
MATTHEW ARNOLD.

He preserved from chance control

The fortress of his ’stablisht soul

;

In all things sought to see the Whole;
Brooked no disguise

;

And set his heart upon the goal,

Not on the prize.

And with those few he shall survive

W^ho seem not to compete or strive,

Tet with the foremost still arrive,

Prevailing still

:

The Elect with whom the stars connive

To work their will.

W. Watson.
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PEEFACE,

This volume of selections is intended for pupils in middle

£i.nd upper forms of secondary schools, and the poems chosen

for inclusion are those which can be understood and appre-

ciated to some extent by boys and girls, under the guidance

of a sympathetic teacher. A few passages are really too

introspective for young people, but because of their musical

quality they can be readily learned, and will bo appreciated

more and more ii,a the years go l)y.

T!.io 1 ntraditctioii is intended for the teacher, who will be

al)le to use llio short biography for the purpose of eoimecting

some of the oniward circnmstances of Arnold’s life with his

worlc as a. ma,n of letters. The few remarks otlbred on liis

characteristics as a poet can be easily illustrated from the

poems inel(ul(-'d in this volume.

The Notes are intended for the pupil. In writing them

lias l)eon talion to insert nothing which will dra,w the

readc'r’s attiuitioii from the poem he is studying tn irrelevant

side issiu's. The editor’s purpose is to lead the young

reader to appreciate those poems which ai'c placial boforo

him, and, if possible, to create a desire to obtain llio complete,

ediuon of Arnold’s poeni.s and make further acquaintance

wiili liis work.
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INTRODUCTION.

Aknoli) was the eldest son of Dr, Arnold, of

Kugby, and was born atLaleham, near Staines, on Christmas

Eve of the year 1822. He was six years of age when his

family removed to Eugby, and not long afterwards he returned

to Laleham to become the pxipil of his maternal uncle, the

Bev. John Buckland, in whose house he lived for about six

years. He was then sent to Winchester, but in the following

year he went to Bugby, whence he proceeded to Balliol in

1841 with a classical scholarship. Five years later he was

elected a Fellow of Oriel, and after a short time as a master

at Bugby lie became, in 1847, private secretary to the Marquis

of Lansdowne, who was President of the Council, and therefore

head of the Education Department of that time. After four

years Arnold was appointed an Inspector of Scliools, and

about the same time lie married.

Wliile acting as private secretary to Lord Lansdowne, he

laid published a small volume entitled The Strayed 'Rewl!e4\

fiinl other which contained, among other pieces, The

Forea'ken .Mertuaii and Mycerimts. In 1852 appeared a

second collection, with the title Empedocles on Etna, and
other Foenni, which included, berides Trisira.m. and heali,

several of his best lyrics, among them being A Summer
N'iijki, The Youth of Nature, The Youth of Man, and

Memorial Verses. In the following year lie issued liis

Foi iiis, a collection of those already published, with Revcral

ti.'xfAial alto'atioiis and certain new pieces, of which the most

nutewortdiy wi?re Sohrah and Eustum, The Bchohvr-Uipsy,

and the Bhort but exquisite \yvm,:Req%iesca,t, This volume



eontiliiic'cl also a loii^ preface, in which the writer de-^eloisa

ilia taooj'j of poetry, claiiniii^? that it ought to lie iiu)w;nk>ne!

or <)bjecti\'o, and that tUo poet must carefully regard unity,

cunsistH'iiey, iuid tl)c total inuprossion of each poem on the

mind and heart of the reader. In the Sulirah of this vulumo

wo havi! an almo;-,t jx-rfoct example of tiii,4 form of ]aH)tr,v,

but it is reuuu'lcable that Arnold in now reniombeix-d ehitdly

Ix'cau.se of tlic introHj)oolive or Kubjt.'ctive nature of Ins vers,',

for liis deep and true insight into tlie heart of nmu, for the

revelation which he gives of liimself as a thinkor, as a stiuleni

“of ma,n, of nature, and of luuuau life.” A vuIuhk' issued

in L855 is (diiefly notcvvortliy hecaiiso it contaijied JJidilrr

Dead. Two years later Arnold was made Professor of I’oetvy

at Oxford, and lie held tliis appointment for ton yejirs.

After taJjhig up the Oxford professorship Arnold's output

as a poet Avas snarll. It was by bis work published butwct'u

1849 and 185!") that he made his impress on English poetry,

though at intervals up to the end of his life he published

poems, most of Avhich take high artistic rank. Among these

we may note, in order of Ihoir appetirfmce, h'tt(/bj/ Cliajic/^ ,‘Ui

exquisite ])oom on Ids father
;

Thifrfii^i, a, monody oji the deadii

of Ills friend, Arthur Iltigli Olougli, himself a poet of sonic

distinction; and WentuUnnier Ablnuj, written after the doiith

of another friend, Dean hitanloy.

In the latter lialf of his Citreor Arnold Avas distinguished as

a critic of life and letters, and as a Avrilior of prose which

ha.s r.'irely been excelled for excellence of form, persu;i,si\'ji

quality, quiet and delicious humour, dci'p insight, fiointeil and

trenchant critieisui, and all tlie indornuihie clennuitK wliieli go

to make iqi chai’in. lie could rendej’ intercsDmg a,u<l readabir

e/i‘ii the eontenis of a ( lovormuent I>hie-Book, a,nd his repoi'is

on education at home and on the (.'ontineni, ma,ke (^xei'lleiit

reading, tn'en tiiougli many of tlie pressing proble.ms wii.h

AA'liioh he dealt may not be tJiose of the present time. Jiis

tAA'o volumes of RamifH in Urilinism contain some of his heai.

prose work, tmd Ids essay On Tmrittlai i-iu/ Iloiiicr, in it”,

appeal to t'u’st principles of scholarly and eJToctive trimsla,!ion,

makes a valuable addition to the library of the. critic. pAim-

years after Ids retirement from the (lovornment rei’vit-e



Arnold viaitotl the United States on a leeturing tour, ;uul in

ItiHo }subiislu'd his Discourfsen in America, Three years later

he died suddenly at Liverpool, and was buried iji the churcdi-

yavd of All Saints’, Laleham.

A .iuodorn critic compares Matthew Ai-nold as a, poet to “ a

traiislucont tai'ii among the mountains.” The (ixpressioii is

illmuiiiatiug and signiiicant. Arnold is not the ])otit of the

crowd w'liieh is contejit to trudge along the easy paths downi

in the shclLornd valley. His message is for the strenuous

cliuibers wlio aspire to scale the loftiest peaks, and in Ihn

:ittjihmi(int of tlicir object are ready, in the highest sense, to

“scorn deliglits and live laborious days.” Yet the poet is

not, as a rule, obscure or ambiguous. Not many English

poeis write with such studied simplicity of language. The

tarn is hard to reach, but when the climber at last wins to a

sight of it, he finds it as clear m crystal.

Matthew Arnold, then, is the poet of the thinker, of the

student wdio has drawn from Life, from Nature and from

Art “the best that has been thought and said in the world.”

This is the character of the mental and spiritual climbing that

must be done before the reader can appreciate to the full the

o.'icellence of the poet’s work. He must learn to live in the

Biimo woi’ld of elevated thought, where “ nothing common is

or moan,” and he must by careful study make himself

actpiaintcd with the modeds of literary art which were always,

consciously or subconsciously, before the mental eye of the

poet, it is not that Arnold draws frequently upon the

subjoct-i nil,tier of the ancient classics—-most of his best poems

(leal with medieval or modei'h themes—hut that ho breathes

ink) Ins work the classical spirit, the love of perfection in

fown, ilie exact suitability of the verbal expre,s,yion to ilio

tliouglit, the liigh seriousness aud Olympian sonso of aloofness

from a world little troubled with uncomfortable ideals or with

t’ue diviuo strife of duty, and the restraining curb of (ho clear

intellect upon the heart and emotions, which is so purely

Ore-ek.

Yet the themes of his poems, though lofty, av<j as a rule

truly lumiaJi, /md come home readily to the heart,s of all.

In tiuhrab and liuskem the sub eet is the mutual lovo of a



wovtliy failiev suul a worthy son. In Balder Dead it in iitr

lovo of strong inon I'or a, lost comrade, for it is the essontiai!’,

hiu-ii.-u): ra.iher ihan tlie godlike attributes of tlio (hv-nljer-, i;;

Valiialla fi-rnn which the poc-ui draws its cfuef distinei.ion atcJ

a.Ltraction- in The Chwrch of Broa it is the love of a wifi;

for her husba’icl. Nearly all the best lyrics and elegiac ])oeins

st.i'iko the personal note—the love of afrioul for a frieiui,Oi n.

bi'otiier for a, brotlnw, of a son for a father, or of “ man and

woin.'ui wlien tJiey love their best.” 'I’lie Innnan fef'ling' may
be kept under verbal i-ostraint, but it is all the uiore rc.a.1 anti

keen for the rej)ression.

Dno of Arnold’s pi'oniinejjt characteristics an a poet is hi.s

power of pictorial representation, and in th(^ host of liis word-

pictures he describes action and continuous uiovcnnu!!. thus

presei'ving the canons of art which fissigii the rcpreHi.‘ntation

of still life and of arrested action or the crisis of luovoinent to

the painter. Some of the best examples of the i')oet’s ability

in this direction are to be found in the poems pj'inted in Lids

\'olunie. One of the finest is the description of the combat In

8ohra.b a)id lluHtaaa, (lines 470-512). No jiaintcr could have

done full jusiico to this scene. The reinhw should noi(' also

the art with W'ldch the appearance of rorimWisiiis desci’ilxMl

in liiu'fi 9 1- lot! of the same poem. Other noKiWortliy

examp] (3s arc :

(1) Tin; concluding portion of Sohrah, beginning witli the

line,
“• But tlie niajei?ti(3 vi\-er floated on.”

(2) Line.s 72-.S0, and 252-207, of Balder Dead (Bart 1,).

(S) Lines -17-00 (d Ihilder Dead (Part II.).

( 1) Lines 1HI-212 of Balder Dead (Part 111.).

(5) The last po('in in The. (Jlmrek of D-nrii.

(0>) 't;hc rentral portion of The ^traijed lieveller, lines

112-205.

(7) The ilrst and second stanzas of The 8rhof.ar (ripuy.

Majiy of the poet’s most beautiful word -pictures are, to be

found hi the similes, rvhichform another striking characteriatic

i)f his work. In many of these ho loses touch with the ciuii-

parison whiidi lie is attempting to mii.ko, and tlnsy become in

consGgu.'ncc (It'faehuil pictures, having only slight coniu-etbau

with the immediate matter in hand. One of the mo.st pr-rfect



o:auii])lc.s })oi.h of pictorial beauty and of dotacluucnfc in con-

T.aiiK'd in I ho la^t two staiiKaH of The Schnhir-U ijmif. YVe

cauiiot oouKider its connection with tiie poeiu initil v/e liave

enjoyed its dcdicaito intrinsic beauty. 'Phe of tlie

simile most tiien bo .studied a.s Ji tkin^ apai’t. Exajiipk-s

iiro nuiiH'rous throughout the poeius printed in tins volume,

A few of the most striking are :

(i) /^ohnih avil /i!«.s/uu(, lines Ib-l-hiti; ‘JHh'iiKi
;

Stiti-

572 ;
tiyy-tsW.

.

(Q) Deftfl, 1'ai‘t I., lines 2‘mm

;

Part 11., 157-

ld2; J.’ai't 111., lim'.s

1\hisic id ([u:d.ity is not a itrumimmt feature of Arnold's ])as1;

woi'lc. In h’ls high sor'unisnes.s he lacks the ease of the born

lyrist; tliere is in iiis poetry little of the spirit of abandon,

nor doo,s the reader get the general impression gained from

the work of some other pools whom it would be easy to

name.
“ I do hat sing because I must,

And pipe hut as the limiet.s sing.”

Yet there are passages in his iioems, many of them contained

i)i tills voliimo, of rare musical iioauty. Take as examples

lines ?.U)-15 of The P’or.sv//i’CM which recalls Shake-

spiiure’s “delicate Ariel ”
; lines 85-107 of the same poem;

and the lyric entitled /V/././omc/a, especially the beginning and

the concluding portion. Wo have also in the poems given in

tills book many instances of the expression of sense by sound,

As oil some partridge in the corn a hawlc,

'J'tiat long has tower'd in tlic airy clouds,

l>ro))H lilit! a plummet.

"

“ lie spiilvC) and brush’d soft by ,and disappear’d.
’’

“ The, snorting steeds

Wont sti'aiiiiing ttiroiigli the eraclding brushwood down.”

“ Air-swept lindens yield

Thoir ,scent, and rustle down their perfumed Hhowerr;.”

“ Listen w'ith enchanted cars

the dark dingleH to the nightiiigalcts.'’



“ Their sliiehhj

DixbIi’cI with a elang together, and a, din

Itose, such as that the siuciwy wooiicutterw

Make often in the forest’s heart at mom,
Of hewing axes, crashing trees.”

The h),St quotation stands at the beginning of the doscripihjn

of the Piglit in Sohrab (lines 470-512), tlie whole of whi<‘li i;.;

(ihaviicterized by rare felicitj' of language. Tlie sotind of the;

syllables throughout sugge.sts the action.

Jhit the (}l'le<dy of Arnold’s work on tlie mind of (bm appre -

oiativo reader is not greatly dependent upon more or lens

mechanical poetic devices, or upon any self-conseiotis iirt.

Hi.s work is throughout executed in tlie “grand manner,”

and it is the thought rather than the external form upon which

rests his chief claim to distinction and appreciation. Many
of his lines and phrases have become almost proverbial.

“ Tasks in hours of insight will'd

Can be through hours of gloom fultiU'd.”

Alomb'ff/,

” Too great for liaste, too high for i-ivu,lry,"

(jiilrt U'orL

“ Who saw life steadil.v, and saw it whole.”

bbiuii't : To u /'V/rwd.

“ To bo like Nature strong, liko Naturci cool.”

i^oune/ : Jn Ifiwmoi/i/ tolth NiUuiw,

“Calm’s not life’s erown, thongli ealm is w(dl.”

F(mbh and Oalni,

“ Will like a dividing Eipoar.’’

Svdt-:<i'itUhi.

“ That sweet city with her dreaming spii’es.”

.

77/;//m«.
,

“ On to the bound of the waste,

On to the city of G-od.”

liuf/h’ij (Jhtt'jwl



“ The clay in his hotness,

The strife with the palm ;

The night in her sileiKie,

The stars in their eahn.”

Empedocles,

Bnt we, brought forth and reared in bonrs

Of change, adann, snr])risc--

What aliclter to grow ripe is onrs V

What leisure to grow wise?”

Mttrrh, JOWi.

B. W.





SELECTIONS
FROM THE

PGEMS OF MATTHEW ARNOLD.

SOHBAB AND KCSTUII.

AN EI’ISODK.

Anb the fh’,st grey of morning fill’d the east,

And the fog rose oat of the Oxits .stream.

But all the Tctrtav camp along the stream

'Was jiush’d, and still the nien were plunged in sleep

:

Hohrab alone, he slept not : all night long

He had lain wakeful, tossing on his bed

;

But when the grey datvn stole into his tent,

He rose, and clad himself, and girt his sword,

And took his horseman’s cloak, and left his tent,

And w{3nt abroad. into the cold wet fog, to

Through the dim camp to Peran-Wisa’s tent.

Through the black Tartar tents he pass’d, whicli stood

Clustering like beehives on the low flat strand

Of Oxtis, wliere the siinimev floods o’erllow

When the sun molts the snows iii high Paanere :

Through the black tent.? he pass’d, o’er that lo’w strand,

And to a hillock came, a little back

From the stream’s brink, the spot where first a boat,

Crossing the stream in summer, scrapes the land.

The men of former times had crown’d the top 30



TllK POEMU UP MA I IMP W AHNULIJ.

Vv'ith Li. f’-lay fovt; but that was fall’u, aud now

Tile Tavtavs bniit there rei'an-Wisa's tent,

A rlouie of laths, aacl o’er it felts w’ere spread.

And Sohrab came there, aiad Aveiat m, aud stood

Upon the tlaick piFd carpets in the tent,

And found tlte old man sleeping on his bed

'Of )'iigs and felts, and near himi la,y his arms.

And I'evaii-AVisa heard him, tbougli the step

Was dnli’d; for ho slept liglit, an old man’s sleep ;

And ho ros(' qiiic'kly on one arm, and said :— 30

‘WUJio ai-t thou '? for it is not yet clear fl-uvn.

Speak ! is there news, or an^' iiiglit alarm V”

But Bohrab eanio to the bedside, aud said:—
Thou know’st me, Peran-Wisa : it is I.

The sun is not yet risen, and the foe

Sleep
;
but I sleep not

;
all night long I lie

Tossing aud Avakeful, and I come to tluie.

For so did lung Afrasiab bid me seede

Thy counsel, aud to heed thee as thy son.,

In Samarcand, before the army march’d; 40

And I AA’ill tell thee AA’luit my heart desires.

Thou kuoAA’est if, since from Ader-baijau first

I came among tlie Tartars, and bore arms,

I haA'c still serv’d Afrasiab Avell, and shoAVii,

At my boy's years, the courage of a man.

Thi,s too thou knoAv’st, that, Avhile I still bear on

The t‘on(|uering Tartar ensigns tlivongh the woj-ld,

Aaid beat the Persians back on eA'ory field,

I sock one man, one man, and one alone

—

Uustuui. my father: wiio, I hopM, should great. 50

Slioiiid one day gi'eet, up(.)n some well-fought field

His not luiAvortliy, not ingloriousj son.

Bo I long hop'd, but him I never find.

Come then, hear noAV, and grant me Avhat I ask.

Let the two armies rest to-day : but I

Will challenge foi'th the bravest Persian lords

To meet me, man to man : if I prevail,

Uusuuu will surely hear it
;

if 1 fall- --



SOHEAB AND RVSTUM. -

i )Iil ijian, the dead need no one, clairu no kin.

ii’ui i? tiii: rniuoui- of a eomnioii fight, 6o

host uiOL-ts liust, iUid manv names are simk :

lint (if a sitigle, combat Fame sfieaks clear,’'

Ho spciko, and Pevan-Wisa took ilie hand

Of the young man in his, and sigh’d, and .said :

—

‘vO Sohrab, an imquiet heart is thine !

C.'unsi; thon jiot rest among The Tartar chiefs

And share the battle’s cuniinon chance witli us

'\Vi:io ioue tiieei. bvit must; press for ever iirst,

In single light incurring single risk.

To tind a fatlun’ tlion hast never seen ? 70

That were far best, my son, to stay wilh us

ll'nmnrinvu’ing
; in our tenLs, wliile it is Avar,

And Avhen 'tis truce, then in Afrasiab's toAvns.

But, if this one desire indeed rules all,

To seek out ilu.stum—seek him not through fight!

Seek him in peace, and curvy to his arms,

0 Sohrab, carry an uiiAvounded .son !

But far hence seek him, for he is not here.

For iKiAV it is not as Avhen I Ava.s young,

When Eustum was in front of every fray: So

But now life keeps apart, and sits at home,

In Seisian, Avith Zal, liis father old.

Yfhetlier that his oavu mighty strength at last

Feels the ahhorr’d approaches of old age ;

Or in some quarrel with the Persian Tung.

Tliere go :
—

'I’liou wilt not '? A^et my heart fort-bodcs

Hanger or death aAvaits thee on this field.

hiiin would I know thee safe and well, thongli ]o.st.

I'o us: fain therefore send thee hence, in peace

To seek thy father, not seek single fights 90

In vain —but aaTio can keep the lion’s cub

From ravening? and.who govern Rustum's son

?

Oo : I will grant thee Avhat thy heart desires.”

So said he, and dropp’d Sohrab's hand, and left

His bed. and the warm vinys Avliej’enn be lu.v :



THE POEMS OF MATTHEW ARNOLD.

Aiiii o'er his sihilly limbs his woollen coat

lie pass’d, and tied liis sajidak on his feet,

And ilirew a ^vhite eloa,k voiriid him, and lie look

In his right luind a ruler’s staff, no swoi'd ;

And on his head he plac’d liis sheep-skin cap, loo

Ihack, glossy, curl’d, the lieeee of Kava-Ku]

;

And rais’d the curtam of his tent, and call’d

His lierald to bis side, and went abroad.

The sun by this had risen, and clear'd the fog

From the broad Oxns and the glittering sands :

And from their tents the Tartar horseman til'd

Into the open plain ; so Hainan bade

;

Hainan, wdio next to Peran-Wisa rul’d

The host, and still was in his lusty prime.

From their black tents, long files of horse, they stream’d

:

As when, some grey November morn, the tiles, i j i

In marching order spread, of long-nock'd cranes

Stream over Casbin, and tlic southern slopes

Of Elburz, from the Aralian estuaries,

Or some froze Caspian reed-bed, southward iiound

For tlio warm Peiisian sea-board : so they stream’d.

The Tartnvs of tlie Oxus, the King’s guard,

First, with black sheep-skin caps and with long spears
;

Large men, large steeds ; who from Bokhara eorne

And Khiva, and ferment the milk of mares. 120

Next the more temperate Toorkiuun.s of tlie south,

The Tnkas, and the lances of Salore,

And tliose from Attruck and the Caspian sands

;

Taght men, and on light steeds, who only drink

The acrid milk of camels, and their wells.

.Ind then a swarm of wandering horse, wlio came
From far, and a more doubtful service own’d ;

The Tartails of Ferghana, from the banks

Of the -Taxartos, men with scanty beards

And close-set skull-ca,ps ; and those wilder hordes s '^o

Who roam o’er Kipchak and tlie iiorthcrn waste

Kalniiik.s and unkenip’d Kuzzaks, tribes wlio stray
I-- .'-.-la i,r.r,r.,l,ivhio- l\mrhizzes.



SOHKAB AND RDSTU3D

M'ho coute on shag"y ponios from Painere.

Tlteao n.li lilM out from camp into the plain,

Arid Oil the- otliei’ side the Persians formAl:

Fh nt fi light eknid of horse, Tartars they seem'd.

The Ilyats of Khorassau : and behind,

The royal troops of Persia, horse and foot,

iMarshall’d battalions bright in burnish'd steed. 140

Piit Peraii-’Wisa v.dth hi.s herald camo

Tln’&adhig the Tax’tar .squadrons to the front,

And with his staff kept baedt the foi'eniost ranks.

And when Ferood, who led the Porsian.s, saw

Dial. Peran-Wi.sa kept the Tartars back.

He took his spear, and to the front ho came,

A.nd check’d hi.s ranks, and li,\’d them tvliere they .stood.

And the old Tsirtar came upon the sand

Betwixt the silent hosts, iuid spake, and said:-—

“ Ferood, and ye, Persians and Tartars, hear ! 150

Let there be truce between the hosts to-day,

But choose a champion from tiie Persian lords

To fight our champion Sohrab, man to man.”

As, in the country, on a morn in June,

AVhen the dew glistens on the pearled ears,

A shiver runs through the deep corn for joy—

So, when they heard what Peran-Wisa .said,

At, tin-ill through all the Tartar squadron.s ran

Of pride and hope for Soh'rab, -whom the,y lov’d.

Pmt as a troop of ixedlars, from Cabool, 160

Gross underneath the Indian Caucasus,

That vast sky-neighbouring mountain of milk snow ;

Winding so Ihgh, that, as they mount, they pass

fjong docks of trarxdling birds dead on the snow,

Chok'd by the air, and scarce cun they themselves

Slake their parch’d throats with sugar’d nadberries

—

In single file they move, and stop their breath,

For fear they should dislodge the o’erhanging siUAVs

—

So tlic piile Pei’sians held their breath with fear.
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And to Ferood his brother chiefs came itp i'/o

'Po counsel ; Gudnv?; and Zoarrah came,

And l''!.-ral>nrz, who rul’d the Persian host

Second, and was the uncle of the King:

'j’iiese came and counsell’d
;
and then Gudurz said ;

—

“ Ferood, shame bids us tahe their challenge up,

Yet ehajnpioj) have we trone to match tiiis youth.

He has the wild stag’s foot, tite lion’s heart.

But Pustum caino last night ; aloof lie sits

And sullen, and has pitch’d his tents apart

:

Him will I seek, cand carry to his ear i8

The Tartar challenge, and this young man’s name.

Ha,ply he will forget his wrath, and fight.

Stand forth the while, and take their challenge up.”

So spake he
;
and Ferood stood forth and said :

—

Old man, be it agreed as thou hast said.

Let Sohrab arm, and we wiU find a man,”

He spoke ;
and Peran-Wisa turn’d, and strode

Back to the oiiening squadrons to his tent.

But through the anxious Persians Gudur/j ran,

And cross’d the camp which lay behind, and reach’d, 190

Out on the sands beyond if, Enstum’s tents.

Of scarlet cloth they were, and glittering gay,

Just pitch’d : the high pavilion in the midst

Was Enstum’s, and his men lay camped around.

And Guduri: enter’d Eustum’s tent, and found

Eustum : his morning meal was done, but still

The taido stood beside him, chargTl with food
;

A side of roasted .sheep, and cakes of bread,

And durlc green melons
;
and thei’e Eiistmu sate

Lisdess, and held a falcon on his wrist, 200

And ijlay'd with it; but Gudurz came and stood

pjeforeliim; andhelooked,aud saw himstand;
And with a cry .sprang up, and dropp’d the bird,

A;url greeted Gudurz with both hands, and said

•' Wtdeome !” these eyes could see no better sight

,

\\ hi!.t nows ? but sit down first, a,nd oat and drinic.”
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Ihit Ou'lnra ptood iu the tonl dooi’, tiud said :

—

“ Not unsv : a linifi ivill foino to eat and drjnk,

lint not to-day ; tn-<ta,y lias otliiT needs.

Tile ai’udes ave drawn nut, and .stand at gay.c :

For from the Tartars is a challenge brought

To iiiek a. elinitipion from the Persian lord.s

To ‘igli! iheir champion— and thou kuow'st Ills name
Bolu’ab men cajl jiim, but his birth is liid.

O lluslinn, liko tiiy migdit k this young man's !

Ho lin.s tlie vvild stag'.s foot, the lion'.s heart.

And he is young, and Iran’s cliiets are old,

()i' else too weak ; and all eyes turn to ilioe.

Coiue down and help n.s, Hustuni, or we lo.se.”

He spoke : but Jlnstuiu answeiaxl with a sinilo :

—

' Go to ! if Iran's chiefs are old, then I

Am older : if tlie young are weak, tiie Jving

Erns .strangely : for t’ue J\ing, for Kai Kho.sroo,

Him.sclf is young, and honours younger men,

And lets the aged moulder to their graves.

Eustuni he loves no more, but loves the young

—

The young may rise at Sohrab'.s vaunts, not I.

For what care T, though all spenlc Bohrab’s fame*?

For would that I myself liad such a, son.

And not that one slight helple.s.s girl T have,

A son so fam’d, .so brave, to send to war,

And I to tarry with the snovv-hair’d Zal,

My father, w'hom the robber Afghans vex,

And clip his borders sbovt, and drive his herds.

And he has none to guard his weak old age.

There would 1 go. and hang my armour up.>

*Viul with m\ groat name fence that wasak old man,
And spend the goodly treasures I have got,

And rest my age, and liear of Bohrab’.s fame,

And leave to death the liosts of thankless kings,

And with these slaughterous hands draw sword no luoi

He spoke, and smil’d
;
and Gudur/. made reply ;

-

“ W hat then, 0 Bustum, will men say to this,
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And to Feroou liis brotlier cliiofs (u^no up 570

To (‘ounsel ;
{Tiidni’z and Zoarrali came,

And Fevabur?., who rul’d the Persian, host

Seeoud, and was the -uncle of the Kin"

;

Tiiese came and counsell’d ; and then (iiidurit said ;

—

“ Ferood, shame bids us take their clvallenge up,

3"ct chiuupion have we none to match this ;\'Guth.

He has the wild stag’s foot, the lion’s heart.

I)Ut liustum caine last night ; aloof bo sits

And sullen, and has pitch’d his tents apart

:

Him will I seek, and carry to his ear i S

The Tartar challenge, and this young man's name.

Haply he will forget his -wwath, and fight.

Stand forth the while, and take their challenge up,”

So spake he
;
and Ferood stood forth and said:

—

Old man, be it agreed as thoit hast said.

Let Sohrab arm, and we tvill find a man.”

He spoke ; and Peran-Wisa turn’d, and strode

Back to the ojtening sqnadro):is to his tent.

But through the anxious Persians Gudur?: ran,

And cross’d the camp -which lay behind, atid reach’d, 1 90

Out on the sands beyond it, Kustum's tents.

Of scarlet cloth they tvere, and glittering gay,

Just pitch’d : the high pavilion in the midst

"SVas Kustum’s, and his men lay camped around.

Ai’id Ondui’z enter’d Knstnm’s tent, and found

Kustum : his jnornmg meal was done, hut still

The table stood beside him, charg’d with food
;

A side of roasted sheep, and cakes of bread.

And daric green melons; and there .Rustum sate

Listless, and held a falcon on his wrist, 200

And j flay’d with it; but Gudurz canie ami stood

Before him; and he looked, and saw him stand;

And with a cry sprang up, and dropp’d the bird,

And greeted Gudurz with both hands, and s.-jiil :

—

AVelcome !” these eyes could see no better sight,

What uov.'s ? but sit down first, and eat and drink.”



I3’j! u-u-lurz ?tond in tiie tniit door, and aaid

Not ivnv : a tisue sviU i-onio to eat and drmlv,

-Biii.. ]io; in-dar : to-day lias otber nec'ds.

Till- tirni'O.-; loe drnu-ii oni, and .stand at :

i''or ffosn tiie Tari.rirs is a ehalleuge in’oiiybt

To ]3iok a champion troiti the Persian lords

To their champion --and thou iiuovv'st hi:

Sohr.tb mcit crdl iiiin, imt his lirth i.s hid.

O Kustmn, like tuy Uiii'lit is this young man's

[fo has the wild .stag'.-; foot, the lion's lieavt-

And he is young, and Iran's chiefe are old,

(h' el'-i- luo weait; and all eyes turn to thoe.

Como down and help ns, Unstniu, or wo lose.”

Ho spoke : but llustriin anstvcu’ccl with a smile:

Go to ! ii Iran's chiefs arc old, then I

Aju oldor ; if the young nre weak, tho King

Errs strangely : for the iviug, for Kai Khosrou,

Himself is young, anti hono\ir.s younger men.

And lets the aged moalder tu their graves.

Eiistuni ho lotos no more, but loves tho young

—

The young may rise at Sohrab’s vaunts, not J.

For what care T. though ail speak Sohrab’s fame?

For would tliat 1 my,self had such a son,

And not that (.me slight liclpless girl J have,

A son so fam'd, so hraA’c. to send to tvar,

And I to tarry with the snow-liair’d Zal,

.My father, whom tlio robber Afghans vex,

Anil clip Lis borders shoj-t, and drive his herds,

And he he.s none to guard his weak old age.

Tliere wonlu I go..iiuil hung my ariaotir up,-

And with, my great name fence that weak (dd mai

And .-,pend iho goodly treasures 1 have got,

And rest my age. and bear of yohrab’s fame,

.Vnd leave to (.leath tho hosts of thankless kings,

Aiid with tliosc slaughterous hands draw' sword no

Mo spoke, and smil'd ; and Gudutv. made reply
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V.'iieu Sohrab dares our bravest forth, aud seeks

Thee most of all. and thou, whom most he seeks,

Tlicleflt. thv face ? Take heed, lest men sliouhl say.

Like some old miser, TiKsium. hoards his fame,

Ai-vd shuns to iH-ril it with yoimger -meu.”

And, greatly mov'd, then Eusturn made reply :
—

” 0 Cxudurz, wherefore dost thou say such words ? 250

Thou knowest better words than this to say.

Wljat is one more, one less, obscure or fanikl,

'Valiant or craven, young or old, to me '?

Are not they mortal, am not I niystdf *?

Eut who for men of nought would do great deeds '?

Come, thou shalt see how Rustuxn hoards his faxne.

But I w-ill light tmknown, and in plain arms ;

Let not men say of Rustum, he was match’d

In single fight with any mortal man.”

He spoke, and frown’d ; and Gudurz turn’d and ran

Back quickly through the camp in fear and joy, 261

Fear at his wratli, but joy that Rustum came.

But Rustum strode to his tent door, and call’d

His followers in, and bade them bring his arms,

And clad himself in steel : the arms he chose

"^.Vere plain, and on his sliield wars no device,

Only his helm was riedr, inlaid wdth gold,

And from the fluted spine atop a plume

Oi horsehair wav’d, a scarlet horsehair plume.

So arm’d he issued forth ; and Euksh, his horse, 270

Follow’d him, like a faithful hound, at heel,

Ruksli, whose renow’ii was nois’d through all the ear Ui,

Th.e horse, whom Rirstum on a foray once

Bid ill Bokliara by the river find

A colt beneatli its dam, and drove him home,

And rear’d him ; a liriglit bay, with lofty crest;

Bight with a saddle-cloth of broider’d green

Crusted with gold, and on the ground were work’d

All beasts of chase, all beasts w'hich hunters know :

'So follow- 'd, Eustiun left his tents, and cross’d 280

The camp, and to the Persian host appear’d.
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And nil ilit Persians laiew liim, and with shonts

J-TniiM : f-rat the '[’artiU’s knew not who he was.

A]id as the wet !h\'ei‘ to the eyes

O- hi-, pale ^\ho Avails and W'oeps on .shore,

Ly sandy ikihroio, in die Povsiau Gull',

i^hniftiny uh day in tiie bine AAaives, at night.

Kaviuv; ilia lie ui) his tale of preeion.s pearls.

Rejoins liir in their hnt upon the .saiid.s

—

So dear tu tlic pale JVvsians Paistnin raiue. 290

And linstiuii to die Persian front adAoiiic'd.

And Sohrah iinn’d in Hamaxvs tent, and came.

And as catield the reapers cut a .SAvathe

Down tlirough tlie middle of a rich man’s corn,

And, in the tnidi-t a stubble, short and bare; .

So on each side AA^ere sqn.ares of men, AAUth spears

Bristling, and in the midst, the open sand.

And Piustum came upon the sand, and cast

His eyes toAvards the Tartar tents, and saw'

Sohrab come forth, and ey’d him as he came. 300

As .some rich Avoman, on a Avinter’s morn,

Eyes tlivough her silken curtains the poor drudge

Who Avith numb blacken’d fingers makes her fire

—

At cock-croAV. on a starlit AAdnter’s morn,

W’bon tile frost rlowens the wdiiten’d AvindovA-panes

—

And Avondei-s Iioav she lives, and AA'hat the thoughts

Of tliat poor drudge may be; so Eustum ey’d

The uriknowu adA enturous youth, aa'Iio from af.ar

Came seeking Bustum, and dehung forth

All tile nio.st Valiant chiefs : long he perus’d 31c

ITis s’phitf d air, and AA'onder’d AA'ho he AA'as.

Eor very ymuig he seem’d, tenderly rear’d,

Like some ,A oung cypress,. tali, and dark, and straight,

'W hich in a, ipiee.n’s secluded garden throAA’s

.its slight dark s'liadoAV on the moonlit turf,

i'.y midniglu. to a, bubbling fountain’s sound

—

So slender Solirab seemed, so softly rear’d.

111

ŝ
IPIUptli
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And a detip pity entei'ed Bustuin’s kouI

As iio beheld him coming ;
and ho. Htood,

And licckon'd to him with: his hand, and said :— 3^0

O tliou yovmg man. the aJr ol fleaveii is soft,

•ind waiau. imd plea.sant
;
but the gra\ e is cold.

Ilf.iven’.s i'ii' i.s better than the cold deatl gi-a\'c;,

Ik-lsold me : 1 am vast, and clad in ivon,

And ij'iod
;
and I have stood on inany a held

Uf blood, and I have fought with many a foe ;

Xever was that field lost, or that foe sav'd.

O Soiivfib. wdierefore "ivilt thou rush on death '?

lie go^erii'd : <ptit the Tartar host, and come

To Iran, and be as my son to me, 330

And light beneath my banner till I die.

There are no youths in Iran brave as thou."

Ho he spake, mildly: Sohrab heard Ids voice,

The uughty voice of Rustum ; and he saw

TIis giant ligure planted on the sand.

Sole, like some single tower, wdiich a chief

Has builded on the waste in former years

Against the robbers
;
a,nd he saw that liead,

Streak’d with its finst grey hair.s
;
hope fill’d his soul

;

And he ran forward and embrac’d his knees, 340

And clasp’d his hand within his own. a,nd said :

—

Oh, by thy father’s head ! by thine owm soul

!

Art thou not Bustuni? Speak ! art than not he ?"

.Rut Rustam ey’d askance the kneeling youth,

And furir'd away, and spoke to his owmi soul:

—

•' Ah me, 1 muse w’hat this young fox may mean.

Raise, wily, l)oastfu], are these Tartar boy.s.

b'or if I noAv confess thi.s thing he asks,

And hide it not, but say—.hliistum h liere--

iile w'ill not jdeld indeed, nor quit our foes, 350
l:hw he wall find some pretest not to light,

And praise my fame, and proficj- courteou.s gifts,

A. belt 01: sword pcrhaips, and go his way,.
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Ajih 0;; a ff-;,-st iLn, in AfL’;i:-i;ib's hall,

n in* will arise iuid cry

—

‘ r o'l.'o. -n.huii ilie t"i\o avuiioK eainp'd

TSeirliit? Liio Oxn-^. ;•.]] ilie I'crsiau lords

7 '.i cope v'itli uu la shiL'lc liyht; Lnt

Ahjciik ; Oiily ilnAuisi dar'd : tlu-u he nitd 1

('jiiiiuAi rjifN, find vent on eqnul tc-nns 360

80 vrili lie -p^ak. ]Kriif!ps, wuilo lur-n applaud.

Tiitn wore fliC oldefs of Iraii sham’d through me.”

Aiid then be tuui’d, and sternly spake aloiul

•• Liise! whci-fjiore dost tlion vainly uue.stion thus

Of lJustnm? i aju here, whom tliou hast call’d '

Piv cluilleuge forth ; make good thy vaunt, or yif'id.

Is it with Ttuslum caily tlion wouldst tight ’f

Riosh ]‘oy. jyicn look on Itu.stmn’s face and tioo.

For 'tvell I luioiv, that did great Ilustum stand

Before thy face this day, and were ret'eal'd, 370

There tvould be then no talk of fighting more.

But being what I am, 1 tell thee this

;

Do thou record it in thine imnost .soul:

Either thou shalt renounco tiiy vaunt, and yield:

Or eke thy bones shall strew this sand, till winds

Bl&!U‘h them, or Oxus vviih his summer floods,

OvUm in summer wash tin ui all away.”

He spoke: and bolivab answer’d, on his feet :—

“ Art thou so tierce ? Thou wilt not fright me so.

I am no girl, to be made pale by words. 380

Yet this thou liast said well, did Enstum stand

Here on this lield, there were no fighting then. .

Bth liustuin. is far hence, and we stand here.

Begin: thou art more vast, more dread than. 1 ,.

And tlnni art prin 'd, T know, and I am young

—

But yc-t sLiceer-is s',\:i,yR with the breath of Heaven.

And though, thou tin nkest that thou knoAvest. sure

Thy vicloi'y, yet lliou eanst not surely knoAV.

JAn- A\e are. all. like swimmers in the sea,

Pois'd on lihe top of a huge wave of Fate, 390
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Wriicli hanj^s uiK'ertain to which side to fall.

And whether it will heave us up to land,

Or whether it will roll us out to sea,

Back out to sea, to the deep waives of deatli,

We know not, and no search ivill make us know ;

Only tlie event will teach us in its hour.”

He spoke : and IlusUim answer’d not, hut hiiii’d

His spear : down from the shoulder, down it came,

As on some partridge in the corn a hawlc

Timt long has lower’d in the airy clouds 400

Hrops like a plmuinet : Sohrab saw it come.

And sprang aside, quick as a llasli : the spear

Hiss’d, and went quivering dowji into the siind,

Which it Sent living "wide :~then Sohrab threw

In turn, and full struck Rustum’s slheld : sharp rang,

The iron plates rang sharp, but turn’d the spear.

And Kustum seiz'd his club, which none but he

Could wiedd : an unlopp’d trunk it was, and huge,

Still rough ; like those which men in treeless plains

To build them boats fish from the tlooded rivers, 410

Hyphasis or Hydaspes, when, high up

By their dark springs, the ivind in winter-time

Has made in Himalayan forests 'wrack,

And streivn the channels witli torn boughs ; so huge

The club which Bustum lifted now, and struck

One stroke
;
but again Sohrab sprang aside

Lithe as the glancing snake, and the club came

Thundering to cartli, and leapt from Rnstum’s hand.

And Hnstiun follow’d his own blow, and fell

To his knees, and with his fingers clutched the sand : 430

And now might Sohrab have unslioath'd his sword,

And pierc’d the miglity Eustum wdiilc ho lay

1 fizzy, and on his knees, and chok’d with sand:

But he look’d on, ajid smil’d, nor har’d Ids sword,

But courteously drew back, and spoke, and said:—

“Thoa strik’st too hard ; that club of thine 'will float

Upon the summer fioods, and not my bones.
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But rise, fiud be not vri'olh; not wroth am I

:

>b'j, S', hen 1 see llieo, v/rath forsakes my soul,

Tiioi! iff.y'su ihov! art not lliistum : be it so. 4;

U hn art ihou, then, that canst so touch my sonl?

Boy ns r utji. 1 have .seen liattles, too;

Have wailc-tl xoroinusl in their bloody wave.?.

And iioard tlieiv hollow roar of dying men ;

Blit nevf-r v.-as uiy heart tints touch’d before.

Arc tiiey frour I-Lanen, these .softenings of the heart ?

t) then old narrior. let ns yiedd to Hoaven i

Come, plant we hero in i-arth our angry .spears,

And make a tiucc, and sit upon tins suud,

And pledge each oilier in red wine, liku friends, 44

And thou shalt talk to me of Eastnui’s deeds.

There are enough foes in the Persian host

"Whou! I may meet, and .strike, find feel no pang

;

Cha.m]>ions enough .-Xl'rasiab lifts, wliom thou

May-st fight; light them, when they confront thy spear,

But oh. let there be peace ’twixt thee and. me 1

”

He ceas'd : but while he spake, Pmstum had risen

And stood erect, trembling with rage
;
his club

Hu left to lie. but had regain'd hi.s spear,

Whose fiery point now in his mail’d riglit hand 450

BlaK’d bright and b.aleful. like that autumn star.

The baleful sign of fevers : dust had soil’d

ITis stately crest, .and climm'd his glittering arms.

His breast hcay’d
;
hia lips foam’d

; and twice hi.s voice

Was chok’d with rage : at last these -words broke Wfiv:

—

" (lirl 1 nimble with thy feet, not with thy hands !

(.'urlM minion, dancer, coiner of sweet w'ords !

Bight ;
Jet me hca,v thy luitidul voice no more

!

Thou art not in Airasiab’s gardens now
'A ith 'rartar girls, with whom thou art wont to darice

; 460

Tint on the O XUS sands, iuul in the dance

Of battle, and ivith me, who make no play

Of tvar : 1 tight it out, and band to hand.

Speak nut to me of truce, and pledge, and wine !me
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Reiueiiibc-i’ all thy valour: try tliy feints

.i’nl cunjiing : all the pity I had is gone :

ileeausn thou liast sham'd me before both tiie hosts

AYith ii'i.y light skipping tricks, and thy girl’s wiles.”

He spoke ; and Sohrab kindled at his taunts.

And he too drew his sword : at once they rush'd 470

Together, as two eagles on one prey

t'oino rusiiing down togetljer from the eloiuks,

One from the east, one from the west ; their shields

Dasli’d with a clang together, and a din

liose, such us that the sinewj- woodcutters

Make often in tlio forest’.s heart at morn.

Of hewing a.tes, crashing trees
;
such blows

Hiistum and Sohrab on eacli other hail’d.

And you would say that sun and stars took part

In that unnatural coniliet ;
for a cloud 480

Grew suddenly in Heaven, and dark’d the sun

Over the fighters’ heads ;
aird a wind rose

Under their feel, and moaning swept the plain,

And in a sandy wliirlwind v'rapp’d the pair.

In gloom they twain were u'ra.pp’d, and they alone ;

For both the onlooking hosts on either hand

Stood in broad clayliglrt, and the sky was pure,

And tire sun sparkled on the Oxus streaur.

But in the gloom they fought, with bloodsJiot eyes

And labouring breath ; first Eustum struck the shield 490

Which Sohrab lield stiff out : the steel-spik'd spear

Eenr the tough plates, but fail’d to reach the skin.

And Eustum pluck'd it hack -with angry gi'oan.

Then Sohrab with his sword smote Eustmn’s helm,

Hor clove its steel <|uite lliroiigh
;
but all the crest

He .shove away, and that proud hoi'.sch.ai)’ plume,

Never till now defil’d, sunk to the. dust

;

And Eustum bow’d his head
;
but then the gloom

Grew blacker : thunder rnm'uled in the air,

And lightnings rent the cloud; and Euksh, the horse, 500

W' ho stood at hand, utter’d a dreadful cry :
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Of pain’ll desert lion, who all flay

j L-iH trail’d rlie hunter’s javelin in hw side,

•Vtid corne^^ at night to die upon the sand ;
—

The two hosts heard that ery, and tiualc’d for fear,

And Omis curdled as it cross’d liis atream.

ilut yoixr.-t!) heard, and yuaird not, but rush’d on,
'

And strnt'k again ; and again ]^ustum bow d

Jlis Ijoad ; but tins time all the blade,. like glass, 510

Spraiigin ;i ilionsand shivfa's on the. helm.

And in Jus h ind the hilt reinain’d alone.

'L’l'cn Kti.-,iu!n rais'd his head: hia dreadful eyes

Glar’d, and lie sliook on high his menacdng spear,

And shouted, “ Rimliim /” Snhrab heard that shout,

And shrank iimaK’d : back he recoil’d one step,

And nauiii’d with blinking eyes the advancing form

:

And tiien ho stood bewilder’d ;
and he dropp’d

His cox ering sliifdd, and the spear pierc’d his side.

Ho reel'd, and staggering back, sunk to the ground. 520

And then the gloom dispers’d, and the wind fell,

-And the bi-ig'nt sun broke forth, arid melted all

T’he cloud
;
and tlie two armies saw the pair

;

Saw Kustum, standing, safe upon his feet,

And Bolirab. wounded, on the bloody sand.

Then, with a bitter smile, Rustum began :

—

" Solnab, thou thoiightest in thy mind to kill

A Persian lord this day, and strip his. corpse,

And bear thy trophies to Afrasiab’s tent.

Or else that fclie great. Rastmu would come down 530

Plimself to light, and that, thy wiles would move

liis heart to take a gift, and let thee go.

And then that all the Tartar host would praise

Thy courage or thy craft, and spread tli.y fame,

To glad thy father in hi.s weadt old age. ^

Fool ! thou ait sLiiu. and by an unknown .niau 1

Dearer to the red jackals sliult thou h|i,

Than to thy friends,, and h
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And. with a fearless mien, Sohrab replied :—
‘‘ L’liknowu thou art

;
yet thy fierce vaunt is vain, :;jo

Thou dost not slay me, proud and boastful man.

No i Poustum slays me, and this filial heart.

For were J match’d with ten sucli men as tliou,

And I were he win.) till to-day 1 was,

They should be lying here, 1 stsinding there.

.But tliat beloved name unnerv’d my arm

—

'That jiame, a'ul sometiiing, I confess, in Lliee,

AVhich ti'oubles all my heart, and made luy shield

Fall
;
and thy spear transfix’d an unarm’d foe.

And now thou boastest, and insult’st my fate. 550

But liour thou this, fierce man, tremble to hear

!

The mighty Pmstum shall avenge niy death

!

j\fy liilher, whom I seek thvougli all the world,

He .sliall avenge my death, and punish thee
!”

As when some hunter in the spring hath found

A breeding eagle .sitting on her ne.st,

Upon the craggy isle of a liill lake,

And pierc’d her with an arrow as she rose,

And follow’d her to find her where .she fell

Far oft’;—anon her mate comes winging back 560

From hunting, and a great way off de.scrie.s

His huddling young left sole ; at that, he cheeks

His pinion, and with short uneasy sweeps

Circles above his eyr;,’, with loud screams

Chiding his mate back to her nest ; hut she

Lies dying, witli the ari’ow in her side,

In some far stony gorge out of his ken,

A heap of llutteving feathers : never more

Shall the lake glass her, fl^’ing over it

;

Never the black and dripping precipices 570

Echo her stormy scream as she sails by:

—

As tliat poor bird flies home, nor knows hi.s loss —
So Eustum knew not his own loss, but stood

Over Ills dying son, and knew him not.
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But with a eokl, ineredalous voice, he said:

—

“ What prute is this of fatliers ami revenge ?

I’hc nji;::;;i;y HiistuiJi never Juol a son."

Aral, v.itli f! i'.hiliug voice, Sohrab replied:

—

•' Aiii ye,-, iie had ! and that lost son am I.

Sure]/ the nows will one day reach lii.s ear, 580

Beach E ustum, where he sits, and tarries long,

Soj/ictvhiu’t:-, r linou- not where, hut far from here;

And }Hi.;rc(‘ him like a stab, a nd make him leap

Tn anus, :uid cry for vongcaucc ttpon thee.

Fierce man, beihiiik tht-c, for an only son !

Wlu'ifc will that grief, what will that vengeance be!

Oil, could I live, till I that grief had seen!

Yet him 1 pity not so much, but her,

Afy niothcr, who in Ader-ljaljan dwells

With that old King, her father, who grow’s grey 590

With age, and rultvs over the valiant Koords.

Her most I pity, who no more will .see

Sohrab returjiing from the Tartar camp,

AVith spoils and honour, when the wav is done.

Bur a dark rumour will be bruited up,

From tribe to tribe, until it reach her ear :

And then will that defencc-less woman learn

That Rohrab will rejoice ber sight no more :

But that in battle w'ith a nameless foe,

By the far distant Oxus, he is slain.” 600

Ho spoke
;
and as ho ceas'd he wept aloud,

Thinking of her he left, and his own death.

He spoke ; but Paistum listen’d, plung’d in thought.

Nor did ho yet believe it -was bis sou

Who siioke. although he call’d back names he knew;

For he had had sure tidings that the babe,

AVhich v. as in Ader-baijan born to him,

H.'.d been a puny girl, no boy at all

:

Ho that .sad mother scut him word, for fear

Ruslum alronld take the boy, to train in arms; 610

Amd so he deem'd that either Sohrab took,

2
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By a false boast, the style of Rtistiim’s son

;

Or that men gave it him, to swell his fame.

So deem’d he
;
yet he listen’d, plung’d in t.hoi-ight

;

And his soul set to grief, as the vast tide

Of the bi'ight rocking ocean sets to sliore

At the full moon : tears gather’d, in his eyes

;

For he remember’d his own early yourh,

And all its bounding rapture
;
as, at dawn,

The Shepherd from his mountain lodge descries 620

A far bright City, smitten by the sun,

Through many rolling clouds ;— so Rustum saw

His youth, saw Sohrab’s mother, in her bloom ;

And that old King, her father, who lo\-’d well

His wandering guest, and gave him his fair child

With joy ; and all the pleasant life they led,

They three, hi that long-distant summer time—

•

The castle, and tlie dewy woods, and hunt

And hound, and morn on those deliglitful hills

In Ader-baiian. And he saw that Youth, 630

Of age and looks to be his own dear son,

Piteous and lovely, lying on the sand.

Like some rich hyacinth, which by the scythe

Of an unskilful gardener has been cut,

Mowing the garden grass-plots near its bed.

And lies, a fragrant tower of purple bloom,

On the mown, dying grass ;—so Sohrab lay,

Lovely in death, upon the common sand.

And Rustum gaz’d on him with grief, and said :

—

0 Sohrab, thou indeed art such a son 640

\Miom Rustum, ivert thou his, might ivoll have lov’d !

Yet hero thou errest, Sohrab, or else men
Have t old thee false ;—thou aid not Rustum’s son.

For Rustum had no son: one child he had—
But one—-a girl

; who with her mother now
I’lies some light female task, nor dreams of us---

Of us she dreams not, nor of wounds, nor war.”

But Sohrab answer’d him in wrath
;
for now

The anguish of the deep-fix’d spear grew tierce,
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Juid he U’.-:r.iTe>,l lo ii-aw forlh the steel, / 650

Ai;fl let rhe hlooU tiow free, and so to dio;

rir.s-' ho re-jul'l convince his stubborn toe

—

-ViuL risin;; sternly on one arm, lie said :

—

" bi'iiu, ui't sliou ivlio dost (Icsny my words?

'innli sits uijun the lips of dying nieiij

And l''aisf..ht>ou, v.-Jjiie 1 liv'd, was far from miue.

[ toil thee, priek'd upon this arm I bear

That seal which Rustnm. to my mother gave,

That she might priek it on the babe she bore."

riu .spolte: 11 lid all Uio blood left Tlnstum’s cheeks;

And his knees totner'rl, and he smote his hand 661

Against his breast, his heavy mailed hand,

That tile hard iron corslet chink'd aloud

;

And to JUS heart ho press'd the other hand,

And in a liolluiv voice he spake, tnid said :

—

“ Sohrah, that were a proof which could not lie.

If thou shew tlihs, then art thou Euatum’s son.’’

Then, with wcadt hasty fingers, Sohrab loos’d

His belt, and near the shoulder bar’d his arm,

And show'd a sign in faint vermilion points 670

Prick’d : as a ciimiing workman, in Pekin,

Pricks with veiunilion some clear porcelain vase,

An emperor’s gift—at early morn he paints,

And all day long, and, when night comes, the lamp

Liglits up his studious forehead and tliin hands •

So dolieatoly prick’d the sign appear’d

On hohrab’s ;trni, the sign of Eustiuu’s seal.

It was that Oriftin, which of old rear’d Zal,

Eustum’s grem fat'oer, w'hom they left to die,

.A Ijclple.ss babe, anujug the mountain rocks. 680

iJini that kind ereaturo found, and i’ear’d, and lov’d

—

Then Thistum took it for his glorious sign.

And Mohrftb har’d that figure on his arm,

Ajiil himself scaiin’d it long with mournful eyes.

And then he touch’d it with his hand and said:

—

.

'

2—2
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“ How say’st thou ? Is that sign the proper siga

Of iiustum’s son, or of some other man’s ?”

He spoke : but Kustum gaz’d, and gaz’d, and stood

Speecldoss, and then ho utter'd one sliort cry

—

0 Boy—thy Father !—and his voice chok’d there, 690

And then a dark cloud pass’d before his eyes,

And his head swam, and he sunk down to earth.

But Sohrab crawl’d to where ho lay, and cast

His arms about his neck, and kiss’d his lips,

And with fond faltering fingers strok’d his cheeks,

Trying to call him back to life : and life

Caine back to Rustuni, and he op’d his ej^es,

And they stood wide with horror
;
and he seiz’d

In both his hands the dust which lay around,

And threw it on his head, and smirch’d his hair, 700

His hair, and face, and beard, and glittering arms

:

And strong convulsive groanings shook his breast,

And his sobs chok’d him ;
and he clutch’d his sword,

To draw it, and for ever let hfe out.

But Sohrab saw his thought, and held his hands,

And with a soothing voice he spoke, and said

“ Father, forbear: for I but meet to-day

The doom that at ray birth ^vas written dov/n

In Heaven, and thou art Heaven’s unconscions hnnd.

Surely my heart cried out that it was thou, 710

Wlien iirst I saw thee ; and thy heart spoke too,

1 know it : but Fate trod those promptings down

Under its iron lieel; Fate, Fate engag’d

The strife, and hurl’d me on my father’s .spear.

But let us .speak no more of this ; I find

IsLy father ; let me feel that I have found.

Come, sit beside me on this sand, and take

jMy head betwixt thy hands, and kiss my cheeks,

And wash them with thy tears, and say, ‘ My son !’

Quick
!
quick S for number’d are my sands of life, ';2o

And swift ; for like the lightning to this field
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1 cifiiio, azul like th-. w'uifi I 'go a-^axy—
Sud.U-:!. ari'I ‘-iv/iit. and like a passing wind.

Bill ii « rit, iii ilt-avon tliafc this should be.”

ho s;d>l Ixe : and his voice vole-as’d the heart

Oi' lliistnin. and liis icnrs broke forth; he east

ITls aims nround his son's neck, and wept aloml,

Anri kiss'd him. And awe fell on both the hosts

W'lien they saw husiurn’.s grief ; and lluksh, the horse,

Wills his ]ie;id bowing to the ground, and mane 730

Sweeping the dost, canjo near, and in mute woo

First to t!i«:s one tinm to the other mov'd

Sis head, sxs if enquiring what their grief

Might meiui : and ironi his dark, compassionate eyes,

The Isig warm tears I’oll’d down, and cak'd the .sand.

But ilustuni chid him with stern voice, and said:—

“Rnksh, now thou grievest
;
but, 0 iiuksh, thy feet

Should then have rotted on thy nimble joints,

When iirst they bore thy AEaster to this held.’'

But Sohrab loolt'd upon the horse and .said : — 740

Is this then Ruksli ? How often, in past days,

!My mother told me of thee, thou brave Steed !

My terrible faiiier’s terrible lior.so
;
and said,

Tliat I sliould one day hnd tliy lord and thee.

Come, let me lay niy hand upon thy niiine.

0 Ruksh. tbou art more fortunate than I

;

For tliQu liast. gone where I shall never go,

And snuff’d the breezes of my fatlier's home.

And thou bast trod tlie sands of Seistan,

And sf-en I'he River of Helnmnd. and the Lake 750

Of Zirrali : and the aged Zal himself

Has often strok'd thy neck, and given tlice food,

(!oni in a golden pdatter soak'd w'ith wine,

Ami said *-•(.) Ruksh! bear Rustum well!’—but .1

JTavo never known niy grandsire’.s furrow’d face,

Xor sfa.-n bis lofty hoii.so in Seistan,

Nor slak'd my thir.st at the dear Hnhunnd stream

:
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.f-Jirj lod^'djamong my father’s foes, and seej!

Afrasiab’s cities only, Samarcand,

Bokhara, a,n'd lone Khiva in the waste,

And the black Toorkmun tents; and only drnnb

The desert rivers, Moorghab and Tejend,

IvohilL, a,ad where the Kalniuks feed their sheep

Tlie northern Sir ; and tliis great Osns stream—

The yellow Oxus, by whose brink I die.”

And. with a heavy groan, Ilustum replied ;

—

' Oh that it.s waves wore flowing over me !

Oh that I saw its grains of yellow silt

Iioll tumbling in the current o’er my head 1”

And, with a grave mild voice, Sohrab replied ;— 770
“ Desire not that, my father ;

thou must live.

For some are born to do great deeds, and live,

As some are born to be obscur’d, and die.

Do thou the deeds I die too young to do,

And reap a second glory in thine age.

Thou art my father, and thy gain is mine.

But come : thou seest this great host of men
^niieh follow me ;

I pray thee, slay not these ;

Let me entreat for them : what have they done ?

They follow’d me, my hope, my fame, my star. 780

Let them all cross the Oxus back in peace.

But me thou must bear hence, not send with them,

But carry me with thee to Seistan,

And place me on a bed, and mourn for me,

Thou, and. the snow-hair’d Zal, and all tliy friends.

And thou must lay me in that lovely earth,

And heap a stately mound above my bones,

And plant a fa,r-seen pillar over ail

:

Tliat so the passing horseman on the waste

jSlay see u.iy tomb a great way say— 790

Sohmh, the mighty Rustam's son, lies there,

Win)m his great father did im ig noranee IdU—
And 1 be not forgotten in my grave.”
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Then, at the point of tleath, Sohrab replied

" A life of blood indeed, thou dreadful luan;

liut, thou slialt yet have peace ; only not now,

Not yet ; but thou shalt hn,ve it on that day.

When thou shalt sail in a highrmasted ship,

Thou and the other peers of Kai-Khosroo, .

Beturuing iioute over the salt blue sea,’’

And, with a moamful voice, Eustum replied:

—

“Pear not; u,s thou liast said, Sohrab, my son,

So shall it be : for i 'will burn my tentsj

And quit the host, and bear thee hence with me,

And earry thee away to Seistan,
,

.

And plaCvO thee on. a bed, antd mourn for theo,

With the snovv'-lieaded Zal, and all my friends. 800

And I will lay thee in that lovely earth,

.

And lieap a stately mound above thy bones,

Aind plant a far-seen pilliir over all :

,\ud men shall not forgot thee in thy grav'e,

.And I will spare thy host
:
yea, let them go :

Let thorn all cross the Oxus back in peace.

What should I do with slaying any more ?

For wottld tliat all wiiom I have ever slain

Mlglit be once more alive
;
my bitterest foes,

And they who tvere call’d champions in their time, 810

And through whose death I won that fame I have ;

And I w'ere nothing but a common man,

A poor, mean soldier, and without renown ;

80 thou mightest live too, my Son, my Son !

Or rather would that I, even I myself,

Alight nov/ be lying on this bloody sand.

Near death, and by an ignorant stroke of thine,

Not thou of mine ;
and I might die,mot thou;

And I, not thou, bo borne to Seistan ;

And Zal might weep above my grave, not thine ; S20

And say—U son, I loecp ihee not too sore,

For willingly, I hmio, thou met'st thine end.-—

But now in blood and battles was my ,voutli,

And full of blood and battles i.s my age ;

Aiud I shall never end this life of blood.’’
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Aiul lui-stum gax’d on Sohrab’s face, and said :
—

‘ Soon be that day, 1113* Sou, and deep that sea !

Tiii then, if Fate so wills, let uie endure.”

He spoke
;
and Sohrab smil’d on him, and took

The spear, and drew it from Ins side, and eas’d

His wonnd’s imperious anguish : but the blood

Came welling from the open gash, and life

Flow’d witli tli8 stream : all down .his cold white side .'Cjo

The crimson torrent ran, dim now, and soil’d,

Like the soil’d tissue of white violets

Left, freshly- gather’d, on their native banlc,

T3 \' romping children, whom their imr-ses call

From th(3 hot Holds at noon ; his head droop'd low.

His limbs grevv slack : motionless, vvhite, bo laj"

—

V^’hite, vritli eyes clos’d ; only when heav,y giisjis,

Deep, heavy gasps, quivering throngb all bis frame,

Convuls'd him back to life, he open’d tliem,

And thi’d them feebly on Ids father’s face : S50

Till now all strength was ebb'd, and from his limbs

Unwillingly the spirit fled away,

Regretting tlie warm mansion which it left,

And youth and bloom, and this delightful world.

So, on the bloody sand, Sohrab lay dead.

And the great Rustum drew his horseman’s cloak

Down o’er his face, and sate by his dead sou.

As those black granite pillars, once bigh-roar’d

By Jenisliid in Persepolis, to betu’

His house, now, mid their broken flights of steps, d6o

Lie prone, enormous, down the mountain side

—

So in the sand laj^ Rustum by’ his .sou.

And night came down over the solemn waste,

And the two ga/ing host.s, and that .sole pair,

And darken’d all ;
and a cold fog, with niglit,

Crept from the Oxus. Soon a hum arose,

As of a great assembly loos’d, and tires

BegiUi to twhddo through the fogj for* now
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-j mov'd to camp, aarl took their meal

:

took it on the open sands

: Tavtars hy the river marge :

n and jiis son were left alone.

.But fne majestic hiv’cr tioated on,

Oat of tiu iTiist and huiu oi' that low land,

Into the frosty starlight, and theri.f movhi,

liejolcing, through the hush’d Cliorasmian waste,

nuder the solitary moon : he flow'd

Kight; for the Polar Star, past Orgxmje,

fh'iinming, and hright, and largo: then sands begin

To hem his walory lufu’ch, and dam his streams, 8So

And split his enrrtjnts ; that foj' juany a league

The shorn and piirccll’d Oxns strains along

Through beds of sand and matted rushy isles

—

<lsus, forgetting the lii'ight speed he had

In his liigli uiountain cradle in Pamere,

A iViil’d circuitous wanderer:—till at last

The iong'd-for dash of waives is heard, and wide

His iimunous iiome of waiters opens, briglit

And traruinih from whose lloor the new-bath’d stars

Emerge, and shiae upon the Anil Sea. Sgo

PAL PEP DEAD.

I. Sending.

So on the floor lay Ifaldor dead; and round

I,ay tliicklv sti'cWii swords, axes, darts, and spears,

Whicli. all the Gods in spnif, had idly thrown

At Tiaider, wfiom }io weapon pierc'd or clove :

J)Ut in his breast stood lixt the fatal bough

Of iiiistletoe, whii-h liokt-he Accuser gave

To lloilcr. and unwhliiig lloder threw:

I.
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'Gainst that alone had Baldci*'s life no cha,mi.

And all the Gods and all the Heroes came

ibid stood round Balder on the blood,v floor

‘\\'eepin<*' and wailing
;
and ^'’alhalkl rang

fjp to its golden roof with sobs and cries :

And on the tables stood the nntasted meats,

And in the horns and gold-rimm’d skulls the wine :

And now would iiight hare faiU’u and found them .^et

'Wailing; but otherwise M-as Odin’s will:

Anid tlms the Bather of the Ages spake :

—

I

“ Enough of tears, ye Gods, enough of wail !

Not to lament in was Valhalla made.

If any here might weep for Balder’s death 20

I most rniglit wee-p, his Father ; sucli a son

I lose to-day, so bright, so lov’d a God.

But he has met that doom which long ago

The Noriiies, when his mother hear him, spun,

And Pate set seal, that so his end must be.

Balder has met his death, and yo survive :

Weep him an hour ; but what can grief avail ?

For you yourselves, ye Gods, shall meet your doom,

All ye who hear me, and inliabit Heaven,

And I too, Odin too, the Lord of all
; 30

But ours we shall not meet, when that day comes,

With woman’s tears and rveak complaining erics

—

'^Yhy should w’e meet another’s portion so “?

Eathei’ it fits you, having wept your hour,

With cold dry eyes, and hearts compos’d and stern,

To live, as erst, your daily life in Heaven :

By me shall vengeance on the murderer Lok,

The Poe, the Accuser, whom, though Gods, W’O hate,

Be strictly car’d for, in the appointed day.

Heanwhil(‘, to-morrow, when the morning dawns, 40

Bring wood to the seashore to Balder’s ship,

And oil the deck build high a funeral ]»ile,

And on the top lay Balder’s corpse, and put

Fire to the wood, and send him out to sea

To burn
;
for that is what the dead desire.”
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I

So lidving spolct*. the King of Gods arose

iufl !iiO'jnipd his horse Sbipner, whom he rode,

Aru! from the liall af lleavon he rode away
To Lidslriaif, and site -upon his throne,

Th<- monni, from whnoce his eye surveys the world, 50

And far from ITeaven he turn’d his shining orbs

To look on Midgfu’d, and the earth, and men :

And on the conjuriug Lapps he bent his gaze

Whom anflor’d reindeer pulJ over the suow ;

And on the Finns, the geJitlesl of mankind,

Fair men, wlio live in holes under the ground

;

Nor did look once more to Ida’s plain,

Nor towards '\"alhadla, anti the sorrowing Gods;

For well he knew the Gods would heed liis word.

And cease to mourn, a)id think of lialder’s pyre. 60

But in ^hilhalla all the Gods wont baodc

From around Balder, all the Heroes M'ent

;

And left his body stretch’d upon the door.

And on their golden e]iair.s tliey sate again,

Beside the tables, in the hall of Heaven ;

And before each the cooks who serv’d them plac’d

Ne’iv niesse.s of the boar Serimner’s flesh,

And the Valkyries erowji’d their horns with mead.

So they, with, ponl-iip hearts and tearless eyes.

Wailing no more, iti silance ate and drank, 70

While twilight fell, and sacred nigiit came on.

E'lUt the blind Hodor left the feasting Gods

In Gdin’s liall. and went through Asgard streets,

And past the haven where the Gods have moor’d

TTu'ir ships, and through the gate, beyond the wall.

Though sightless, yet his own mind led the God.

Lown to the margin of the roaring .sea

lie Ciime, mid sadly went along the .sand

ISeiwoen the waves and black o’erliangiug cliffs

Where in and out the screaming seafowl fly ;
So

LTitil lie came to where a gully breaks

Through the clilf 'wall, and a fresh stream runs down

t'Ai
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Fvoivi the high moors ‘behincl, and meets the sea.

Tl-ere iu the glen Fonsaler stands, the house

Of Prea. honour’d mother of the (iods,

And .shews its lighted windows to the main.

Tbore he vrent up, and pass’d the open doov-s :

And in the Jjail he found tliose women old,

The Pvoplieto.sses, who by rite eterne

On Frea’s Iiearth feed high tlic sacred fire

Both night and day : and by the inner wall

Upon laor golden chair the 'Mother sate,

With folded liand.s, revolving things to come

:

To her drew 'Hoder neat', and spake, and said :
—

“ ii other, a child of bale thou bar’st in me.

For. first, thou barest me with blinded eyes.

Sightless and 1 lelpless, wandering weak in Heaven ;

And, sifter that, of ignorant witless mittd

Thou barest mo, and unforoseeing soul;

That I alone must take the branch from Lok,

The Foe, the Acratser, wliom, though Gfods, we hate,

.A.Jid cast it at the dear-lov'd Balder’a breast.

At whom the Gods in sport their weapons throw

—

’Gainst that alone had Balder's life no charm.

Now therefore what to attempt, or whither fly?

For w!io will bear my hateful sight iu Heaven ?

—

Can I. 0 Mother, bi-ing thorn "Balder back ?

Or—for thou know’st the Fate,s, and things allow’d—
Can I VvUtli Hela’s power a compact strike,

And make exchange, and give my life for his ?” l

He spoke
;
the Mother of the Gods replied :

—

“Hoder. ill-fated, child of bale, my son,

Sightless in soul and eye, wdiat woi’ds are those. ?

That onn, long portion’d with his doom of death,

Should (iliange his lot, and fill another’s life,

And Ilela yield to this, and let hun go I

On Balder T)eath hath laid her hand, not thee
;

Nor doth she count this life a price for tliat.

For many Gods in Heaven, not thou alone,
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Woiili: freely die to povehase Balder back, 1 20

-And '.Vi-ud fhern.selvts.s to Heia’a gloomy realm.

For not so gktldouie is thfit life hi Heaven

Oods and Tleroes lead, in feast and farv,

Waiting tlie darkness of the final limes,

That one should grudge its loss for Balder’s sake,

li.aldor their joy, so brigJit, so lov’d a God.

But Fate withstands, and laws forbid this way.

Yet in uiy secret mind one way I know,

Xor <lo I judge if it shall win or fail

:

But mtic-h jnust still be tried, which shall but fail.” 130

And the blind Ilotler answer’d her. and .said ; -

“ AVhat way is tlii.«, O Mother, that thou shew’st?

Is it a. matter tvhich a God might try?”

Aud straight the Mother of the Gods replied;

—

There is a way which leq,ds to Hela’s realm,

Untrodden, lonely, far from light and Heaven.

Who goes that w'ay must take no other horse

To ride, but Bleipner, Odin’s borse, alone.

Kor must he choose that common path of Gods

Which every day they come and go in Heaven. 140

O’er the bridge Bifrost, where is lieimdaU’s watch,

Past Midgard Fortress, down to earth and men;
But he must tread a dark untraveH’rl road

Wliich branches from the north of Heaven, and ride

Fine days, nine nights, towards the northern ice,

Through valleys deep-eiigulph'd, with roaring streams.

And he will reach on the tenth morn a bridge

AVhich spans witii goldeu ui-ches Giall’s stream,

Fot Bifrobt. hut th.at bridge a damsel keeps.

AVho tells the passing tr()oj)s of dead their way 1 50

To the lutv shore of ghosts, and Hehi's realm.

.\nd she will hid kiiui northward steer his counse :

Then he will journey through no lighted land,

Kor sfic- the sun ;irise. nor see it set;

But lit must ever wuU'h the northern Bear

W'h.o from her fruy.eii height with jealous eye
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Conl'ronts the Dog and Hxuiter in the south,

x4,iid is alone not dipt in Ocean’s stream.

And straight he will come dovvui to Ocean’s strand
;

Ocean, whoso waterj ring enfolds the world,

And on Avhose unirge the ancient giants dwell.

But he ndll ]’eaeh its unkxxowu northern shore,

Far, far beyond the outmost giant’s liome,

A! the chink'd fields of icc, the waste of snow:

And he xvill fare across the dismal ice

'Xoilliward, until he meets a stretching wall

Bai'i'ing his way, and in the wall a grate.

But then he must dismount, and on the ice

Tighten the girths of Sleipner, Odin’s horse,

.And msike him leap the grate, and come wdthin.

And he u’ill see stretch round him Hela’s realm,

The plains of Nitihcim, where dwell the dead,

And hear the roaring of the streams of Hell.

And he will see the feeble shadowy tribes.

And Balder sitting crown’d, and Plela’s throne.

Then he must not regard the wailful Gho.sts

AVho all will Hit, like eddying leaves, around;

But he must straight accost their solemn Queen,

And pay her homage, and entreat with prayers,

Tellmg her all that grief they have in Heaven

I’or Balder, whom she holds by right below :

If haply he may melt her heart with words.

And make her yield, and give him Balder back”

She spoke : but Hoder answered her and said :

—

Mother, a dreadful way is this tliou shew’.st.

No journey for a sightless God to go.”

And straight the Mother of the Gods replied :

—

“ Therefore thyself thou shalt not go, my .son.

But he whom first thou moetest when thou com’st

To Asgard, and declar’st this hidden way,

Shall go, and I will be his guide unseen.”
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liui ;u Ihc- oeuti’al hearth those women old

Ml'iO -u’lil]!:: the liotbei’ spake had ceas’d their toil

Big.iL again to heap the sacred firo:

H'.jiler turn’d, and loft his mother’s house,

Fen-^abr, tvliosi; lit wiuclotvs look to sea;

Ami cmin; again dov.Ji to the roaring waves,

And hack along the lieach to Asgard went,

i’ondering on tliat which Froa said should he.

J'iut Jiighb came down, aud darlcen’d Asganl streets.

Then fi'ojn tlu-ir loatlu-d feast the (iods arose.

And lighted torches, jind took up tiio corpse

Of ]3ulde-r from the llnor of Odin's hall,

And laid i< on a bier, and iwre him home
Through the fasi-d:n'keniiig streets to his own house

Breidablik. on ^vhos(- coliunns Ijakler grav’d

The eiiciiantmonts, that recall the dead to life;

For wise lie %va,s, nnd many curious arts. 2li

Postures of runes, and healing herbs lie knew;
Unhappy : but that art he did not knovv”

To keep his own life safe, and see the .sun:—

There to his hall the Gods brought Balder home,
And each bespoke him as he laid him down :

—

Would that ourselves, 0 Balder, tve were borne

Horne to our halls, with torchlight, by our kin,

So thou might’st live, and .still delight the (rods.”

They .spake : and each went home to his own. house,

But there was one, the lii-st of all the Gods 22<

For speed, and Hcriiiod was his name in Heaven
;

Most fleet he was, hut now ho went the last,

Heavy in heart for Balder, to his hou.se

Which ho ill Asgard Imilr him there to dwell.

Against the harhour, by the city wall

;

Him the blind lloder met, as he came up
From rhe sea cityuai'd, and knew his step

;

Nor yet could J-reruiod see his brothej'’s face,

For it grew dark : hut Hoder touch’d Ms ami:
And as a spray of lioneysuckle tiowers 231
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Pa'ushes across a tired traveller’s faco

'Who sludiles through the deep dew-moisteii’d dusr.

Oil a May evening, in the darken'd lanes.

And starts him, that he thinks a ghost went by-—

So Hodor brush’d by Hermod's side, aud s:-id

“ Take Sleipner, Horniod, and set forth witli dawn
To ilela’s kingdom, to ask Ikilder back

;

And they shall he thy guides, who have the ]JOwer."

He spako, and brush’d soft by, and disaiipear'd.

And Hermod ga/’d into the night, and said:— 240 j

“"Who is it utters through the dark his hest

So quickly, and will wait for no reply '?

Tlio I'oice was like the. unhappy Hoder's \'oice.

Hoivbeit I will see. and do his hest

:

For there rang note divine in that command.'’

So speaking, the ileet-footed Hermod came
Home, and lay down to sleep in his own iiouse,

And all the Gods lay down in their own homes.

And Hoder too came home, distraught with grief,

Loathing to meet, at dawn, the other Gods : 250

And he went in, and shut the door, and tixt

His sword upright, and fell on it, and died.

But from the hill of Lidskialf Odin rose,

Tlie throne, from which his oyc snrvey.s the ',vnrhl ,

Anti mounted Sleipner, and in darkness rode

To Asgard. And the stars came out in Heaven,

High over Asgard, to light homo tlie King.

But fiercely Odin galloped, mov’d in lieart

;

x\nd swift to Asgard, to the gate, be came :

And terribly the hoofs of Sleipner rang 260

Along the flinty floor of Asgard streets ;

And the Gods trembled on their golden beds

Hearing the wrathful Father coming home
;

For dread, for IDie a whirlwind, Odin came ;



apnei' went

Euc ill Bi'eiitabiik iNanBa, Biilder's wife; >

Caine veitlt die G-ocidesses who wroxigbt her v

iCiid stood i’oimd 'iiaider 1 ving on liis bkr

;

And at, hi,s iioful and feet she station'd Hcalds

W'lio in iLuir iivos ivero faiiious for rhc-ir .soiii.

The.'jO o’er tiie corpse inion'd a plaintive strai

A dij’gc, ond Xaniu' and la,v rraiu replied.

And far into the night tlie,v wail'd their dirge

'Bui wlicu tlieir souls were .sali'^lied with wail.

They went, tind laid tiiuin down, and NhaiLia

Into an upper cliaiuber. suid lay doui)

:

A.nd Frea seal'd her tired lifts with sleep.

And uwii.s 'wlien ISiight is bordering hard on r>av.'n 2S0

"Vi'itcK air is chilliest, and the stars sunk low.

Then Bidder’-s spirit through tlio gloom drew near.

In garb, in lurm, in feature as ho was

Ali\'e, raid .still the r.ays were round his head

AVhich were his glorious mark in Heaven ; he stood

Over against the curtain of the bed,

Ami gaz'd on Nanna as she slepd, and spake :

—

Poor hiiiib, thou .sloepust, and forgett’.st tby

Teavs Htantl upon the Itudics of thine eyes,

Tear.s ww-l the pillow by thy cheek ; but thou,

Like a young eliild. liast cried tliyscdi' to sleep.

Sleep ,m; I watcli thee, and am here to aid.

Alive ] kept not far from tlieo, dear soul.

Neither do L uc-glect thee now, though defui.

Foj’ witii to-morrow’s d,a'.vu the God.s prepare

To gather wood and Imild a funeral pile

I’pon my .ship, and burn my eurp.so witli lire.

TJiat sad. sole hoijuur of the dead ; and thee

Tliey think to burn, and all ray choicest wealth.

Yv'ith me, for ihns ordains the common rite

;
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3jut it shall not be so : but mihi, but swift,

But painless shall a stroke from Frea eomo,

To cat thy thread of life, and free thy soul,

And they shall burn thy corpse with mine., not tliee.

And well I know that by no stroke of deatli,

Tardy or swift, wouldst thou be loath to die,

Ho it restor’d thee, N anna, to niy side,

Whom thou so well hast lov’d : but 1 ea.n smooiii

'Thy v/ay, and this at lea.st my prayers ii.vail.

Yes, and I fain would altogether ward 310

Deiitli froju thy head, and with the Gods in J-Ic-asen

Prolong thy life, though not by thee desir’d

:

But Bight bars this, not only thy desire.

Y'et dreary, Nanua, is the life they lead

In that dim world, in Flela’s inouldoring realm ;

And doleful are the ghosts, the troops of dead,

YW'iom Hela %vith austere control presides ;

For of the race of Gods is no one there

Save me alone, and Hehi,, solemn Queen ;

And all the nobler souls of mortal men 320

On battle-field have met llioir death, snid nov/

Feast in ^'alhaiiii, in my Father’s hall

;

Only the inglorious sort are ihore below,

The old, tlio cowards, and the weak are there,

ileu spent by sickness, or obscure decay.

But even there, O Naiina, we miglit find

Some solace in each otlier's look and speech,

'Wandering together through that gloomy world.

And talkijig of the life w’e led in Heaven,

WTiile we yet liv’d, among the other Gods.’’ 330

He spake, and straight his liiieament.s began

To fade : and Nanua in her sleep streteli’d out

Her arms tow'ards him with a cry ; but he

fslournfully shook his head, and di-sappear'd.

And a.s the woodman sees a little stnoke

Hang in the air, afield, and disappear

—

Ho Balder faded in the night away^,

And Mauua on her bed sunk back : but then



C'rc-a. (he jiothei of tlie Gfotis, Vvitli stroke

I'aiiile.-h eiiti swift, sot free her au’v soul,

SVlih'li took, ui3 l-sfiUev's tmek, the way belo-'

ib.ii m-ihvutly ilic saccod Mom appear’d.

j) the u-iceni of lleav

.!i I ho Shining i\lane

The gOidfn-(*resUiil C(jek hegiU'i to erow :

Hereafter, ill the blackest deavl of night.

Witij siu-ill and liian.-ii erics that Jltrd siiail ei’OW,

SVaniing the Gods that foes dranv ni^dI <o lIoa\'uii

;

But now he erew at diiUTi. :t, elieerlul notfi.

To wake tilt (.hxls and Heroes to thrdr tasks.

And all tlio Gods, and all the Heroes, woke.

And from th.eir bod the Heroes ros(3, and dorm'd

Their arms, and led their horses iVoin tlic stall.

And mounted them, and in Valliallu's court

'Were rang'd ; and then the daily fray began.

And all day long they thrre are hack'd mid lieirn

’Mid dust, and groans, and limbs lopp’d uit, and Hood
But all at night return to Odin’s hall

Wonudless and fresh: siidi lot is theirs iji Ifeavon.

And tlie Valkyries on tlic-ir .steeds went fortli

Toward Earth and iiglits of nieu: and at their side

Bkulda, the youngest of the 'Xomies, rode ;

And over Bifrost, where is Heiuidall’s watch, .

Past Midgard Fortress, down to Earth they oarne:

There through .some hattle-rielcl, where men fall fast,

Tlieir hors< s leilock-doep in idood, tliey ride,

And pick the bravest u'arriot's out for death, .

Whom they bi'ing b.ack with them at night to Heaven,

To gliul the tiods, and feast in Odin’s hall.

But the ods went not now, a.s otherwhile.

-yaa d, whe-re the Heroes -fought,

r eyes with looking on the fray

:
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“ Gu quickly, Gods, bring wood to Ihe seashore,

"With, all, which it beseems the dead to have,

And make a funeral pile on Balder’s ship.

On the twelfth day the Gods shall burn his corpse.

But Hemiod, thou, take Sleipner, and ride down
To I-Iela’s kingdom, to ask Balder back.”

So said he
;
and the Gods arose, and took

Axes and ropes, and at their head came Thor,

Shouldering his Hammer, which the Giants know

:

Forth wended they, and drove thch steeds before : 50

And up the dewy mountain tracks they far’d

To the dark forests, in the early dawn

;

And up and down and side and slant they roam’d

;

And from the glens all day an echo came
Of crashing falls

;
and with his hammer Thor

Smote ’ujid the rocks the lichen-bearded pines

fuid burst their roots ; while to their tops the Gods

Made fast the w'oven ropes, and hal’d them down,

And lopp’d their boughs, and clove tlieni on tlie sward,

And bound the logs behmd their steeds to draw, 60

And drove them homeward
;
and the snorting steeds

Went straining through the crackling brushwood down,

And by the darkening forest paths the Gods

Follow'd, and on their shoulders carried boughs.

And they came out upon the plain, and pass’d

Asgard, and led their horses to the beach,

And loos’d them of their loads on the seashore,

And ranged the wmod in stacks by Balder’s ship ;

And every God went home to his own house.

Nor did they to their Judgment Place repair

By the ash Igdrasil, in Ida’s plain,

M'here tliey hold council, and give lav/s for men :

But they went, Odin first, the rest behind,

To the hall Giadheim, w-hich is built of gold
;

AVliere are in circle I'ang’d twelve golden chairs,

And in the midst one higher, Odin’s throne :

There all the Gods in silence sate them down

;

And thus the Father of the Ages spake :

—
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l(-(i SL-ipnc-r from Valhalla forth

A;>d .-addloil iiiiia : hr-foro that, Sleipner brooh’d

No lu.^'mrr liunl than Odin’s on liis mane,

Ills 'hcoad 'aack im losser rider bore:

Yfj: d.)c-ilri novr he stood at Ileviood’s side,

A.rc'iiirj.'^- his }iet"k, and glad to be bestrode.

JOiowing tite God they n'ont to seek, how dear,

hut. jL'!!U'od mounted liitii, and sadly far'd,

Ftt silence, up (lie dark tiiui-avell'd road

Wliieh iji’aiUelioK from Llio norih of Heaven, and went 80

Ail day
;
and 1 byvlight waned, and Night came on.

And all that night lie rodo, and journey’d so,

Nine days, nine nights, townirds the northern ice.

Through valleys deep ongulph’d, by roaring streams :

And oil the tenth morn lie behedd the bridge

'Which spans wiLlt golden arches Giall’s stream,

And on the bridge a Da,nisei watching arm'd,

In the straight pa-ssage, at the further end,

Where the road issues between walling rocks.

Scant space that tvarder left for passens by ; 90

But. as when cowherds in October drive

Their kine across a snowy inount.ain pass

To winter pasture on the southern side,

And on the ridge a tvaggon chokes the way
Wedg’d in the snow ; then painfully the hinds

\Vith goad and shouting urge their cattle past.

Plunging through deep untrodden banks of snow
To riglit and Ld'c, and ivarin steam dlls the air—

So on the bridge that Damsel block'd the way,

And question'd I'iermod a.s he came, and said:— 100

•" AVho art thou on tliy black and fiery horse

TJ nder wiiose hoofs the bridge o’er CUall's stream

riumhies and shakes ? Tell me tby race and home.

But yestermorn five troops of dead pass’d by

Boujul on their ivay below to Ilela’s realm,

Nor shook the bridge so mucli as thou alone.

And tiiou lia.st fiosh and colour on thy cheeks
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LiliC jnon wlio li%’e and draw the vital air

;

Nor look' si tliou ]>alc and wan,lilic men deceas’d,

f^Dids bound brdow, my daily
)
3assers hero.” rxo

Arid the tiset- ooted Hermod answer’d her:—
M > ]>amsel, Herixiod aiji I call’d, the son

Of()cliu; and my hi!?h.-roof’d house is built

h’iU* lienee, in Asgard. in the City of Gods :

/vud Sh'ipner, Odin’s horse, is this T ride.

.Vnd I come, sent this road on Idalder’s track :

Say tlieii. if ho hath cross’d thy bridge or no?”

He .spake; tbo -wardov of the bridge replied:

—

•rO Hermod, rarely do the feet of Gods

Or of the horses of the Gods resound i20

Upon my liridge ; and, when they cross, I know,

.Balder halli gone this way, and ta’en the road

Jielorv there, to tlie north, toward Hela’s realm.

From here the cold wiiito mist can be discern’d,

Not lit with sun, but througli the darksome a,ir

'j
3y the dim, vapour-)>lotted light of stars,

\Vhich bangs over the ice where lies the road.

For in that ice are lost those northern streani.s

'FveeyAng and ridging in their onward flow,

W'bicli from the fonntain of Vergelmer run, 130

The spring that bubb 3 e.s up by Hela’s throne.

There are the joyless seats, the haunt of gliosts,

Heia's pale .swarms
;
and there was Daldcr bound.

Fiide on
;
pass free ; but he by tliis is there.”

She spake, and stepp’d aside, and left him room.

And Hermod greeted her, and gallop'd by

Across the bridge
;
then she took post again.

But northward Hermod rode, the way below

:

And o’er a darksome tract, which knows no .sun,

But by the blotted light of stars, he far’d ; 140

And he came down to Ocean’s northern straiul

At the drear ice, beyond the Giants’ home

:

Theneo on he journey’d o’er the fields of ice

Still north, until he met a stretching wall
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hl:i v.riy. i?i the wall a grate.

Ui ii-stio’iaretl. !i.nd drew tighl the girths,

On ;]io .'nioorh ief*, ot Sleipner, Odiu’s iinrse,

luiiiJc Jni!i Iciig iliii grate, and caruG withui.

Auit iio hfhC'ld rpnriil rniuul liiai Jtela’s rritilm,

’'I’luj jiinins o; Xiiliioini, wiiej-e dwell tlio doarl, 150

A nd heard the thunder of th<3 strea-ms of Hell. .

For tiea!’ tiio v.'jil the rivt-r ox Hearing tlov/.-s

tHiiiiiu-a ; thi- urhers near llie ceiitrc rini—
The Storm, thi' .'Jj.vss, tlin TIowline. tuid the i’ain :

These tioxv by Hela’s throne, and near their spring.

And fi’oiu tlu; 'liirk lloeldd up the Khadowy tribes:

And as xlje svwillows crowd tlie bulrn.shfbed.s

Of soniu clear river, issuing from a lake,

On auttmni dii^s. before tliov cross the sea.;

And to each ]>ulrnsh-ere«t a sweiUo'.v hangs f6o

Stringing, .-md others skim tlje ri\'(jr streams,

And thoir (|ulek twittering tills the banks and shores

—

Ho around llerniod swarm’d the twittering ghosj.s.

^Ao3nell. and infanfr-, and young men v.dio died

Too soon for fame, with white ungra’.'en shields

;

-Anil old men. known to Glory, but thoir star

]h.'tray‘(i ihi.m. and of wasting ago they died,

Xot wonuds: yer. dying, they their armour wore,

And iiow Imvo chied' regard in Hela's realm.

Oohiiid llock’d wrangling tip a piteous crow, 170

Oi’Ccted of none, ilisfealiir'd and forlorn

—

Cowards, wito were in rdoughs interr’d alive :

And round tlieiu still ihu xvaltled hurdles hung
AVherewitli they stampral them down, and trod them deep,

To liide their sltameful memory from mon.

But all he pass’d iinhaird. and reach’d the throne

Of Hi la,. and s:uv, near it. Haider crown’d,

And Hela sat thereon, xvith comitenance stern

;

.\nfl thus besprike him tirst the solemn Queen:

—

nippy, how hast thou endur'd to leave

it, and journey to the cheerless land

idly iht a))ont. the fcohlc .shades'?
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ilow fliast tlion cross tlie bridge o'er Giall’a sireaui,

Being alive, and come to Ocean’s shore ?

Or how o’erleap the grate that bars the wall ?”

hdio spake ; but down off Slelpnor Flevniod sprang,

hold fell before her feet, and clasp'd her Jiueos;

And spa,t:e, and mild cnti’oatod her, a,nd .said;—

t.) Htda, v.’herefore should the God.s declare

Tln-ir co-rand.'; to each other, or the ways 190

Tlu;y go ? the ori’and and the wfiy is Iniown.

Then knovr’st, thou know’st. what grief we have in Heaven

For Balder, whom thou hold's! by rigid below

:

licstore him, for what part fulfils ho here?

Shall ho slual chc-er over the cheerless seats.

And touch the apathetic gho.sts with joy?

Xot for such end, O Queen, thou hold’.st thy realm.

For Heaven Avn.s Bitldev born, the City of Gods

And Heroes, Avhere they live in light and joy :

Thither restore him. for his place is there.” 2CO

He .spoke
;
and graA-e replied the solemn Queen :

—

“ Hermod, for he thou art, thou Son of HeaA^en

!

A .strange unlikely errand, sure, is thine.

Do the Gods send to me to make them blest ?

Small bliss my race hath of the Gods obtain’d.

Three mighty children to my Father Lok
Did Angerbode, the Giantess, bring forth

—

Penris the "Wolf, the Serpent huge, and Me :

Of these the Sei'pent in the sea ye cast,

M'bo .since in your despite hatliAvax’d amain, 310

A) id uoAV Avith gloaming ring enfolds the Avorid

;

IM’e on this cheerless nether Avorld _ye throw

And gave me nine nnlighted realms to rule :

While on liis island, in the lake, afar,

ifiide fast to the bor’d crag, by will not strength

Subdu’d, ndtli limber chains lives Fenris bound.

Lok still subsists in Heaven, our Father Avi.se,

Your mate, though loath’d, and feasts in Odin’s li.-di

;



fjui him too foes aad netted snares,

Arcl Jii a, cave a bad of needle rocks, 220

And rfev his visage serpents dropping gtili.

Vet he shall oun day rise, and burst his bonds,

Andv.'hh himseit set us iiis offspring free,

\V]ieu lis guides Muspel’s childreu to their bourne.

Till thcii in pcu'il or in pain we live,

Wrought by the Oorh; : and ask the Gods our aid ?

Ho\vi)t-itj wti a bids; our day: till Uien,

W'c do not J!S sonio foebk-r hatens do,

8ec‘k to atlliot our foes Vvith petty pangs.

Helpless to better us, or niin them. 230

Come thou ; if JJalder was so dear Itelov’d,

Aiid this is true, and such ei loss is Heaven’s

—

Hear, how to IleEivc-n niay Laldcr ho restor’d.

Shew me through sdl the world the signs of grief:

Fails but one thbig to grieve, liore Balder stops :

Let fill that lives suid moves upon tlie esn'th

Weep him, and .ill that is without life weep :

Let Gods, men, brutes, beweep Itim
;
plants and. stones.

So shall I Id tow th.e lost wtt.s dear indeed,

And bend my heart, and give him back to Hetiveu.” 240

She spake
;
and Ilei'mod answer’d her, atid s£)id

“Hela, such as thou .say’st. the terms shall be.

But Come, deckire me this, and truly tell

:

iltty I, ere I depart, bid Balde)’ h,ail ?

Or is it hero w-iihlndd to greet the dead ?”

He spEike
;
and .stvaightwEiy Hcla answer'd him

‘ Hermod, greet Bialder if thou tvilt, and hold

donvtn'se ; Ills speech remains, though he be dead.”

And straight to Usihler Hermod turn'd and spake:

—

Even in the thode (jf Death, 0 Balder, hail! 250

Thou hear'st, if hearing, like as speech, is thine,

TTi'.; tonus of thy rcloasement hoiice to Heaven :

l-’oEir uoth.ing but that sill .sh.all be fulfill’d,

k'or not munindful of thee aro the Gods,

I

I
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V/iio the Hijlii:, ai'ul blest in Asganl rlwoU :

Even, here they seek tbee out, in Hela’s realm.

And sure of all the happiest far art thou

Y\nbo over have been kuown in Earth or Hoovon ;

Alive, thou vvast of Gods the most belov’il :

And )io\v tJioii sittest crown'd by Ffeda’s side, 260

Hc-j-e, an.d liast honour among all the dca.d.”

Tie spake
;
and Balder utter’d him reply,

But feebly, as a voice far ofl’ ; he said :

—

“ lleriuod the )iimbie. gild mo not my doatli.

Berter to live a slave, a captur’d man,

A'.'ho scatters rushes in a master’s hall,

Th;i.u be a crown’d king here, aiul rule tlic dead.

And now I count not of those tenus as .safe

To bo I'uhill’d. nor rn.N' vetxtrn as sure,

Though I bo lov’d, and many mourn raj? death ; 270

For double-minded ever was the seed

Of Lok, and double are the gifts they give.

Howbeit, report thy message ; and therewith,

To Odin, to my Father, take this ring,

Ivlemorial of me, whether sav'd or no :

And tell the Heaven-born Gods how tliou hast seen

Me sitting here below by tlela’.s side,

Crown’d, having honour among all the dead.”

He spake, and rais’d his hand, and gave the ring.

And with inscrutable regard the Queen 2S0

Of Hell beheld fcliem, and the ghost.s stood dumb.
But Hermod took the ring, and yet once more
Knecl’d and did liomage to the solemn Queen :

Then mounted Sleipner, and set forth to ride

Bade, through the astonish’d tribes of dead, to Heaven,

And to the wall he came, and found the grate-

Lifted, and issued on the fields of ice ;

And o’ei- the ice ho fna-’d to Ocean’s strand,

And up from thence, a wet and misty road,

To the Oirui’d J>amscr.s hriflge, and Giall’s stream. 2no

dVorse xvas that way to go than to return.
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.Ff'!’ hi}]'! : foi* /ill ivtitrn is barf'd.

XiiisT d;!vs he :oi)lv to "o, two to return

;

Auil on tiio Iwc-lfth iriorn saw the light of Heavcsi

Afisl as a ti-avcllor iu tlio early dfiwii

h'o tlio steep euee nf Hom*; great valley conies

Tlsfovigli which a river iioivs, and sees beneath

of wliite rolling vapours fill the vale.

But o’er theia, on the farther slope, descries

'Vineyards, tu id oi-ofls, and pastiu'cs, bright with sun

So Merniod, o'o'r the fog between, saiv Heaven.

And Sleipner snorted, for he smelt the air

Of Heaven : and mightily, as wing’d, he flew.

And Herinod stnv the toiver.s of A.sgat'd rise

;

AjkI he drew ne.ir, and heard no living voice

In Asgard; bnt the golden halls were dumb.

Then Heriuotl knev/ what labour litdd the Gods :

And through the empty .streets he rode, p.ud pass'd

Under the gate-house to the .sands, and found

The Gods on the sea-shore by Balder ’s ship.

III. Funeral.

The Gods hold talk together, group’d in knots,

Bound Balder's corpse, which they had thither borne
;

And Hennod came doivn towards them from the gate.

And Lok, iiie Faiher of the Serpent, finst

Beheld him come, and to his neighbours spake;

—

“ See, here is Hennod, who comes single back

From Hcdi: and sliall I tell I hoe how he seems?

Like as a farniev, who luitli lost hi.s dog,

Some morn, at juarket, in a crowdnd town---

Tina'Ugh many strents the poor beast rims in vain,

And follou’s tliis ma]i after that, for hours,

And, late at lO'cniug, spent and panting, falls

Before .a stranger's threshold, not his home,

IVith iiitnks a-li'eial)le, and his slender tongue

ITfirigs quivering out between his dust-smear’d jav

And piu'onsly lie eyes the passers-by;
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But hoiBe his inaster comes to his owii farm,

.Far in the country, woniJering where he is—

So Ilermod comes to-cla-y nnfollow’cl home.”

-Lrisi straight his neighbour, mov’d with wratii, re-

plied :— " ,20

X>eeeiver, fair in form, but false in heart.

Enejjiy, \foekGr, whom, though Gods, we hate—
rt ace, lest our Father Odii:! hear thee gibe.

Wouid J miglit see liim snatch thee in hi.s hand,

And bind tliy carea-se, like a bale, with cords,

And hurl thee in a lake, to sink or swim.

If clear from plotting Bidder’s death, to swim
;

But deep, if thou devisedst it, to drown,

And peri-sii, against fate, before thy day!”

So they two soft to one another spake. 30

But Odin look'd toward the land, and saw

His messenger
;
and he stood forth, and cried

;

And Plermod came, ajid leapt from Sleipner down,

And in his father’s hand put Sloipnor’s rein,

And greeted Odin and the Gods, and .said :

—

“ Odin, my Father, and ye, Gods of Heaven !

Lo, home, having performed your will, I come.

Into the joyless kingdom ha,ve I been,

Below, and look’d upon the shadowy tribes

Of ghosts, and commun’d witli their solemn Queen 40

And to your prayer she sends you this reply:

—

Shew her ihrougli all the loorld the signs of grief

:

Fails hat one thing to grieve, there Balder stni)s.

Let Gods, men, hrufes, bcioecji him, plants and stones.

So shall she hnow your loss was dear 'indeed,

And Lend her heart, and give you Balder bach.”

lie spoke ;
and all the Gods to Odiii look’d;

And straight the Father of the Ages said :

—

“Ye Gods, these terms may keep another day.

But now, put on your arms, and mount your steeds, 50
And in processioir all come near, and weep



Eaidfcr : ior that is whaL the dead desire.

TChen ye t-;u<ugh hiive tvept, then build a pile

Oi die iieap'J Tv’ood, and bum his eoi’pse with fire

Gut oi our 3i"ht
;
that vre may turn fj-oni grief,

-vnd leail. as er&t, our daily life in Heaven.”

Ho spoke, and tlie Qods aianVl; and Odin donu’d

lli.s dar.xling (.‘orslnt and bis Iielni of gold,

And led the vmy on Sleipner : and tlie rest

follow'd, in tear.s, tiuiir J^atliar aiid their lung-.

:ind tJiriee in anus aroujid the dtaii they rode,

Yv'c-eping, the sand": were M-'etted, and their uj-ms,

"^Vith their thick- falliiig tears : so good a friend

They inourn’d that day, so bright, .so lov’d a God.

And Odin came, and laid liis kingly bauds

On Bahler’s breast, and thus began tlie wail

•

“ Farowcdl, 0 Balder, Itriglit and lov’d my Son!

In that great day. the Twilight of the God.s,

When hluspel’,? children shall fafde.agiier Heaven,

Then we shall miss thy counsel and thy arm.”

Thou earnest near the ne-Kt, 0 Warrior Thor I

Shouldering thy Hammer, in thy chariot drawn,

Swaying the loug-hair’d Goats with silver’d rein :

.;lnd over Balder’s coriisc those words did say :

—

“ Brother, thou dwellest in the darksome laud,

And talliest v.ith the feeble tribes of ghosts,

Bow, and T know not how they prize thee there,

But here, I know, thou wilt be miss’d and mourn'd.

For hauglity spiaits and liigh wraths arc rife

Among the Gods and Lferoes here in ITcaveu

As among tLio.se, %vhose joy and v.’ork is war

:

And dihiy .slrites arise, and angry words:

But from thy lips. O Balder, night or day.

Heard no one ever an injurious word

To God or Hero, but thou keptest back

The ot/iers, labouring to compose theh brawls

Be ye thf-n kind, as Balder too was kind

:

For we lose him, who smooth'd all strife in Heaven.’'

HSi#

ppj:
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He sp:ike, and all the G-ods afjseiitisig Vvail’d.

Aad Fi-eya next came nigh, with golden tears :

Tlio loreliost Goddess she in Heaven, by all

?Jos.t honour'd after Prea, OdiiFs wife :

Her long :«go the vi'andering Oder took

To mate, but left her to roam distant lands ;

Sinc-e the'Q she seeks him, and weeps tears of gold :

Xfirni-:s hatli she many; Vanadis on earth

They eal! iier, Preya is her name in Heaven.

:

She i'i lier hands look Baldei’’s head, and spake ;
—

“ Ikdtlor. my brother, thou art gone a road

L'nkuowu aad long, and haply on that way
Jly long'lost wandering Oder thou hast met,

For in the paths of Pleaven he is not found.

Oh, if it bo so, tcdl him what thou wert

To his neglected wife, and what he is,

And wring his heart with shame, to hear thy word.

For he, my husband, left me here to pine,

Not long a wife, when his unquiet heart

First drove him h'oin me into distant lands,

Sh]ce then I vainly seek him through the world,

And vveep from shore to shore my golden tears.

But neither god nor mortal heeds my pain.

Thou only, Balder, wert for ever kind,

To take my hand, and wipe my tears, and say ;

—

TPt'tyj net, O Frcya, no golden tears !

One dag the /vandering Oder will return,

Or thou wilt find him in thg faithful search

Oil sonic great road, or resting in an inn.

Or at a ford, or sleeping hg a tree .

—

So Balder said ; but Oder, well I know,

My truant Oder sliall I see no more
To tile world’s end ; and Balder now is. gone
And I am left uncomforted in Heaven.,”

She spake; and all the Goddesses bewcail’d..

Last, from among the Heroes one came near,.

Jso God, but of the Hcro-irooii the chief—
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JTef'u.i’. \'lu- .ivVLpt riu- iioi-fhern soa with fieftts.

liijritl u'f'i- IJcaiiirtrii aiul the heathy isles,

Li', hi.,
;

tj.ii; captur'd hiai and alerv:

A kinj, vdiO'O raaifc tiieii hll’d the vast of Heaven,

\‘jv; tlriie obKcui’c.'! it. and iiieu’s later deeds:

Lie lass approach'd tlie eui’pso, and f-pake, and said

" Laidt-r, iliero yofc are uiany Scalds in Heaven
Still kdi. and that cUu f Scald, ihy brother Llrage,

'Whutu ',vv Lid to sing, tiiuiigh tluiu art gone :

And all clio.sc gladly, u'hilc we drink, we hear,

Aher ihe li-a.-,t i-, done, In (Jdin's hall :

lint tlioy harp ever on one string, and wake

llou'ifcujbriinee in our soul of war.s alone,

Such as on eavrh wo valiantly have wag’d,

And blood, and linging blows, and violent death :

lint whin thou saugest, Haider, thou did.st strike

Another i,oto, and, like a bird in sjning,

Thy voice of joyauce minded u,s, and youtlu

And wife, and c-liildreu. and our ancient Jirnno.

Yos, and I too remember’d then no more

My dungeon, where the serpeuts stung me dead,

Xor Ella’s victory on the English coast;

Hni I heard Thora laugli in Gothland Isle

;

And saw my shepherdess, Aslauga, tend

Her flock uiuug the white Norwegian beach :

Tears staried to mine eyes with yoaruiiig joy

;

Therefore with gratetul heart I mourn thee dead.”

ke, and all the Heroes groan’d,

had passed the height of Heaven.

rhiU day been spent in wiiU

;

her uf tlic .Age,s said :

—

flods, tluro Well may be too much of wail,

low the gather’d wood to Haider’s ship;

111 the deck the logs, and build the pyre.”

when the (.i-ods and Heroes lioiual, they brought

)i;il to Haider’s ship, and built a pile, if
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Full tlic deck’s bivuiiUI)., and lofty; tlien fclie corph,.-'

Ox Balder on the higheBt, top they laid,

vvith Nanna on his right, and on his left

Hoder, his bi-otber, wliom his owji hand slew.

And tlioy set jars of wine and oil to lean

Agaisisn the bodies, and stuck tovclies near,

.Splinters of pine-wood, soak’d witli turpentine;

And lu’onght his arms and gold, and all his stidl,

And .slrnv the dogs vAvlch at liis table fed, 170

And his lu)i’so, Balder's liorse, whom rno.st he lov'd,

And tlu-ew them on the pvro. and Odin tlu'ow

A last choice gift thereon, liis golden ring.

Tiie\' iixt the mast, and hoisted rip tlie sails,

Then they put tiro to the wood, and 'J'hor

Het his stont shoulder hard against the stern

To push the ship through the thick sand : sparks tlew

From the deep trcnc-h she plough'd—so strong a God
Furrow’d it—anil the water gurgled in.

And the ship floated on the rvar-es, and rock’d : iSo

But in the hills a strong East-Whrd arose,

And came dosvn luoauiug to the .sea ; tir.st sijualls

Ban black o’er the sea's face, then steady rush’d

The breeze, and liii'd the sails, and blew the lire.

And, wreathed in -smoke, the Ship stood out to sea.

Soon with a roaring rose the mighty fire,

And the pile crackled ; and between the logs

Sharp quivering tongues of fiame shot out, and leapt,

Curling and darting, higher, until they lick’d

The summit of the jiile, the dead, the mast, 190

And ate the shrivelling .sails; but still the S'Jii?)

Drove on, ablaze, above her liull, with fire.

And the Gods stood upoxi the beach, and gaz’d

;

And, while they gazed, the Sun went lurid down
Into the smoko-wrapt sea, and Bight came on.

Then the wind fell, with night, and tlmre was calm.

But through the dark they watched the burning Ship

Still carried o’er the distant w'aters on

Fartlier and farther, like an Eye of Fire.

Aud as in the dark night a travelling man 200
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But tfiu Gilds bv s!;avlit,dit up t]ift Hhorn

To Asgai'il. and .sale duwn in Odin’s hall

Ai laltli-, and rho fimoi'fil umst began.

Ali night the\- ati' the boar Srnmuer’.s tiash,

And from Elir-ir lionis, with hilvor riinm’d. drank mend,

Silent, and waited for the .sacrc'd Aloru.

And ^lorning over all tlie world was .spread.

Then from their loathed fe.ast the Gods .arose, ;

And took their horses, and s(?t forth to ride

O'er the bridge TMfrost, where is Ileimdnir.s watch,

To the ash Igclrasil. and Ida’s plain :

Thor oame on foot i the vest on horseback rode.

And they found Miniir .sitting by his Fount

Of wisdom, whicdi honeath tlie nshtree springs;

.Vnd saw the Nornic-s wiiteving the- roots

Of tliar world-shadowing tree with Honey-dew

:

There came the Gods, and Siite them dotni on stones

And thu.s the Father of tlie Ages .«fucl :— ;

“ Ye Gods, the terms yo kuotv. which TIermod brought.

Accept Bum or reject them; both have grounds.

Accept them, and tlioy liind us, uiifnlfill’d.

To leave for ever Balder in the grave,

An unrecovev’d pri.^oner, shade with shades.

By how, yo say, should the fulfilment fail ?

—

Stuooth sound lh<! terms, and light to be fulfill’d;
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For dear-belov’d was Balder while he liv’d

In Heaven and Earth, and who woxild "rndgo him i s

But from the traitorous seed of Lok they come,

These terms, and I suspect some hidden fraud.

Bethink ye, Gods, is there no other way ?

—

Speak, were not this a way, the way for Gods ?

If I, if Odin, clad in radiant a,i;'ms,

Jilounted on Sleipner, with the warrior Tlior

Drawn in his car beside me, and my sons,

All the strong brood of Heaven, to sw'ell my train,

Should make irruption into Hela’s realm,

And set the fields of gloom ablaze Avith light,

And b]'ing in triumph Balder back to Heaven ?”

He spake ; and his fierce sons applauded loud.

But Prea, Mother of the Gods, .arose,

Daughter and wife of Odin : thus slve said i-—

“ Odin, thou whirlwind, what a threat is thisl

Thou llu'c.atonest what transcends thy might, even

For of all Powers the mightiest far art thou,

Lord over men on E.arth, and God.s in Jle.aven
;

Yet even from thee thyself hath been withheld

One thing ; to undo Avlxat thou thyself liast rul’d.

For all which hath been lixt, Wii„s lixt by thecj

:

In tlio beginning, cro the Gods Avore i)orn.

Before the Heavens Avero builded, thou didst slay

The Gia,nt Ymir, Avhom the ahys,s brought forth,

Thou and thy lu-ethren fierce, the Hons of -Bor,

And tlii-oAv his trunk to choke tlie abysmal void :

.But of bis Hesh .and members thou didst build

The Eai’th .and Oceati, tmd above them Hciiven ;

And from the iiaraing Avorld, Avhere Muspel reigns,

Tliou sent’st and fetched’st fire, and mfuiest liglits,

Hun, Moon and Stars, AA'hieh thou hast hung in Hea
Dividing clear the paths of night and day ;

And Asgard tbou didst build, and Midg-ard li'ort

;

Then me tliou mad’st
;
of us the Gods were bom.

Then, Avalldng by the sea, thou foundest spa,r.s
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Ox wood, fxnd fr.'iined'si; men, who till the earth

Or Oil the sea, tlie held of pirates, sail:

Aud iiil the race of Tmir thou didst drown,

Save, one, Eov-fliiiov ; ho on shipboard lied

Thy doluso, and from liiui the (.fiauts sprung;

But all tluifc brood ilion hast remov'd far off,

x\iid sot bv Ocf-nn’s utmost marge to dwell :

But Hela into Nitlheim thou threw’st,

And gav'st her nine nnlighlcd worlds to rule,

A Queen, and eiupiro over all the dead.

That cmpii'e wilt thou now invade, light up

HiU' darkness, from her grasp a subject tear?

—

Try it ; but I, for one, will not applaud.

Eor do I merit, Odin, thou should’st slight

Me and my words, though thou be first in Heaven

:

For T, too, am a Goddess, born of thee,

Thine eldest, .and of me the Gods arc spj-img

;

And all that is to come I know, hut lock

In ray own broast, aud have to none reveal’d.

Come then ; since Hela holds by right her prey.

But offers terms for his release to Heaven,

Accept the chance ;—tliou canst no moro obtain.

Send through the world thy messengers : entreat

All living and unliving things to weep

J3’or Jialder; if thou haply tluis nmy’st melt

Hela. and vvin the lov’d one back to Heaven.”

She sYxaiiO, and on her face let fall her veil,

Aud b<nv’<l her head, and sate with folded hands.

Nor did the all-ruling Gdin slight her Avord ;

Straightway he spake, and thus address’d tho Gods

“ Go quicldy' forth through all the world, and pray

.All living .and unliving tihing.s to weei)

Balder, if hajdy he may thus bo won.”

Wlit'n tho Gods board, they .straight arose, and took

Tln ir horses, and rode forth throAigh aill tho world.

North, south, oast, west they struck, aud roam’d tho

world. 'Jio
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Entreating all things to weep Balder’s death ;

And all that liv’d, and all without life, wept.

And as i)i winter, when the frost breaks up,

At winter’s end, before the spring begins,

And a warm w'eat wind blows, and thaw sets in

—

After an lionr a dripping .sound is heai’d

In all the fore.sts, iuid the soft-strewn snow

Under tlie trees is dibliled thick witli lioles,

And from the boughs the snowloads shul'lle d(jwn;

And in fields sloping to tlie south da.rk plots 320

Of grass peep out amid surrounding snow,

And wuden, and the peasant’s heart is glad

—

So tlirongh the world wa.s heard a dripping noise

Of all things Aveeping to bring Balder back.

And there fell joy upon the Gods to hoar.

But Hermod rode w-ith Niord, whom he took

To shew' him s]nts and beaches of the sea

Par off, -whei’C .some muvar/i’d miglit fail to weep—

•

Niord, the Ood of storms, wdiom fishers kno-w :

Not born in Heaven; ho was in Vaidunni rear’d, 330

With men, but lives a, hostage wdth the Gods ;

lie knows each frith, and every rocky creek

Fring’d with dark pine.s, and sands where seafowl

scream :

—

They two scour’d every coast, and all tilings wept.

And they rode homo together, throngh the wood

Of Jarnvid, which to east of Midgard lies

Bordering tlie Giants, where the trees are iron

;

There in a w'ood before a cave they came

Wlioro sate, in the cave’s month, a skinny iLii,g,

Toothless and old ; she gibes the passei-.s ])y : 340
Thok is she call’d ; but now Lok wore her sha]M?

:

She greeted them tlie first, and laugh’d, and .suitf :
—

“ Ye Gods, good lack, is it so dull in Heaven,

That ye coma pleasuring to Thok’.s Iron Wood. '>

Jjovers of change ye are, fastidious sprites.

Look, as in some boor’s yard a sw'eet-lireatli’d cow

Whose manger is stuff’d full of good fresh hay
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SnutiV :if. lu (hiintily, and sloops her head

Til eliow the straw, her litter, at her feet--

So ye c-i’ow s(iuc<'uui,di, GJods, :i,iul sniff at Heaven,” 350

spake ; but Mtaanod .answor’d her and said :

—

'*
'Tliok, not fur yibes ^^'c eoiui?, wc come for tcai's.

l->:v]der is dead, and HeJa liolds her prey,

iiut will restore if ah things giv'O him tears.

Ijcgrudge not thine
;

to ail was Balder dear.’’

But, \vith a louder laugh, the Hag replied :

—

“ Is Balder dead ? and do ye come for tears ?

Thok with dry eyes will weep o’er Balder ’s pyre.

Weep him ail other things, if weep they will

—

I w'eep him not : let Hela keep her prey 1” 360

Slie spake ; and to the cavern’s depth she tied,

Hocking: and Hemiod knew their toil was vain,

x\.nd a.s .seafaring men, who long Ivave wrought

In the great deep for gain, at last come home,

And towards evening see the headlands rise

Of their own country, and can clear dc.scry

A fire of witlier’d fiir/.c which boys have lit

Upon the cliffs, or smoke of burning weeds

Out of a till'd field inland:—then the wind

Oatchos them, and drives out again to sea
: 370

And they go luiig day.s tu.ssiug up and dou’ii

Over tin' grey s('a ridges
; and the glimpso

Of port they had iiiakos bitterer far thoir toil—

Bo the Gods’ cross wa.s bitterer for their joy.

Then, sad at lieart, to Niord Hermod .spake:

—

“It is tile Accuser hok, who Honts ns all.

Hide back, and tell in Heaven this heavy nows,

t must again l>elow, to I Ida’s realm.”

He spoke; ami Niord set forth back to Heaven.

[hit iioribu’ard ili'Vinod rode, the way below
; 380

T’iie way he know: and travers’d Giall’,s stream,

And down to Occ-au grop'd, and cross’d the ice,
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And cihine beneath the wall, and found the gVciio

Still lifted
;
well was his return foreknown.

And once move Hermod saw around him spread

The joyless plains, and heard the streams of Hell.

But as he enter’d, on the extreraest bound

(.)f Niflheim, lie saw one Ghost come near,

Hovering, and stopping oft, as if afraid

;

Hoder, tlic unhappy, whom his own liand slew ; 390

And Hermod look’d, and knew his lirotihor's giiost,

And call’d him by his name, and sternly said :
—

“ Hoder, ill-fated, blind in heart and eye.s i

Why tarriest thou to plunge thee in the gulph

Of the deep inner gloom, but fiittest hero,

In twilight, on the lonely verge of Hell,

Par from the other ghosts, and Hela’s throne ?

Doubtless thou fearest to meet Balder’s l oice.

Thy brother, whom througli folly thou didst slay.”

He spoke; but Hoder answc'v’d him and said - 400
” Hermod the nimble, dost thou still pnvsne

The unhappy with rejjroacli, even in the grave V

For this I died, and lied beneath the gloom,

Not daily to endure abhorring Gods,

Nor with a hateful presence cumber Ht'.avt'n

—

And canst thou not, even here, })ass })itymg by ?

No less than Balder have I lo.st tlie light

Of Heaven, and communion with my kin:

I too had once a wife, and once a child,

ilnd substance, and a golden house in Ihiaveti: 410

But all J left of my own act, and lied

Below, and dost thou hate me even here. ?

Balder upbraids me not, nor liates at all,

Thougli he has cause, have any cause*
;
but lu;.

When that with downcast looks I hither came,

Stretch’d forth his hand, and, witli benignant voice,

Welcome, he saXd, if there he ‘welcome here,

Brother and fellow-Hport of Lok wifli, me !

And not to offend thee, Hermod, nor to force
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Idy liivtod i“0iivei‘f5fc on thee, came I up 420

Fi'orn Lhe deep glooiu, where I will now' return;

Bi’.l cavnently I long’d to hover near,

Not too far oi'f, wdion that tJiou canioBt by,

'J’o h'til the presence of a brotlier God,

And hear the passage of a, horse of Heaven,

lAjr tlic last time ; for boro thou com’at no inore,”

Ho spake, a,nd turned to go to the inner gloom.

But Hermod stayed him with mild words, and said ;

“ Thou cloest' well to chide me, Hoder blind.

'IVuly thou say’st, the planning guilty mind 430
Was Lok’s

;
the unwitting hand alone was thine.

But Gods are like the sons of men in this

—

When they ha^’o woe, they blame the nearest cause.

Howboit stay, and be appeiKs'd
; and tell

—

Sits Balder still in )>omp by Hela’s side,

Or is lie mingled with the unnumher’d dead ?”

And tlio blind Hoder answer’d Ihni and spake ;
—

“Ilis place of state remains by Hela/s side,

But empty : for his wife, for Nanna came
Lately below, and join’d him

;
and the Pair 440

Frequent the still recesses of the realm

Of Htila., :i,nd hold converse midisturb’d.

But they too doubtless, will have breath’d the balm

'Which tlonts before a. visitant from Heaven,

And have dranvu upward to this verge of Hell.”

'Of spake, and, as he eea.s’d, a puff of •wind

LloH’d heavily tlie leaden mist aside

K'ouud ^\llero they stood, and they beheld Tw'o J'’orias

Alalsc toward', i.liciii o’er the stretching cloudy plain.

Aiid ilurmod slralglit perceiv’d them, who they were,

i vildor ;uid Nanna
;
and to Balder sMd :— 4rji

liaidei’, too truly thou forosaw’st a snare,

Lek triuijipiis still, and I }.ela keeps her prey.

No iuoi'o to Asgiird shalt thou come, nor lodge
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In thy own house, Bi’cidablik, nov enjoy

The love all bear towards thoe, nor train up
Forset, thy sou, to be belov’d like thee.

Here must thou lie, and wait an endless age.

Therefore for the last time, 0 Balder, hail
!”

He spake
;
and Ba,ldo>r answer’d liiin anti sold ; -- 460

“ Hail and farewell, for here tlrou eom’sl. no more.

Yet mourn not for me, Herinod, wlnei thou sitt'st

In Heaven, nor let the other Gods lament.

As wholly to be pitied, quite forlorn :

For Nanna hath rejoin’d me, who, of old,

In Heaven, was seldom parted from my side ;

And still the acceptance follows me, whicli crown’d

My former life, and cheers me even here.

The iron frown of Hela is relax’d

When I draw nigh, and the wan tribes of dead 470

Trust me, and gladly bring for my award

Their ineffectual feuds and feeble hriites,

Shadows of hates, but they distress thorn still.”

And th(3 fleet-footed Herinod made reply :

—

“ Thou hast then all the solace death allows,

Esteem and function : and so far is well.

Yet hei’e thou liest. Balder, underground,

Busting for ever : and the years roll on.

The generations pass, the ages grow,

And bring us nearer to the final day 480

Wlien from tire south shall march tlie Fiery Ba,nd

And cross the .Bridge of Heavtui, with Bok for guide,

And Fenris at his heel with Inokeii chain:

^Vhile from the east the Giant Itymer steers

His ship, and the grea,t Berpent make.s f,o huid

;

And all are marslniU’d in one fliiming sijUaro

Against the Gods, upon the plains of HcaAen.

1 mourn thee, that thou canst not lulp ns tlien.”

He spake; but Balder ansvvei-’d him and said :
—

“ Mourn not for me: Mourn, Hm-mud, for tlie (.iods 1
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.M'ourii for ilu; muii on Earth, the Gods in Heaven, 491

‘WTio !i^ 0. iinrl with their o,yes shall see thiit day.

The dfiv will comt;, wlieu Asgard’s towers shall fall

And (Vlin, and his Kons, the seed of Heaven:

tint wliat were I, to save them in that hour?

It strenglili could save them, could not Odin save,

Aly Fotlier, and his prido, tlie Warrior 'Dior,

A'idiU' the Silent, tin: Jmpotuoiis 'Pyr ?

i, what were I. when these can nought avail?

Yet, doubtless, wh.en tlie day of battle comes, 500

And the t\vo Hosts tiro luarshaU’d, and iti Heaven

The gohhin-crcsled Clock aliall sound alarm,

And Jiis black Lirotlier-Iiivd from lienee reply,

And bucklers clash, and spears begin to pour

—

Longing wall stii’ within my bn'ast, tliough vain.

But not to me so grievous, as, 1 know,

To other Gods it wori', is m.y enforc’d

Absence from fields whore I could nothing aid:

For 1 am long .since weary of your slorm

Of carnage, and dud, Hermod, in your life 510

Boiuotliing too much of war and bi-oils, which make
Life one porpetual dglit. a, batli of blond.

Mine eye*-, are di/w,y witli tlie arrow.y hail;

Mine ears are stuini’d ivith blows, and sick for calm,

innelivo tliereforo let mo liig in gloom,

Guarm’d, inglorious: I atlcnd tlu; course

Of iigcs, and my late return to liglit,

In times less alien to a spirit mild,

in ne\v-reco\er’d scats, tlie happier day.”

He spake; and the llect Hermod thus replied:— 520

ilrothei-, what seats am these, wliat ha])pier day?
'L'l'U me, tliat I may ponder it when gone."

And tile iMy-crowned Balder ans\ver’d him;

—

” I’i-n to the suiilli. lieyond 'I'lu' Blue, thoi'o spreads

Another lletiveu, 'Du' Bumulless: no one yet

ilatii rciieh'd it: tlieri' liereaftor slud! arise

'L’he second Asgard, with auuiher name.
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Tiiither, when o'er this present Etirtli iiml .tlenveii

The tempest of the latter days hath swept,

And they from sight have disappear’d, and sunk,

Shall a small remnant of the Gods respair :

Hoder and I shall join them from the grave.

There reassenibliiig we sliall sac emerge

From the bright Ocetm at our feet an Ji'iii.rtl)

More frcsli, more verdant than the last, witli fruits

Self-springing, and a seed of iuan ]>rciserv’d.

VVlio then shall live in peace, as now in vvc,r.

But we in Heaven shall find again with joy

The turn’d palaces of Odin, seats

Familiar, halls where we have supp’d of old;

Ee-enter them with wonder, never fill

Our eyes with gazing, and rebuild with tears.

And we shall tread once more the w’ell-known plaiii

Of Ida, and among the grass sliall find

The golden died with wliieli wc ])lay’d of yoro ;

And that will bring to mind tlio former life

And pastime of the Gods, the wise diseourse

Of Odin, the delights of other days.

0 Hermod, pray that tiion ma,y.st join us then I

Such for the future is my liope : meanwhile,

1 rest the thrall of Hela, and endure

Death, and the gloom which round me even now
Thickens, and to its inner gulpli veealls.

Fai’owell, for longer speech is not allow’d.”

He spoke, :i,nd wuiv’d farewell, iUid gave his hand

To Xaimii,
;
and she gave tlieir brotlier blind

[Ter hand, in turn, for guidance
;
find ’riie 'L’hrec

Departed o’er tlie gloomy jilain, and soon

Faded from sight into tlie interior gloom.

But Hermod stood beside his drooping horse,

Mute, gazing after them in tears ; and fain.

Fain luid he follow’d their receding steps.

Though they to death wore bound, and he to fieavim

Then; but a Power he could iiot break withlield.

And as a stork which idle boy.s have tra].tp’d,
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And tied liiiu in a yaji'd, at autumn secs

.I'lockh ol' liis kind pass tlying o’er his licad

To «fiirmor lands, tuid coasts that keep the .suu ;

lie strains to join their liiglit, and, from his shod,

l'\>riov."K thoni witli a long complaining cry-™

So Iterniod gav/d, a.nil yearn’d to join his kin.

At Ia.st Ilf; sigh’d, and set forth hack to Heaven.

THE CHURCH OF BROU.

The Casile.

Hnwx the Savoy valleys sounding,

I'iclioing round this eastlo old,

'Mid the distant mountain chalets

Hark ! what bell for church is toll’d

In the bright October morning

ScA’oy’s Duke had left his bride,

Prom the Castle, past the drawbridge.

Plow’d the hunters’ merry tide.

Steeds are neighing, gallants glittering.

Gay, lier smiling lord to greet,

From her mullion’d chainber-casemeiil

Smile.s the Duchess Marguerite.

Prom Vienna by the Danube
Hero she earne, a bride, in .spring.

Now til e autumn crisps the forest

;

LIuiitors gather, bugles ring.

Hounds are pulling, prickers swearing,

Horses fret, and boar-spears glance :

Off!—'riiey sweep tlio mansliy forests,

'W'estward, on the side of France.
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Hai’k ! the game’s on foot
;
they scatter :

—

Down the forest ridings lone,

Purious, single horsemen gallop,

liark ! a shont—a cra,sh-~a groan !

Dale and breathless, eame tin; Imnters.

On tlie turf de!i.d lies tlio bf)ar.

God! tlic Duke lies strotelied beside him.

—

Senseless, wciltering in l.iis gore.

in the dull (.ictobor evening,

Down tlie loaf-strewn foi'est road

To the (.!a,stle, past the drawbridge,

Oanie the liunters with tlielr load.

In tile liall, with sconces bin,zing,

Ijadies waiting round lior sea,t,

Olotli’d in smiles, lamesth the, da,is

Sate the Duchess J\i argueriUs

llarkl below thi; gates unbarring 1

'I’ramp f)l' men a,ml qiuek commands!
“ —’Tis my lord come ba,ek IViuu liimting.”

—

And the Duchess claps lu'r lumds.

Slow a.nd tired, ca,me the buiib'rs;

Stopp’il in darkness in tlit' eouit.

“—Ilo, this way, ye laggard lumters 1

'I’o the iiall 1 Wbati sport, wba-L sport V'’-

Slow they enter’il witli their Mfister;

In the iiall they laid biiii down.

On his coat were leave.s and blood-stains;

C.).n his br<.>\v an ;t,ngry frown.

Dead her princely youtlifiil Imsliaiiil

lja,y before Iris youthful wife ;
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ill VifcUiiii, by th<! Danube

Eingn bold rex'ci, gallauta moot,

fh'i.y of old amid iJie gayest

Was Ihi' Dueliess Marguerite,

fii Vienna b,} tbo Dnmibo

Ecasi n,nd daneo her youtli beguil’d.

Till tlial hour she never sorrow’d;

ihit from then she never siuil’d.

’ Mid the Savoy mountain valleys

Far from fcowm or haunt of man,
Stands a lonely Church, unfinish’d,

’Which the Duchess M,'aud began.

Old, that Duchess stern began it

;

In grey age, with palsied hands.

But she died as it was building,

And the Clinrch unfinish’d stands

;

Stands as erst the bnilders left it, /

WTien she sunk into hei‘ gra,ve, yel;

Blouutain gia'onswavd pii,voH the (dianc

Harebells llowcv in the na.ve.

“ Jji my Cn,st]e all is .sonnw,” -- n-n.

Said the Duchess Marguerite thtains

!

‘•Cuidomo, vassals, to tin; niegain.”

—

Wo will build the (Tnindi a,

neward,

Siuidali'd ])aimors, faring lieria eaine.

Austri:i.u knights fruin Sj', O wa,rdor.s,

‘'Austria, It w.-utderfu's luiiiiU dame.”

Jh’nm tlu gale the wtuakho you knew.
‘D'lone, () knights, i'-'Ue his r)uches.s.

! )oa,d our i>uke, and ^rch of Brou.”-A

Hi I k !ti i .1,1 the
I inarch- worn palmers

.\ustriaii k nig! its arl tnountain way.

Climb tile windi the Fabnc
Dench tlie valley .f ilay* '

Discs higher d
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Stones ai’o sawing, hammers ringing;

On the work the bright sun shines :

In the Savoy mountain rneiirlows,

By the stream, below the pines.

On her palfrey wliite the Duchess

Sate ii,nd watch’d her working train
;

Flemish carvers, Lombard gilders,

(.ie)’man masons, smiths from Spain.

Clad in black, on her wdute palfrey

;

Her old architect beside

—

Tliere they found her in the mountains,

Morn and noon and eventide.

There she sate, and watched the builders.

Till the Church was roof’d and done.

Last of all, the builders rear’d her

,
In the nave a tonib of stone.

'On the tondj tw'o Forms tliey sculptur’d,

'-Lifelilve in the marble pn,le.

the Duke in helm iind armour

;

*^\e, the Duchess in lier veil.

tomb the carv’d .stone frot-wor

. Easter-tide put on.

T clos’d her labours

;

i ni sre t

Saint Joim.

Upon the ghstemiA
i i ,

ruhi T)-1
leaden roof

01 the new' Pne, th.
i i •

' ^ e sunlight slnnes.
The stream goet

, 7 ,

•Mid briBht grem flrfW'Ui Pmas mu-proof.

Cl / T below tho pmc.s.
Stands the Churcl:,, , . ,

What Church is this, frr
,im men aloof?

Tis the vChurch 01 Brou...
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'>nrii’>,s(\ frnjij their dewy laii'

tlio btrc-ain, the kine are seen

ii.'Rind the -^vall to stray;

The eJinrehyard \A-ail that clips the Sfjnare

Oi hhaveii JTili-r!ua.rd trim and gxeen

WTiere last year tliey lay.

ihil all tilings now arc order’d fair

J’oimd the (’liureli of I>vou.

On Sundays, at tlio matin chime,

The Alpine pea&iints, ttvo and three,

Olimb up here to pray.

Burghers and damos, at summer’s prime,

Eirle out to church from Chamlicry,

Diglit with mantles gay.

But else it is a lonely time

Bound the Church of Brou.

On Sundays too a priest doth come

From the wall’d town beyond the pass,

Down the luounta.in way.

And then you hear the organ’s luim,

You hear the whit(i-rob’d priest say mass,

And the people pray.

But else the u onds and (ields a.ro dumb
Bound the Ciiurch of Brou.

And after cliurelu when niii,ss is done,

The people to the iia.ve I'epair

Bound tlie, Tomb to sti'ay.

And marvel at the J'V)rms of stone,

And praise the eliisc’H’d l>r'oklerie.s rare.

Tlieii they drop away.
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III.

The Tomb.

Wo rest, for ever rest, 0 ],'rincely Pair 1

In your ]iijj;]i Cliurc-li, ’mid the still iviountiun air.

Wliore liurn, and liound, and viissals, iiova'r eniue.

(Inly the blessed Saints a,re smilinfj;' dniuh

Froju the rich painted wdneluws nf iihc na.ve

On aisle, and transept, ii.nd your iua,rhle {p'aA’c :

AVIloi’C thou, young Prince, slniit never iiiore a,rise.

From the fring’d mattress where thy I)U(.'heHS lies.

On autumn mornings, when the htiglo sounds.

And ride a,cross tlic drawbridge witli thy houiids

To hunt the boar in tlio crisp woods till eve.

And tliou, O PriiKiess, slralt no more receive,

Thou and thy ladies, in the hall of stale',

The jaded hunters with their bloody freight,

Oomiiig benighted to the castle ga.t<'.

Wo sleep, for rwer sleep, O Marble Pair!

Or, if ye waho, let it bo then, wIk'o fair

On the carv’d AVosteru I'h'ont a Ihtod of light

Streams from the sotting sun, a,nd <',olorirs bright

Prophets, transligur’d Saints, a,nd Maii'tyrs hra.ve,

In tho, vast wostorn window of tin; iiavo ;

.\nd on tlio pavonioiit round tho d’omh thoro glints

A e.hoqucr-work of glowdng sa,pphiro tints,

And a,inothyst, a,nd ruhy ;—then uiielosc'

AAnr ('yolids on tho stone whoro yo roposi',

And from your broidor’d ]allow's lift your lauwls,

And riso UY>on your cold whito marble bods.

And looking dow’n on tliC! warm rosy tints

That cheqnor, at your foot, tho illmniji’d llints,

Way—“ What is this? we are in hliss-fort/ireri—
Behold the pavement of the eonris of Heaven !"~~

Or let it be on autumn nights, when rain

Doth rustlingly above yonr heads complaiji

0.n the smooth leaden roof, and on tho walls

Shedding her pensive light at intervals
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Tlic IMooii thfoui^b iho ciero-story windovrs ahines,

And ii)(j v.'inil wail^ iuiiong die mountain pines.

giudiU: up Lhi'oiigh t,lK3 dim pillars liigJj,

'Ldu; i’l.liag’t] marble iore.st W'horo .ye lie,

" ”—.ye udll say if is ticriTitij ! 40
77,'/-s is Uif tjlli)n)icvii}i/ OL’i'fjr of Jlcfiroi, (inJ lliese

Ttie ruhiJinis of flu- fimveulij Pahta's ,''

—

ni!(l in ilie ssvet'piiig of tlui wind voui' car

Tlic passage of tlie Angols’ wings ivill hoai',

And on 1)1 uj lichen- ej'usted leads above

The rustic of the eternal rain of Love.

THE BCHOLAR-GirS'Y.

Go, for they call you, .sliephord, from tlio hill

;

Go, shopliord, and untie the wattled cofccs !

iso longer leave th.v wistful Hock unfed,

Xor let t,hy bawling i'eljow.s rack their tlu'oats,

Nor t,he cropp’d grasses shoot another head.

Bm, wlie.a tlie fields arc still,

And the tired men and dogs all gone to rest,

And only tlic white sheep ,aro souictiiues seen

dross and recro.ss tlic strips of inoon-hlaneli’d green,

Come, shepherd, and again renew the cpiest ! 10

Hero, where the reaper was at ivork of late

—

In this higli fieUVs dark eorner, whore he leaves

His coal. Ids ba,sket, a,nd his earthen cruse,

And in the -.un all uiorniug binds the sheaves,

Then heus', at noon, comes back his stores- to use

—

Iriere will I sit and wait,

V\ Idle to my ear from u[)laud.s far away
fi’ho bleating of tlic folded Hocks is borne,

With di.siiint cries of reupei's in the corn- -

All till.' live inurmnr of ;i sunnner’a day. 20
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Sei’een'd is this nook o’ftv the high, haH-reap'd held.

And here till sun-down, shepherd ! will I be.

Through the thick com the scarlet poppies peep,

And round green roots and yelloAtdng stallfs I see

Palo pink convolvulus in tendrils creep

;

And air-swept lindens yield

Their scent, and rustic dcnvu their perfviiuod showcs's

Of bloom on tlie bent gi-sss where I am laid,

And bower me from the August sun witl.i sliiidc ;

And the eye travels down to Oxford’s towers. 30

Aitd near me on the grass lies Glanvil’s book

—

Come, let me read the oft-read tale again !

The story of Unit Oxford scholar poor,

Of pregna)it parts and quick inventive brain,

Who, tired of knocking at ))veferinent’s door,

One summer-morn fm'sook

His friends, and went to learn the gipsy-lore,

And roam’d the world -with that wild brotlierhood,

And c:i,me, as most men dtaua’d, to little good,

.But came to Oxford and ins friends no more. 40

But once, years after, in the country-lanes,

Two scholars, A\’'hom a,t college erst ho knew,

Mot him, and of his way of life enquired;

Whereat lie answer’d, that tlu! gipsy-crew,

His mates, had arts to rule as tliey desired

The workings of men’s brains,

And tliey can bind them to what thoughts they will.

“ And T,” ho said, the secret of their art,

Wdien fully learn’d, will to the world impart;

But it needs hcaven-seut moments for this skill.” fjo

This said, ho loft them, and return’d no more.

—

But rumours hung about the country-side,

Tliat tlie lost Scholar long was seen to stray.

Seen by rare glimpses, pensive and tongue-tied.

In hat of antique shape, and cloak of grey,

The same the gipsies wore.
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H]5ep]iei.’(is met him oil the lluvst in spring
;

At some lone iilehonse in the Berkshirn moors,

On silo "varm inglo-hench, the smook-froelv’d boors

ilinl found Jiiiu SL-ated 11, t tlieir entering, 60

But, ’mid their drink and clatter, he would fly.

And I ni,\3rdf seem half to kiiowtliy looks,

And put the .sluiplierds, wanderer ! on thy trace;

And boys who in lone ivlicatlields scare the rooks

I ask if tlinu hast pass’d tlieir quiet place ;

Or in niy boat I lie

Moor’d to the cool bank in the summer-heats,

’Mid wide grass rueadows wdiich the sunshine fills,

And watch the warm, green-muffled Ctiuiner hills,

And wonder if thou haunt’st their shy retreats. 70

For most, I know, thou lov’si; retired ground I

Thee at the ferry Oxford riders blithe,

Returning home on summer-nights, have met

Crossing the stripling Thames at Jiab-lock'-hithc,

Trailing in the cool stream tliy fingers svet,

As the slow punt swings round

:

And leaning backwivrd in a pensive dream,

And fostering in thy lap a heap of flowers

Pluck’d ill shy fields and distant Wychwood bowers,

And thine eyes resting on the moonlit stream. 80

And then they land, and thon art soon no more !

—

Maid(ms, who from the distant hamlets come

To dance around the Fyfield elm in May,

Oft through the darkoning fields have seen thee roam,

Ur cross a stiio into the public ivay. .

Oft thou hast given tlicm store

Of iiowers- the frail-leaf'd, white anemone,

Dark bluebells drench’d with dews of summer eves,

And purple orchises with spotted leaves—

But none has words she can report of thee. 90
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And, above Godstow Bridge, when liay-time’s hero

In Juno, and many a scythe in Bunshine llaines,

Men who through those wide fields of In-oosiy grass

Where biaok-wiug’d swallows bsuint the glittering d'houios.

To bathe in the abandon’d lasher pass,

Have often pass’d thoe near

Sitting upon the river bank o’orgrowu;

Miirk’d thine outlandish garb, thy figure spare,

Thy dark vague eyes, a.nd soft iiljstracted air—

-

But, wlion they came from bathing, thou wort gone i roo

At some lone homestead in the Curnner Ifills,

Where at her open door the housewife darns,

Thou hast been seen, or hanging on a gate

To watch the threshers in the mossy barns.

Children who early range these slopes and late

For cresses from the rills,

Have known tliee watching, all an April-day,

The springing pastures and the feeding kine;

And mark’d thee, when the stars come ont and sl)int%

Through the long dewy graiss move slow' aw'ay. l lo

In autumn, on the skirts of Baglcy Wood

—

Where most the gipsies by Bio turf-edgod way
Pitch their smoked tents, and every hush you see

With scarlet patches tagg’d and shreds of grey,

Above the forest-ground called Thessaly

—

Tlio blackbird, picking footl,

Sees thee, nor slops his meal, nor fears at all

;

So often has ho known thoe past him stray,

iiapt, twirling in thy liand a wither’d spray.

And waiting for the spark from heaven to fall. 120

And once, in winter, on the causeway chill

Where home through flooded fields foot-travelUii's go,

Have I not pass’d thee on the wooden bi'idgo,

Wrapt in thy cloak and battling with the snow,

Thy face tow’rd Binksey and its wintry ridge ?

And thou hast climb’d the hill,
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Aiul 1.h« white brow of the OxiiTiner range
;

Turn’d once to xvaieh, while thick the snowflakes fall,

Tb.e llnr- of festal light in (ihrist-ChiU'cli ball

—

riion sought tliy ^traw in Home sct|nester’d grange. \

TsUl Vv'lK)t--T drea.111 i Two hiimlred years siro flown

Since flrst thy story ran through O.xCord halls,

And the grare t.H;i,nvil did the tale inscribe

Tiiat tliou wert wander'd from tlte studious walls

To ktarn strange arts, and join a gipsy-tribe ;

And thou from earth art gone

Long since, and in some guiet churchyard laid

—

Some country-nook, where o’er thy unknown grave

Tail grasses and while flowering nettles wave,

Under a dark, red-fruited yew-tree’s shade. i

“No, no, thou hast not felt the lapse of hours 1

For what wears out the life of mortal men ?

’Tis that from change to change their being rolls ; :

’Tis that repeated shocks, again, again,

Exhaust the energy of strongest soitls

And numb the elastic poxvers.

Till liaving used our nerves with bliss and teen,

And tired upon a rhousaud schemes our wil,

To the iust-pausiiig Genins we remit

Our worn-out life, and are—what we have been. l

Thou hast not lived, why sliould’st tliou piU’ish, so ?

Thou hadst on/; aiiin oii/i business, one desire ;

hilse wert thou lung since numbered with the dead!

Else hadst thou •-pcuL like other men, thy lire!

'I’lu' g(*ncrations of thy peers arc tied,

And vve ouisclvcs shall go
;

Ikit ihou possessest an immortal lot.

And we imagine thee exempt from ago

And living as (hou liv’.st on (ilanviPs page,

i')Cfausc tlion hadst—what we, alas ! have not. l6'
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i'Vjr oariy diilst thou leave the world, with powers

Fresh, undiverted to the world without,

Firm to their inark, not spent on other things ;

Free from the sick fatigue, the languid doubt,

Whicli much to have tried, in much been bal’llcd, brings

O life unlike to ours

!

Wlio tluctuiite idly -without terni oi’ scop<,-,

Of Avliom oacli strives, nor knows for what h<‘ strives,

And eacli lialf lives a hundred different lives
;

Who wait like thee, but not, like thee, in hope. lyo

Thou waitest for the spark from heaven I ajid we,

Light half-believers of our casual oreed.s,

Who never deeply felt, nor clearly will’d,

AVhose insight never has borne fruit in deeds,

Whose vague resolves nevei' liave been fulhll’d

;

For whom each year we see

Breeds new beginnings, disii,p})ointinents new
;

Who hesitate and fidter life away,

And lose to-morrow the ground won to-day

—

Ah ! do not wo, wanderer 1 await it too ? iSo

Yes, 'we await it !—but it still delays, •

And then we suffer ! aiid amongst us one,

Who most has suffer’d, takes dejoctedly

His seat upon tlio intellectual throne

;

Ami all his store of sad experience ho

Lays bare of wretched days
j

Tells us his misery’s birth and growth and signs,

And how the dying spark of hope was fed,

And how the breast was sootbed, and bow tiie bead,

And all liis liourly varied anodynes. 190

This for our wisest 1 and we others pine,

And wish the long unhappy dream would Oiid,

And waive all claim to blis.s, and try to boar

;

With close-lipp’d patience for oiir only friend,

Sad patience, too near neighbour to despair- -

But none has hope like thine!
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Tlioa thrungli the fields and through the -woods

stray, , ,

doaiuiiig the country-side, a truant boy,

Nursing thy projoot in unclouded joy,

frnd every duulit huig blown by timi* away.

t> born in days wlioii wii,s were fresh and clear.

And life ran gaily as the sparkling Thames;

Ceforo this strange disease of inoderu life,

With its sick hurry, its divided aims,

Its heads o’erlarc'd, its pidsied hcart.s, was rife

—

Fly lienee, our contact fear 1

Still lly. plunge deeper in the howoriug wood !

Averse, as Dido did with gesture stei’ii

Prom her false friend’s approach in Hades turn,

Wave us away, and keep tliy solitude !

Still nursing the tincontiuerable hope,

Stili clutching tlie inviolable shade.

With a free, onward impulse brushing through,

By night, the silverkl branches of the glade

—

I'nr on the forest -skirts, where none pursue,

On some mild pastoral slope

Emerge, and resting on the moonlit pales

Fri'shcm thy (lowers as in former years

'With dew, or listen with encl'iauted ears,

From tlie dark dingles, to tlie nightingales 1

But fly our paths, our feve.risli contact lly!

For strong the infection of our mental strife,

Which, though it gives no bliss, yet spoils for re.st

And we should win thee from tliy ou’n fair life,

fjike us (lisfracted, !t,nd like ns unhlest.

Soon, soon thy cheer would die,

Tliy hopes grow limoroiis, and uulix’d thy powers,,

And tiiy chuir uiius be cross and shifting made;

A.nd then tliy glad perennial youth w'ould fade.
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Then lly our gi‘oetinf?s, -fly onr spocch and sniilea 1

— Aw some grave Tyrian trader, from the sea,

Doscried at sunrise an emerging prow

T/iitiiig the cool-hair’d croopors stoaltlnly,

The fringes of a southward-facing lirow

Among the diigiiian isles
;

Aufl saw the merry (.ti:ecian coast<.ir come,

lArdg]:it(3d with ^urd)Ol‘ grapes, and (’'hian wiiuj,

Gi’eeii, huj’fiting iigs, and tunnies steep’d in Ijrijje--

And knoAv the intruders on his aiichint lionic, 240

The young light-hearted masters of the waves

—

And snatch’d his rudder, and shook out more sail

;

And day and night held on indignantly

O’er the blue Midland waters wdth the gale,

Betwixt the Syrtes and soft Hicily,

To where the Atlantic I'aves

Outside the western straits
;
and unhont sails

'riiere, where down clondy din's, (hrough sheets of foam.

Shy traihc]cer.s, the da,rk lbori;ins come,*

And on the headi nndidjiis eordc'd bales. 21^0

THE FOBSAKEN M EllMAN.

CoMn, deai‘ children, let us a,way

;

Itown and away below !

Mow Juy brothers call from the bay,

Now the great winds shoreward blow,

Now the salt tides seaward flow
,

Now the wild white horses play,

Oliarnp and cliafc and toss in the spray.

Children dear, let us away 1

This way, This way !
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CaJl her on:ie hcforc you go— ro

01 '00 yet

!

;!! n voice dial she vdll know:
Margaret. ! Margai'et !

”

f 'liildi'oii’a \oieo.s Kl'ioulrl be cloar

d’,‘d] ouco move) lo a luotlicr’s ear;

(ihildi'on’;, voices, wild with ])a.iu

—

Surely she will come again !

(.kill her once and come aw’ay ;

This way, this way !

“ Mother dear, we cannot stay ! 20

The wild whii (3 horses foam and fret.”

Margaret! Margaret!

Como, dear children, come away down ;

Call no more !

One last look at the white-walled town,

And die little grey church on the windy sliore,

Then come down !

SIjg will not come though you call all day ;

Come away, come away !

Children dear, was it yesterday

We heard the sw'eet bells over the hay ?

Tn the caverns whore wo lay,

Through the surf and through the swell,

The ffU’-oiT sound of a silver bell ?

S.'ind-strewm caverns, cool and deep,

Where die winds are all asleep ;

AVhere the spent liglils quiver and gleam,

Where the salt weed sways in the stream,

Wliere the sea-bea.sts, ranged all round,

Feed in die ooi.e ol' their pasture-ground
;

Wdiore the sea -snakes coil and twine,

.Dry tiieir mail and bask in die brine
;

Wdiere great whales come sailing by,

Hail and sail, with un.shut eye,

hound die W'orld for ever and aye?

When did music come this way 9

Children dear, w'as it yesterday ?
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Ulriklren dew, vvas it yesterday

((Jail yet once) that she went away ?

Once she sate with yon and me, 50

On a red gold throne in the heart of the aca,

And the youngest sate on her kueo.

Slio comb’d its briglit liair, and she temhid it well,

Wiien down swung the sound of jr far-olT liell.

yiie sigli’d, she look’d up through the c-biiir green sea
;

She said : ‘‘ i inust go, far ray kinsfolk pray

ill the little grey eliurch on the shore to-day.

’Twill be Easter-tiine in tluf rvorld— ah me !

And T lose my poor soul, Merman ! here with r,hee.”

I said ; “Go up, dear heart, through the waves ; 60

Say thy prayer, and come back to the kind sea-caves !’’

She Ruiiled, she rvent np through the surf in the bay.

Children dear, was it yesterday ?

Children dear, were wo long alone ?

“ The sea grows .stormy, tlie littlo ones moan;

Long prayers,” I saiil, “ in tlie world they say;

Como 1
” ] said

; and we rose tlu'ough the surf in the bay.

'We went np tbe beach, by the .sandy down
'Where the sca-stocks bloom, to the white-wall’d town

;

Through tho narrow pa.vod .strci'ts, wlu're all uas still. 70

To the little grey church on the windy hill.

Erom tlie church came a murmur of folk a,t their prayers,

I'.nt we stood without in the cold blowing airs.

We climb’d on the graves, cai the stones worn with rains,

And wo gazed up the ai.slo througli tlie siiiali leaded panes.

She sate by the pillar ; wo saw hei* clear ;

“ 'Margaret, hist I come (juiek, we are here !

i>ear heart,” 1 .said, “ wo are long alone ;

The sea grows stormy, the littlo one.s moan.”

But, ah. she gave me never a look, 80

For her eyes were .seal’d to the lioly book !

.'Loud prays the priest ; shut stands the door.

Come away, children, call no more I

Come away, come down, call nomore !
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Down, rsuwn, clown !

Dov”! io tho depths cyf tlie sea !

Hlif- bite: ar lifai’ whool in the liuminmg town,

Hijiging uiost joyfully.

j'LiO'k \vhii,t she sings: '* O joy, O joy,

For the Imniiaing street, and the cdiild with its toy!

For Ihft priest, and the hell, and the holy well

;

For the wheel wditn’e I spun.

And the blessed light of the sem !”

And so she sings her fill,

Singing most joyfully,

Till the spindle drops from her hand,

And the whizzing wheel stands still.

She steals to tlie window, and looks at the sand,

And over the sand at the sea
;

And her eyes are set in a stare
;

And anon there breaks a sigh,

And anon there drops a tear,

From a sorrow-clouded eye,

And a heart sorrow-laden,

A long, long sigh
;

For the cold strange eyes of a little Mermaiden

Aird the gleam of her golden hair.

Come away, away, children ;

Come, children, come down

!

The hoarse wicid blows coldly
;

Lights shine in the town.

Sl'ie will start from her slumber

When gusts shako the door

;

tihe will hear lh(3 w-inds liowling,

Will hear the waves roar.

shaii see, wliile above us

'L’ho waves roar and whirl,

A ecjiliug of amber,

A pm einent of pearl,

Singing ii ore came a mortal,

.But faithless v.'as sire

!

And i'.lone dwell for ever
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But, cliiWren, at midnight.

When soft the winds blow,

When clear falls tlKvmoonliglit,

When spring-tides are low

;

When sweet airs (joine seaward

From heaths starr’d with broom.

And high rocks throvv mildly

Oji the blanch’d sands a gloom
;

Up the still, glistoning beaches,

Up the creeks we will hie,

Over banks of briglit seaweed

The ebb-tide leaves dry.

We will gaze, from the sand-hills,

At the white, sleeping town
;

At the church on the hill-side

—

And then come back down.

Singing :
“ dlhcrc dwells a, loved one,

But cruel is she 1

She left lonely for ever

The ki}ig.s of the sea.”

THE NEOKAN.

In smunier, on the headlands,

The Baltic Sea along.

Sits Neckan with his harp of gold,

And sings his plaintive song.

Oreen i'olls beneath the Iteadlatids,

Cfrecu rolls the Baltic Sea.

And there, below the Neckan's feet.

His wife and children be.

He sings not of the ocean.

Its shells and roses pale.

Of earth, of earth the Neckan sings;

He hath no other tale.
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H'e ailis upcdi Uio lieudlfinds.

And sings a rnoowifiil stave

Of all lie Hiuv and felt on earth,

Fa!' fruin tlie gi'i-en soa wave.

(dings how, a knight, he wander’d

ItV’ ciistie, field, and town.

—

Out eiirlilily knighf^ have li.ardcr hearts

Tluui the Sea Ohildren own.

Sings of his earthly bridal

—

Priest, knights, and ladies gay.

“And who art thou,’’ the priest begaii,

“ Sir Knight, who wedd’sb to-day ?”

—

“I am no knight,” he answer’d;

“ P’roin the sea waves I come.”

—

The knights drew sword, the ladies sorefwn

The surplie’d pidest stood dumb.

Pie sings how from the chapel

tie vanish’d willi liis bride,

And bore her down to the sea halls.

Beneath the salt sea tide.

He sings how site sits weeping

'jVIid shells that round her He.

“ Fakse Neekau sliai’es iny bed,” slie weeps
“ No (Ihristhm mate have I.”

—

He sings how through the billow.s .

He rose to earth again

And sought a priest to sign the cros.'=i,

That Neckan IIea\en might gain.

He sings how, on an evening,

Beneatli the hireh trees eool,

lie sale and played Itis hai-p of gold,

Beside tlie river pool,

llesido the pool .sate Neck.-ui

—

Toiirs fiH’i! his cold blue eye,

Ou his white mule, a,cross the bridge,

A cassock ’d priest rode by.
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“ Why sitt’st thou tiieve, O Neckan,

And play’st thy harp of gold ?

Sooner shall this iny staff bear leav'^es,

Than thou shaft Tleavon bciiold.”

—

The oassook’d priest rode onwju’ds,

And vauisli’d with liis mule.

And Neeka.n in the twilight grey

^Vcpt by the river pool,

in summer, on the lieadlands,

The Baltic Sea along,

Sits Neekaii with his harp of gold.

And sings this plaintive song.

TH.B STliAVKD HBVBIdiEll.

THIS rOETICO OE CIIU’IS’.S PAUACIS. ISVKNtNO,

,
^ A YoufJi,. Circa.

The YotUh.

Bastee, faster,

0 Circe, Coddess,

I Let the w'ild, thronging train,

jsi; ': The blight procession

h: - Of eddying forms,

Sweep through my soul I

kss;
:

Thou standest, smiling

iiiij; Down on me; tliy right arm
Lean’d up against the column there,,

Props thy soft cheek

;

sih; Thy left holds, hanging loosely,

ij i The deep cup, ivy-cinetur’d,

1 held but now.

mk -



TUR STRAYED REVELLER.

lii ib iiion cveiung

Ht' sooiL'.’ I hfio, tlje uiglil (lews,

s 'lu-iU I'M in ilur-k bc-iitls, dim

Tli(_ .igiii.f-' bi'Ciooli-Ktouos

Oa iliv whiu- sliouldcr.

'rhc; cool aight-wivid, too,

IVkjVv's liii'oiigli the portico.

Htirs thy hair, Goddess,

Waves tliy while rohe.

Circo.

A'Vlicaice art thou, sleeper ?

The Youth.

When the white dawn lirst

Tlirough the rough lir-planks

Of my lint, hy the chestnuts,

Up at the valley-head,

Gaino hroaking, Goddess,

f sprang up, I threw round me
My dappled fawu-slnn

:

Passing out, from tin wet turf,

Wliere they lay, hy the hut door,

1 snatch’d up my viuo-crown, niy liv-stati’,

All drench’d in d(3W :

Caiu(> swift down to join

Tlie rout early gather’d

111 the to^sTi, round Uk' temiile,

laiCclrus’ white fane

On yonder liill,

J pass'd, following

Tilt! Avood-cutters’ cai’t-traok

Down tlie dark valley ;—I saw

On my left, through the bceclios,

Thy palace, Goddess,

Smokeless, empity

:

TVembling, 1 enter’d
;
boludd
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On tho altar, this bowl.

I drank, (Joddess---

And snnlc down here, sleeping,

On tlie steps of thy portico.

(Jirce.

,l?’oolish boy ! why I, re i oldest tlioo

/.i’hon lovest it, tlien, uiy wine V

Wouldst tuore of it ? tiee, how gbnvs,

Through the delicate Hush’d luarble,

TLie red creaming liquor,

ytrowJi Avith dark si^eds !

Drink, then ! I chide thee not,

Deny thee not my bowl.

Come, stretch forth thy hand, then—so,

—

Drink, drink irgain t

The YouH/..

Thanks, gracious t)u(!

!

All, tho swetl fiiiacs iigaiit I

More soft, ah mo !

More subtlo u imliiig

Than Fan’s llutc-m usic.

37aint— hu'nt ! .\h mo !

Again the SAverd. sleep.

Uvrcc.

Ilist I Thou --within tluu'f!

!

CouiC! forth, lllys.4l^s
;

Art tired with hunting '?

Wliile AVI! range the Avoodlaud,

8ee what the day liriugs.

/.7///.S’,S7W.

Ea'ci’ new magic

!

Hast thou then lur’d thitlier,

Wonderful Goddess, by tliy art,

The young, languid-ey’d Ampelus,

laechus’ darling—

Or some youth bolov’d of Fan,

Of Pan and the Nymphs ?
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Thai he sitw, honrling downward
i-Jis Vvliito, rlolicsitc neck

'IYj t!u-i ivy-wn’caih’d inai’ge

Of tliy cup the bright, glaaciiig vine-leaves

That ta'OTvn his hair,

lri^ll^ng forwards, iningling

With thti darlc ivy-plants
;

His fa\vti->kin, Irdf untied,

riniear’d witli red wine-stains ? who is he,

ddial ho siO, overweigh’d

liy fumes of wine and sleep,

So late, in thy portico ?

What youth, Goddess,—what guest

Of Gods or mortals ?

Circe.

Hist I he wakes 1

T lur’d him not hither, Ulysses.

Nay, itskhiml

The Youth.

Who speaks? Ah I who comes forth

’Po thy side, Goddess, from within “? I

I low' shall r name him?

This spni’c, dark-featnr’d,

hlnick-cv'd stranger?

A.h ! j;(.nd I see too

His aailtu'h honnot,

His sliort eoa,t, travel-lnriiish’d.

With one arm bare. -

Art Ihou not he, whom fame

This long time rmnours

The fa \ our’d guest of Circe, brought by tlic wave
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Thy voice is sweet.

It may be thou hast follow’d

Through the islands some divine bard,

By age taught many things,

Age and the Muses ; 1 20

And heard him delighting

The chiefs and people

In the ban<iuet, and learn’d his songs,

Of Gods and Heroes,

Of war and arts.

And peopled cities

Inland, or built

By the grey sea.—If so, then liail

!

I honour and welcome thee.

The Youth.

The Gods are happy. 130

They turn on all sides

Their shining eyes

:

And see, below them,

The Barth, and men.

They see Tiresias

Sitting, staff in hand.

On the warm, grassy

Asopus’ bank

;

His robe drawn over

His old, sightless head : i.-lo

Revolving inly

The doom of Thebes.

They see the Centaurs

In the upper glens

Of Pelion, m the streams,

Where red-berried ashes fringe

The clear-brown shallow pools

;

With stremning flanks, and heads

Rear’d proudly, snuffing

The mountain wind. 150
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They see tiie Indian

ktiifo in hand,

His fviiii 1)0:! 1. mO()r'(l to

A rluuiin" isle thick matted

Will! Ittw-cfoeping molon-plauts,

And tlu- dark cnfuntbov.

•hi vCiirps, mid stows thorn,

Drifting—drifting -ronnd him,

ih)i]!id liis gi’oon harvest-plot,

Flow tiin cool lakc-wavos: i(

I’lio mountains ring tijoni.

They see the Scythian

On the wide Stepp, unhaiaiessing

His wheel’d house at noon.

He tethers Ids beast down, awl makes his meal,

Hares’ milk, and broad

Bak’d on the embers all ai-ound

The boundless waving grass-plains stretcJi, thicl

Starr’d

AVith sailVon and the yellow liollylioek

And da,g-leav’d iris (lowers. 17

Sitting in his cart

He makes Ids meal : before him. for long miles,

Alive w'ith green bright linardu,

And t!io springing bustard fowl,

The track, a straight Idack lino,

I'Tu'i'ows the rich soil: hcJ'O and thoro

OluHter.s of lojroly niuunds

'hopp’d with rougli-howJi,

Oroy, rain-hlcar’d statues, overpeer

dTie sumrv Wiiste. rSr
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Tw(i horses, strongly swimming, tow

Tin* IVrry-boat, with woven ropes

To either bow
Firm-harness’d by the mane a Ohiof,

With shont and shaken spear

Stands at the prow, and guides them : but astern

The cowering Merchants, in long robes, 391

Hit pale beside their wealth

Of silk-bales ai\d of i)alaain-droi)S,

Of gold ami ivory,

Of turqrioiso-earth and amethyst,

Jasper and chalcedony,

And milk-barr’d onyx stones.

The l(ja,ded boat swings groaning

In the yellow eddies.

The Gods behold them. 2°°

They see the Ilorocs

Sitting in the dark ship

On the foainlesH, long-heaving,

Violet sea

:

At sunset neai-iug

The Happy Islands.

These things, Olyssos,

The Avis(' Hards also

Behold and sing.

But oh, what labour!

0 I'riuee, what pain !

Tliey too CiUi see

Tiresias ;—but the (iods,

Who give them vision,

Added this law

:

That they should bear too

His groping blindness,

His dark foreboding,

His scorn’d white bail's,

Bear Hera’s anger

Throngh a life lengthen’d

To seven ages.



THE STRAYED REVELLER,

They see the CJentam’s . . .
.

On Pchon:—then they feel,

They too, the luaddeuiag wine

S'.i'eil iheij’ lar£*'e veins to bursting : in ivihl pa

They feel the biting spears

of th(‘ gvitn hiipitli.e. anti Tiiosous, drive,

Oj'ivi! crasliiiig througli their bones : they feel

High on a jutting rock in the red stream

Alcniena’s dreadful son

I’ly liih. Ijow such a price

The (iods exact for song

;

To become what we sing.

They see the Indian

On his mountain lake : —hub stpralls

Make tlioir skiff ruei, and worms
In the miidnd spring liavc gnaw’d

'I'hcir nielon-harvtst to the lieart; they see

Tlie Scythian :—Init long frosts

L’arch them in winter-time on the baiv IStopp,

Till they too fade like grass: they crawl

Like shadows forth in spring.

They see the Ahu’chants

On the (fills’ stream but care

hlust visit ilrst them too, and make them pale

kVhethor, through whirling sand,

A cloud of desert robber-horse has Ijnvsb

Upon their caravan : or greedy kings,

hi the wall'd cities the way pa,sses tbrougli,

Crushed tliein with tolls: or fevov-alrs,

On some great river’s niiu’ge.

Mown them down, hu' iroui liomo,

d’hey see rlu' Heroes

Near harhour: - but they share

Their lives, and tOL’iuer violent toil, in Thebes,

Kc'ven-gatetl ’L’hebes, or 'broy :

Or where the edioing oars ,

Of Argo, first,

Stan led ihe unknown Sea,
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The old Silenus

Game, lolling in the stinshine,

From the dewy forest covers,

This way, at noon.

Sitting by me, while his b'aiiUB

.Down at the water side

Sprinkled and smooth’d

His drooping gaidand,

He told me these things.

But I, Ulysses,

Sitting on the warm steps

Looking over the valley.

All day long, have seen,

Without pain, without labour.

Sometimes a vvild-haii’’d kLeuad ;

Sonielimea a Faun with torches ;

And sometimes, for a inouit'i\t.

Passing through the dn.i‘k stems

Flo\ving-rol>’d-- the be.lovM,

The desir’d, the divine,

Belov’d laccluis.

Ah cool night-wind, tremulous stars 1

Ah gliinmering water

—

Fitful earth-inurmur

—

Dreaming woods

!

Ah golden-hair’d, striingcly smiling Goddess,

And thou, prov’d, much enduring,

Wave-toss’d Wanderer!

\Vho can stand still

Yg fade, ye swim, ye wave)' before luo. 290

Tlie enp again I

Faster, faster,

0 Girce, Goddess,

Let tlie wild throngiJig train,

The bright proces.sion

Of eddying forms,

bweep through my soul 1



PHILOMELA.

PHILOMELA

.

IIabk [ ah, the nioi-htingale !

The tawny-throated !

Titt-vlv! from tliat moonlit cedar what a burst!

Wiiat triumpli 1 hark—wliat pain I

<) wanderer frorn a Grecian shove,

Mtill, after many years, in distant lands,

Still nourishing in thy bewilder’d brain

That wild, nnquench’d, deep-sunken, old-world pain—

Say, will it never heal ?

And can this fragrant lawn j o

With its cool trees, and night,

And the sweet, tranquil Thames
Aud moonshine, and the dew,

To thy rack’d heart and brain

Afford no balm ?

Dost thou to-night behold

Pleve, through the moonlight in this English grass,

Tlie uufi'iendly palace on the Thracian wild

Dost thou again peruse

Wiih lu)t cheeks and sear’d eyes 20

The too clear web, and thy dumb Sister’s shame ?

Dost thou once more assay

Thy fiigl't, and feel come over thee,

Poor Fugitive, the featluiry change

Once more, and once more seem to make resound

Witli love and Itate, triumph and agony,

I,one Diuilis, and ilio high Cephissian vale ?

fasten, Eugiuiia—
How thick the bursts come crowding througli the leaves!

Aoain—thouhoarest.! no
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MEMOEIAL VEESES.

April, 1850.

Gorthb in Weimar sleeps, and Greece,

Lo:u^' since, saw B_vro)i’s stru^^iyli;! coi,‘),se.

But one sncli death rejuain’d to come.

The last poetic voice is dmnh.

What sliall be said o’er Wordsworth’s tomb V

When Byron’s eyes were shut in death,

We bow'd onr head and held our breath.

He taught us little : but, our soul

Had_/c/i5 him like the thunder’s roll.

Witli shivering heart the stJ'ife we saw

Of Passion witli Eternal Law ;

And 3'et with reverentiiil awe

We watch’d the fi)nnt of fiery life

Wliich sew’d for that Titanic strifm

When Goethe’s deatli waa told, we said

—

Sunk, tht'ii, in PJn.ro'j/r'N sn.i/cnf lirail.

Pkijsicimt, of 11)0 Iro)). Atjc,

Goetlio (lufio J)is i)i.l(/)-i))i<t{fo.

He took tlin sulforing Ininiaii r;ii-e,

He read each wound, cjudi wonkness (dear-—

And struck Iris linger on the idaco

,.\nd said

—

'Thou, tdle.G here, and here ,

—

He look’d on Europe’s dying hour

Of litful drea.iu and fe\'erish y»ower

;

IJis eye plung’d dowTi tlio weltei'ing strife,

The turmoil of e.Kjiiring life
;

lie s:i.id -'rhr ca// h o)'cy)jwhn'r

:

Ari nlill han iralh, ioko rcfiiyo fl)o) o.

•And he was happy, if to know
Causes of things, a,ud far below

Ilis feet to see the lurid flow

Of terror, and insane distress,

And headlong fate, be happine.ss.
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And 'WordKWOirtli ! Ah, pale Ghosts, rejoice !

i'\)r ncvt'T has hnoli soothing voice

!<) your shadowy world convoj'Vl,

yiiHJfi erst, at movu, sonit' wauclering shade

iLc.ual tlu) clonir suiig of Orphous come

'i'hruugh lladus, ii,iul the mournful gloom.

VVo)'dhVVO('tIi liiis go))(' from us —and yo, 40

All, may ye feel his voice as wo.

Mo loo upon it wintry cdime

Mad fallen—oti this iron time

Of doubts, disputes, distrriction.s, fears.

He found us svlum the age had bound

{)ur souls in its benumbing round

;

He spoke, and loos’d our heart in tears.

He laid us as we lay at birth

On the coo] flowery lap of earth
;

Huiiles broki' from us and we had ease. 50

TJie liill.s wore round u.s, and ihe hrooy.e

Went o’er the sun-lit holds again ;

Our foreheads felt the wind .and rain.

Our youtlr return’d : for there was shed

On spirits that had long been dead.

Spirits dried up and closely-fmTd,

The freslmess of the i>ar]y world.

Ah, since dark days still living to light

Alan’s prtuicnee and num’s fiery might,

Time nniy I'esloro us in Ids course 60

Guetlio’s sage mind and Uvron's force :

I'luL wliere \iill Europe's latter hour

Again luid Wovdswortii’s liealiiig power?

Others will teach us how to dare, .

.\nd againsi fear our breast to steed:

(Jtliers will strengthen us to bear

—

I'u!, wlio. all wliu. wdl make ns feel?

'i’he (dmid of mortal destiny,

Othiu’s will front it fearlessly

—

Out wJtu, like him, will put it by ? 70
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Keep fresh the grass upon his grave,

0 Botha 1 with thy living wave.

Sing him thy best ! for few or none

Hears thy voice right, now he is gone.

QUIET WORK.

Onk lesson, Nature, lot me learn of tliee.

One lesson wliieh in every wind is blown,

One lesson of two duties served at one

Though the loud world proclaim tlieir enriiity

—

Of toil uusever’d from tranquillity !

Of labour, that in still adva,nc(i outgrows

Far noisier schemes, aceomplisli’d in ropor-io,

Too great for haste, too high foi- rivalry !

Yes, while on earth a tliousirnd discords ring,

Man’s senseless uproar mingling with his toil.

Still do thy sleepless ministers move on,

Their glorious tasks in silence perfecting ;

Still working, blaming still our vain turmoil,

Labourers tliat shall not fail, when man is gone.

SHAKEBPEABE.

Othees abide our question. Thou art free.

We a,sk and ask—Thou smilest and art still,

Outi-topping knowledge. For the loftiest hill,

Who to the stars uncrowns his majesty,

Planting his steadfast footsteps in the sea,

Making the heaven of heavens his dwelling-place,

Spare.s but the cloudy border of his base

To the foil’d searching of mortality ;
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) didst the stars and sunbeams know,

;elf-scaim’d, self-honour’d,, self-secure,

earth iinguess’d at.—Better so

!

lunortal spirit must endure,

vliieh impairs, all griefs which bow,

j speech in that victorious brow.

CONSOLATION.

Mist clogs the sun.shine.

Smoky dwarf houses

Hem me round everywhere

:

A vague dejection

Weighs down my soul.

Yet, while I languish,

Everywhere countless

Prospects um*oll themselves,

And countless beings

Pass countles.s moods.

Par hence, in Asia,

On the smooth convent-roofs

On the gilt terraces,

Of holy Lassa,

Bright shines the sun.

Grey - time-worn marbles

Hold the pure Muses 5

In their cool gallery,

By yellow Tiber,

They still look fair.

Strange unloved uproar

Shrills round their portal

;

Yet not on Helicon

Kept they more cloudless

Their noble calm.
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Through sun-proof alleys

In a lone, sand-hemm’d

City of Africa,

A blind, led beggar,

Age-bow’d, asks alms.

No bolder robber

Erst abode ainbusli’d

'Deep in the sandy waste
;

No clearer eyesight

Spied prey afar.

Sahai’an sand-winds

Sear’d his keen eyeballs ;

Spent is the spoil he won.

For him the present

H.olds only i-iain.

Two young, fair lovers,

Wliere the warm .Tunci-w'

Fj'esli frtnn tlie summer i

Plays fondly round them,

Statid, tranced in joy.

With sweet, join’d voices.

And with eyes brimming :

“ Ah,” they cry, “ Jiesthiy.

Prolong tho pia'sent

!

Time, stand still lions 1”

Tins prompt stern (loddess

Shalo's her head, fi-owning

Time gives his hour-glass

Its du(i reversal
;

Their hour is gone.

With weak indulgence

Did the just Coddess

Lengthen their happiness,

Hlie lengthen’d also

Distress elsewhere.



CONSOLATION.

Tile Kill!’, wliuse hiippy

nii.'dloy’d Biouients

I would eternalise,

Ton ihou.saiid luournera

Well pleased so<“ end.

I'lu) bleak, Riern hour,

W'hosc severe luoiuents

I would annihilate.

Is pass’d by others

In 'vvarrnth, light, joy.

Time, so complain’d of,

Who to no one man
Shows partiality.

Brings round to all men
Some undimm'd hours.

We cannot kindle when we will

The fire which in the heart resides
;

The spirit bloweth and is still,

In mystery our soul abides.

But tasks in hours of insight will’d

(’.an bo tlu’ough hours of gloom fuHill’d.

With aching hands and bleeding feet

Wc dig and heap, lay stone on stone
;

Wo bear the burden and the heat

Of the long dav, and wisli ’twere done.

Not till the hours of light return,

All wo have built do wc discern.

Then, wben the clouds are off the .soul,

“When thou dust ba.sk in Nature’s eye,

Ask, iiow ,i/if view'd thy .self-control,

Thy stru.ggling, task’d morality

—

Knlin'e, wiioso free, light, cheerful air,

Oft made thee, in thy gloom, despair.
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And she, whose censure thou dost dread,

Wiiose eye thou wast afraid to seek,

See, on her face a glow is spread,

A strong emotion on her cheek

!

“ Ah, child 1” she cries, “ that strife divine,

Whence was it, for it is not inincj V

“ There is no effort on rny l>row

—

I do not strive, 1 do not weep

;

I j'ush with the swift spheres and glow

In joy, and when I will, I sleep.

Yet that severe, that earnest air,

I saw, I felt it once—but where ?

“ I knew not yet the gauge of time,

Nor wore the manacles of space ;

I felt it in some other clime,

I saw it in some other place.

’Twas when the heavenly house I trod,

And lay upon the breast of God.”

BONGS OF GALLIC L KB,

I.

Thk track winds down to the clear stream,

To cross the sparkling .sluillows ; tlusro

The cattle love to gather, on their way
To the high mountain-pastures, ami to stay,

Till the rough cow-herds drive them pa,si,

Knee-deep in the cool ford
;
for ’tis the last

Of all the w'oody, high, well-water’d dells

On Etna ; and the beam
Of noon is broken there by chestnnt-boughs

Down it.s steep verdant sides
;
the air

Is freshen’d by the leaping stream, which throw.s

Eternal showers of spray on the moss’d roots

Of trees, and veins of turf, and long dark shoots
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Ol ivy-])ln-nti,i, auJ ri'tigrant hangiiig bells

5.U’ liyncijiiha, :irul on laUj anoinonies,

That niiu'tlo its v/et L.uika
;
but glado,

.\iiu ati'Oiiiu, and award, and oliostnut-troos,

i'nul lit'!';;
;

Ktriii, hfyoiui, in tUe broad gbire

Oi Hif- hot 'noun, uiiliout a sliadc,

t-ilopo bcliiiid slopf, lip to the peak, lien bare
;

'Hie jioak, round which the while clouds play

Thkougu the black, rushing suioke-burals,

Thick breaks the red flame ;

All Etna heaves fiercely

Her forest-clothed frame.

Not hei’e, 0 Apollo

!

Are haunts meet for thee
;

Hut, where Helicon breitks down
In clifl’ to the sea.

Where the moon-silver’d inlets

Send far their light voice

Up the still vale of Thisbe

—

0 speed, and rejoice !

On the swoii’d at the cliff-top

Lie strewn the white flocks ;

On the cliff side the pigeons

Boost deep in the rocks.

In the moonlight the shepherdf

Soft lull’d by the rills,

Lie wrapt in their blankets

Asleep on the hills.

hat turnis are these coming

diite through the gloom ?

it garments out-glistening

gold-liower’d broom '?
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What sweet-breathing presence

Out-perfumes the thyme ?

What voices enrapture

The night’s balmy prime ?

—

’Tis Apollo comes loading

His choir, tluj Ninc5,

— Tlu; l(!ad.or is 1‘aij’ost,

But all are divine.

They are lost in the hollows !

They stream up again !

What seek on this mountain

The glorified train ?

—

They bathe on this uiomitain,

In the spring by their road
;

Tlien on to Olympus,

Their endless abode.

— Whose praise do they mention ?

Of what is it tedd

What will bo for over;

What was IVom of old.

First hymn they the Father

Of all things ; a,nd then

The rest of immortals,

The action of men.



This poem was inelurled in the volnnie published in 1853,
the following note :

“The story of Sohrab and liustum is told in Sir .lohn

I/isforij of Parnia as follows ; Tlie young Sohrab was the fruit

Ibistum’s early alliaiiues, ITe had left his mother, and sought fame under
tlic banners of Afrasiah, whose annies lie commanded, and soon obtained

u renown beyond that of all contemporary heroes but his fatlier. Ifo had
carried death and dismay into the ranks of the I’ersians, and had terrified

the boldest warriors of that coun try, before Eustum encountered him, which
at last that hero resolved to do, under a feigned name. They met three

limes. Tlio lirst liuio they parted by miitu.'d eon-sent, though Sohrab had
the advaaitag(>

;
the scicond, the youth obtained a victory, but granted

lil'o to lii.s imknown father : the third was fatal to Sohrab, w'ho, when
writhing in the pangs of death, warned his conqueror to shun the ven-
geance that is inspired by panmlal woes, and bade him dread the rage of

tlic niigiit.y Huatnm, wdiomiisi sooiile/irji tliat he had .slain Ins .sonSolirab,

Tlicisc wnids. we arc told, were as deatli to the aged hero ; and wlicn he
recovered from a traiiee, he. called in desji.iir for proofs of what Sohrab had
said. 'I'hc atilicted and dying youth tore open his mail, and shoved his

falhiw a seal which his mother had i)laci'(l oil his arm when she discovered

to him the secret of his birth, and bade liim seek Ida father. The sight of

Ids own signel rendered IlusLum quite frantic; ho cursed himself, al tempt-
ing to put an end to ld.s existence, and was only prevented by the etforfcs

of ids ex[finug son. After Sohrah’s dealli he burnt Ida teats and all his

good-., and carrieil tiie eorjisc to Sei.staii, wliere it was interred. The army
of 'i'unin was. agreeably to the last request of Sohrab, permitted to cro.ss

the Osus niniioie,sted.
' To reconcile us to the, inqirohahility of this talc,

VC arc informed that KiisLum eoiild have no idea Ids sou was in existence.

The mother of Sohrab had written to tell him her child Wtas a daughter,

feming to lose her darling iufuid. if .she revealed the trutli ; and Eustum,
Ob I.el'orc staled, fought under a feigned name, an usage not uncommon in

the chivalrous combats of those days.”
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Kliosron, and his opponent is Afrasiab, tho leader of the Tunmiinis or

ScyHiians or Tfirtai-s. All the other elements of tho at.ny wlueit arc

necessary for a literary appreciation of Arnold’s rvork can he n’oiaincd

from tho poem itself.

Tim Jeuishid itiontioncd in 1. 859 also belonged to tliis early period,

Ido was tho founder of the great city I-’ersopolis, tlie inrontor of xHiuiy

nscdiii arts, tiie. reformer of manners and tnisLoms, and liis gloidons rrdgni

was the theme of the patriotic Persian ])oe.ts of a lafi'r day.

Tlie, following pa-ssages from Arnold’s pvofaee to tlio rolnnie of “idrd

might with advantage be studiisl in (joiniection with t.his jioeni

;

‘ The I'oet lias in tho first )ilacc to select an excellent action
;
and what

actions are most execlleiit ? d’hose, (jcrtainly, which most powerfidly

appeal to the great I'lrimary human afleetions ; to those' elemeutaiy hicl-

ing.s which subsist permanently in the race, and wliieh ai'c inde]iendent

of time. Those feelings are permanent and tin*, same ; that which iutere.st,s

them is perniaiient and the same. The inodertiness or antignity of an
action, therefore, has nothing to do with its lituess for poetical rejircsenta-

tion ; this dejiends upon its inherent qualities. To the elementary }jart

of our nature, to our passions, that Avliich is great and jiassionatc is

eternally interesting, and interesting solely in ]»roportion to its gnsatness

and to its passion. Poetical w'orks belong to the domain of our per-

manent passions
;
let tiicm interest these, and thoToice (d'all suhot'dinale

claiim njion them is at once .silenced.

The externals of a ])ast action the ])oet cannot know with the pre-

cision of a contemporary ; but bis Imsiness is Avith its e.ssentiiils. The
outward man of Oidipus or of .Macbeth, the house.s in wliiidi tliey lived,

the ceremonies of their courts, in', cannot accurately ligurc to hinusldf
; hnt

neither do they e.s.sonlially concern him. llis husinesH is with their

inward man, with their feelings and behaviour in ceri.ain tragic .situations

Avhicih engage their passions as men
;
those have in them nothing local

and casual ; they are as accessible to the. modern poet as to a eou-

temporary. ”

BALDKR DKAD {V\(iK :i5}.

In one of his Letters (vol i., p. 47) Arnold writes that “ Mallet and his
version of the Edila is all that tho ])otm )s i)i'.((l njam, ’ Tin is i

reference to the NorHuiyu, A nHi/nUirii of M. Mallet, wliicli gives a Iranshi"
tion of tiic Icelandic prose Eddti; an account of .Si'aiidinaviau mylliology
describing tlie origin of tiic universe, .us well as tho attiibutes .ind

auhicvpiiienl.s of tho Norse god.s and godde..s.ses. The .story of tlic death
of Balder as told in the Edda is printed below. 1 1 may nsefuliy be conqiared
with the account given by the jioet. It is nece.ssary that tlie reader
.should try to rememher ti’ie leading facts in the Kiirtheni myliiology,
though, of course, the chief interest of the poem is a luiniau' one. It
pictures tho life and thoughts of the Vikings of the North—our own
ancestors—in the Dark Ages :

At one time Balder the flood, having been tormented w'ith tcrritile

dreams, indicating that his life was in great danger, told them to the
a.s.semb]ed Ailsir, wdm resolved to conjure all things to ward oil' tlie danger,
that threatened.
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Tlifin t.ho wife: of OeJiiii, took lui oath from fire and water, from
iron, and ali oflu'-r nietalH, as woTl as from stones, eartlis, diseases, lieasis,

jinisons, and eroi‘]jiT),f; tln'ngs, that none of them would do any
harm lo Balder.

Wloni this was done it heeaine a favourite ])asiinie of the TKsir at theii

lueej in'j;s i.o yet Balder to aland u]) and serve ihoin as a mark, sonn: Imrling
ilfii ts ;u, JiiTii, .some f.toiics, wliilo otliera hewed at liirn witli tlieir .swords and
Liai tie. axes, for do Mn-y what they would none tif them eonJd Iinriii him,
and this wtis reganled hj all a.s a great honour .shoAvn to Biddtr.

r>ur wln-h Tsik iieheld the .seeiie lie was sorely vt'xed ihat Balder wa.s

nor hurt. Taking, therefore, llie sliape of a woman, lie went to Feusalir,

the mansion of Frigga. Tliat goddess, when slio saw the prctoiKled

woman, inquired of lier if she knew what the iKsir were doing at their

meeting.-'. She refdied that they were throwing darts and stones at Jialder

without heing able to hurt him,
“ Ay,” .said Frigga, ‘‘neither metal nor wood ean hurt Balder, for I have

exacted an oath from all of them.”
“What !” exclaimed the woman, “have all things sworn to spare Balder ?”

“ All i Iiings,” replied Frigga, “ excejit one little .slirub that grows on tlie

eastern side of Valhalla, tlie abode of the gods, and is railed Mistletoe.

This I thonglit too young and feeble lo crave an oatli from.”

As soon as Lok heaul thi.s lie Avent to tlic place where the god.s worn
snssembled. There In: found flodev .standing apart without partaking of tin;

sports, on account of his blindness, and going n[i to him, .said :

•' Why (lo,st thou not also throw .soineiliing at Balder ?”

" Because J am blind,” au.swored Hoder, “ami see not wlieiu Balder is,

and have, morcoA-cr, nothing to throw svith.”
“ Oonie ihen,” aairl fjok

;

‘‘ do like the rest, and .show honour to Balder
by throAving this twig at him, and J Avill direct thy arm tov-ard the phice

Avhere he stands.”

Hoder then took the mistletuo, and inider the guidance of Lok darted
it at Balder, avIio, ]>ioreed thmugh and tlirough, fell down lifehjas.

Hurely inivor Avas llieru witnessed a more atrocious deed than tin's !

When Balder fell, the Avsir were .struck speechless with horror, and tiicn

they looked at each other : all were of one mind to lay hands on him who
had done the deed, hut they were obliged to d<‘lay Iheii- A’eugeancc out of
res])ec;t for tin- siiered place in wdiich thej^ were assembled.

QTiey at length g.ivo vent lo tlieir grief by loud erics, though not one
of theiii coiilii find wools to cxpr.'3.s to the full liis feoling.s. When the
gods came to thinn.solvc'.s, Frigga asked wlio among them wished to gain all

her loveand goodwill “ For this," .said slie, “.shall he have Avho will ride

to the nmler-world and try lo find Balder and oiler Flola a ransom if .she

will let him return to as.”

Thereupon ilcrniod, surnamed the 111111110, the sou of Odin, offered

to go. Odin's liorse, Sleipmu', Avas then led forth, on Avliicli llermod
mounted, and galliqied a.Avay on ids mission.

'riie .Fisir liieu Look the dead body and bore it to the seashori', where
sfoiid BaldrT'b ship Ilrniij/n/nt, Avhicli passed for the large.st in the world.
Bui wiuji! (liey wanted to launch it in order to make Balder’s funeral jiilc

on it they were unable to make it sTir. So they sent to Giant Laud for a
-gi.intess named llyirokin, wlio eamc mounted on a Avolf having twisted

serpents for a bridk:.

7—2

biVi
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As soon as she alighted, Odin ordered lour Berserkers to liold her steed

fast ;
they wore, liowcver, obliged to throw the aniiriiil on the grcund eiv

they eonhi eilect l.lieiv jmrpose. Ilyrrokiii then Avont to tlin siiip, niicl,

wilii a single imsh, set it alloat, but the motion was so violfiit that lire

sjiarkled iroiu the rollers and tlie earth shook all around. Thor, enragi'd

at the sight, grasjied his mallet, and, but lor the d*lsir, would have, broke}!

the woman’s skull,

Balder’s body was then Innaie to the I'nneral pile on board Uie Hhi|),

and this ceremony bad sue-h iin eliee.t on Nanna, his wile, that her heart

In-oke with giict, and her body Avas hurnt on Llie, same pile Avilh her

huHliand's. 'I'imr .stooil up iiiid blessed the pile with Mioliiir, and during

tlie eeremony kicked a dwarf nainod LitU)', vvliu wa.s running helbre liis feet,

into tlie tire.

There wa.s a A'ast coucour.se at Balder’s fuuei’al. Tirst came Odin vvith

Frigga and his raA’ciis ; then Fi-ey, iu hi.s car draAvu ly a boar named
Slidrugtaniii ; lleimdall rude his hoi'se called Gulltoj), and Frcyja drove in

hei’ chai'iot drawn by cats. There were also a great many Frost Gianti

and Mountain Giants pi-esout. Odin laid on the pile the gold ring called

Praujinir, Avhich aftcrwiirds acquired the poAver lAf producing every ninth

night eight riiig.s of equal Aveight. T>al(lei‘’s horse. Avas led to the pile, and
consumed in the .same llamcs on the. body of his master.

MeaiiAvliile Hermod Avas pi-oceeding on his mission. For the space of

nine days and as many nights ho rode through deep glens, .so dark t.htit lie

could no! see anything until he arrived at the river Oioll, Avhich he

paH.sed over on a hrifige covei'cd with glittering gold. Modguder, the

maiden Avho keju the bridge, asked him his name and lineage, hdling him
tliat the day before live hamts of travellers hmiud for the under-worhl had
ridden ov( r the bridge and did not shake it .so mnch as he alone. “ But,”

she added, “thou hast not death’s hue. on thee, wliy then ridast thou hero

on the Avay to the undcr-Avorldf’
“1 ride,” aiisAvered Tlcrmod, “to seek Balder. Hast thou pcrchnnco

seen him pas.s this Avay 1”

“ Balder,” she re]jlied, “hath ridden oaut OioU’s hridgo; hut there

below, toAvard.s the north, lies tlie Avay to Uie ahodos of tdie dejiartod.”

Tlcrmod then jiursued liis j'ournoy uniii lie came to the liarrod gates

of the under-Avorld. Here lie alighted, girthed his saddle tighter, and,

remounting, elajqiod both .spims to hi.s hor.se, Avhu cleared the, gate by a

tremendous leap Aviiliuut touching it, l-l<irmud tlum j'ode on lo the

palace, Avhere he, I'oiind his brother Balder oe,euiiying the most lofty .scat in

the hall, and ])as.sefl Ihe night in hi.s eonqiany. The ne.vt morning he.

besought Hehi to let Balder ride homo Avith him, a.S"Uriiig her that

nothing hut lameiilations were to ho heard among the /Ksir. Hela
answered tJiat it should noAv he tried Avhe.ther Balder Avas .so beloved a.s he.

was said to be.

“If, therefore,” she added, “all things in llic Avorld, holh livhig and
]ifeles.s, Aveep for him, then .shall he return to the, AE.sii-,- hut if .-niy one
thing speak against liim or rfd'uKc to Avee}), he shall he ke-jit here.”
Hermod them }'ose ami Balder led him out of the hall and gave hisn

the ring Draujmir, to pre.sent a.s a kee]»Hak(! to Odin. Hanna .also sent
Fi'igga a linen cassock and other gifts, and to Fnlla a gold tinger-ring.

liermod tlici} rode hack ami gave an account of all he Jiad heaid arid

Avitnossed. .
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Tiiti upoti Uiis fli'spakiheii nicssengors tbroiigliout (he world to

lii'g (‘vci’vlliiiig In in Older that Tialder might be didivenid from
ijtd.i. All lliing.s vory williogl^' did so, both men and every other living

being, oa well ;i.h earth and Htones, and trees and metals, jilsl, a.s you must,

h.ivo seen rhose things wefjt when they are hroiiglii from a eold plane into

a liot ono.

As Uie nui4s( iigei'.s were returning, leeliiig their inis,sion liad hcen
ijiiiie .sueeessiul, tiny t'onud an old hag ufimethTliaukt sitting in anavern,
and beggi-d ijer to ^veep Ini' llaldev. Hut she. answered :

“Thaukt will wail

With arid teans

Balder’s bale fire.

. Nought, quick or dead,’

J'Jy man’s .son gain I,

Let Hela hold what's hers.”

It was strongly .suspected that this hag was no otlicr than Lok himself,

who never ceased to work evil among the rE,sir.

I. Sending.

<1. Lok the Aceuser. Lok, or Loki, was the evil spirit of .Scandinavian

Jiytliology. The A’dfrf calls him “the calumniator of (ho gods,

the grand contriver of deceit and frauds, the repi'oacli oi'god.s and
men. He i.s beautiful in his figure, but Ids mind i,s evil and his

inclinations inconstant. Nobody renders liim divine liouonra.

He surpasses .all mortals in the arts of jici'ddy and avail.’’ :

7. lioder. “Among the gods we al.so reckon Iloder, who is Mind, but
oxtremely strong” {Eddit). The ii.inic is .said to mean war or

combat, but the etymology is (ioubtnil.

11. Valhalla. Tins was, according to Mallei, tlio “ ordinary place of
re.sideiieo of Odin (or Woden or Wnot/in), the father of tin gods,

wliere he rcv.’ard.'d all such as died sword in hand. There it was
that he di.strilnited to them pauses amldelighls

;
there he received

them at his table, where in a eoutinual feast the jileasnre ol these

lieroeH eousi.sted.'’

lb. Odin. Aceording to the Edda, tlie great “All Fatlier” was he who
' liveih and govonietli during the ages, directeth I'vcnything whicli

is liigli and evinylliing wliich is low, whatever is great and what-
ever IS .simili

;
lie haih made tiie. heaven, and air, and rafin who i.s

to li\e for ever ; and lieJbre the heaven and tin; earlli existed (lii.s

god lived already with tlie giants.” He is al.so desci‘ihed a.s “the
ierribb' and .severe god ; the fatlier of .slaughter.s : lie vvlio giveth

vicLorv ami I't'vivetli eoiirage in the cfiullict
;
who nameth those

that are to be slain.”

'I'l. Sc bright. In the Eldnwa read: “.So fair and dazv.liiig is Balder

in form and features that rays of light seem to issue I'rom him ;

iiml lliou inayst have some idea of tlie beauty of his hfdr when i

tell thee that the whitest of all jdaiits is called “ Haider's brow.”
Baid<-r i.v tlie milde.st, tho wisest, and tiic most eloquent of all the
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gods. . . . He dwells in tlio ]i«avi’nly inanaion (ijilli'tl UnjKi.ihjik,

in which notliiug iiueleau can enter,"

24. N'ornies. The Jidda speaks of “ tlu'(3o maidens nanied Urilm, V>‘i'lh-

andi, and 8kulda (Fresaut, Fast, and Future), ayIio li'; the lil'etime

of all men. There are alsomany other IS! oniios, ioi-- when a nian
is Ixmi there is one to deteniiinc his fate. tSoine are of .heaTcnly

origiji, hut oLlier.s belong to the races of the elves and dwarfs.”
28. Shaifineet youi- doom. According to the Jidda, the day was to come

wluiii the giants and other imnisters should nmke war upon (,hu

gods, and both parties in the eonllict should fitniUy perish.

n. Balder’s ship, The custom among the Vikings of plaeia- a dead
warrior on a pyre u]ion the de.ek of hi.s .ship, liring ii., and sending
it out to sea Is Jincly described by the })oe,t in a later jiart of the

poem. '

49. Lidskialf. The [lalaoe of Odin, whence he could descry all the
actions ot men.

52. Midgard. The fortified dwelling given by the gods to men where
they would be secure from the malignity of the Giants.

57, Ida’s plain. The local habitation of the gods,

67. Serimner. In the Jidda the flesh of the boar Scrimner is msed to feed

the heroes every day, and each night the animal is remewed again
to provide food foi- tlie next day.

68. Valkyries. “There are numerous virgins in \’'a!halla, or the paradi.so

of the heroes. Tlieir business is to wait upon liiein, and they are

called Valkyrior. Odin also lunjiloys tiiciii to clmosc in liatfle.s

tliose who are to jterisli, and to make tlm victory incline to wli.'d”

ever side he pleases.”

76. Asgard. The chief city of i he goils, which was .sil.uatcd, ace.oriliug to

the Jilda, “
in the middle of the univor.se.”

100. Hela. The olts-jn'ing of Lok, whom Odin ca.st into a region known a.s

Nillheim, giving lier ]iower over nine worlds, into wliich .she

distiibules those who are seni to lier~lh.it is to .say, .ill uho die

through .sickness or old age. Her hahitation has c.xccedinglyhigh
walls and strongly-harnsl gat:e.s. Hiu hall is called Flvidnii',

Hunger is lier table, Starvation lier kiiile, De.lay her man, filow-

ne.ss lier maid, Freeiince lier threshold, Care her bed, and Furuiiig

Anguish forms tlu' hangings of her apartments. The one half of

her body is livid, tlie other lialf the colour of human lle-di. Kiio

may therefore easily he recogni.scd, and the more so as slie has a

diauulfiilly stfun and grini conn teiiance.”

124, The darkness of the final times. Tliis is the “ twilight of the god.s,”

the, (iiittcrdiimnieriuig, wlom the gods and the world should ho
overwhelmed in destruction ami darkness.

141. Bifrost. The rainbow Heiindall was a powerful deity, called al-^o the

White Ood, with tectli of ]im’c gold, who dwelt at the end of

l:Ufi'o.st, and was wai'der to the god.s.

2U. Postures of runes. The arnuigemout of lettei's wliieh were tlmught
to have magic jiowers ami .signilicance amoug the. Xorthi'vn
nations. The word “rune” meant originally something nnci-

tevious, something whispered in secret.
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II. Joiirtuiy to the Dead.

;')3, The ash Ijjdraail. The Edda te'lla us thafe '* it ia mider this ash that
the gods :i.aH(‘nibl(s uvery day iu council. It ia the greatest and
hf'.st ui' ail trecfi. Its branc.hcs sjunad over tlio whole worifl, and
ovf'ii reacli uliove. luiaveii. It hius three roots very -ivido asunder.

The third root is in heaveu, and it is here that tlie gods sit in

judgment. Every day they ride ii].* hither on horseback over

'Bit'ro.st.”

•U;, Thor . . . Ms hammer. Thor is the strongest of gods and men. He
drives a ear drawn by two goats, and po.ssesses a mallet called

iMiolnir, “ wliich botli the Frost and Mountain Giants know to

their cost wlien they see it: hurled against them in the air ; and
no wonder, for it has s])lit many a skull of their lathers and
kindred ” (iiViifte).

216. Limber. Fliaiit or flexible ; closely allied to “ limp'*’ (Skeat)*

210. Him, too, foes await. The Edda contains a detailed story of the
capture of Lok by the gods under the guidance of Thor. The
fugitive god took the form of a salmon, hut wa.s at last caugld and
bound upon three sharp-|)ointed rocks with cords wluoli they
afterwards ohanged into iron bonds. Then they suspended a

serpent over him in such a manner that the venoin from its fangs

should fall upjon ids face drop by drop.

224. MuspeFs children. Musped was the .southern laud of lire from whieli

one day should come the destroyers of licaven and hell. After
imiking an end of gods and men, these terrible powers w-ere to

come to an end themselves, and the final conflagration of all

things wa.s to bo brought about by tlieir leader Surtur.

274. This ring. See 1. 173 in Part III, of the poem, as well as the
reference in the Edd/i account given above.

I/I. Fimeral.

90. Preya. The second goclde.s.s in rank (next to Frigga), who is wedded
to a person called Odei'. But Oder left hi.s wife iu order to travel

into very ivniote countries. Since that time Freya continually

weeps, and her t,ear,s are <lro))S of pure gold ” (Edda).
126, Regaer . , . Elia. The Danish viking lieguer, we arc told in an

early poem, was captured by Ella, King of hforthumbria, and
tlirnwu into a dungeon full of loathsome serpents.

200 rl Si tj. In later editions two of the similes here given arc omitted, and
the lines stand tlius :

“ And long, iu the far dark, blazed Balder’s pile j

Hut fainter, as Hie star.s rose high, it flared :

The bodies were consumed, ash choked the pile.

.Aiiil as, in a doeaying ivinter lire,

A ebarr’i! log. falluig, makes a shower of sparks,

iSo with a .shower of sixirks the pile fell in,

Reddening; the sea arouud
; and all was dark.”
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The giant Ymir. The fatlior of the Frost Giants, who was kIjup. }iy

the SOUK of Bor, namely, Odin, Vili, and Ve, “ Fiom the ixidy

of' Ymir they made the earth
;
from his blood they made the Bews

and waters ;
from his flesh (lie land

; from his hones the moiuitain.-.

;

find ids teeth and jaAVs, together with some hits of lirokeu liones,

served them to make the stones and pehlilcs ”
(

;120. Wiortl. The god who '• rules ov'er the winds, and ehofiks the fury of

tlie sea and of lire, and is tiierefore invoked l)^' seafarers and
tishcrrnen.'’

3dK. Thok Avith dry eyes, eie. Idic Hldci. verses ;is given l.iy Mallet .are,

in Knglisli

:

“Tliok will wail

With arid tears

Bald er’s bale fire.

Nought, quick or dead,
By man’s son gain I ;

Let Ilela hold Avhat’.s hers,”

407. Forset. The son of Balder Avas the firhiler of the gmls— “ All tlifit

come to him Avitli knotty hiwsuits go away set fit one again.
’

49S. Vidar. He had “a very thick shoe; on him the gods liave much
trii.st in all straits.”

Tyr or TiAV. The god of Wiir ; the most daring and i litre] lid of all

the gods.

ofil. After the destrnc.tion of the nidsuirse “ there will ari.se out of (he sea

anotlicr earth most lovely find verdant, wil.h jdcasanl, tields Avlieie

the grain shall grow unsown. Vidar and Vali sleill survive
;

neiilier the. flood nor Hurliir's lire sh;ill harm Uiem. They shall

dwell on the ]>liun of Ida, Avliere Asg;ird formerly stood. Tidthev
shall (iomc the .sons ot Tlior, I fringing with them their fatlier’s

mallet, Miolnir. Bahler find Under shall filso icjniir thither from
the abode ol' death Tlnu’is they slitill sit find converse together,

and call to mind their former knowledge fuel the perils they
underwent, and the light with the Avolf Fe.nris and the Midgar'd

ser[>ent. There, too, they sh.tU lind ui the gi.iss goldiui tahiots

(orbs) Avhich tlie Yl'lsir (gods) once. ])os.se,sscd. . . . Ituriiig thii

eon tlagration eaused hy Surtur’s firti fi Avoinfin named laf (iafe)

and a nifin named Lifdrasir sluill lie conecfiled in ;i forest. They
shall feed on moining dew, find their de,s(!endants shail sooil

sitrcful over the Avholo earth,”
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“ OiiU'vh ()i‘ r.t'ou u'iiis urecti’il 1»y Iiih Diioluiss, wlio afiorwarda liecanu;

(ici\f)n‘ii' of tlic Sjiiniisli TS’oUiurluiuIa, and dhui in Tlifjsu aro tin'

iiisi'U'ical liii'tK u|Mir! whic.li Avhat tliere is of naiTiilivo in Amnld’s is

Th" rciuji i' will Ihid tliiiiii inlcrratiiif' lof noinparisnii.

I. Tkii Cadlc.

j!. Muilioncd. A nniliioii is “an ujiniclit dirisinn la.iwonii ilin li'fljts

of whidovre ” (Hkont).

i-'i. From ^'ienna. Tho real i)uch(.‘ss of Saroy was (laugh Uw of tJie

Euiperor Maxitiiilian.
.

_

05. Dais. According to Skciat l.lns ivord is “now vrsed of the raised

floor on wliieli the liigli table in a hall stands. Proporly it was
tlio ta]W(j itself (Latin, (//«'«,s). Lafev it was us(nl (jf a canopy
over a seat of state, or ev(iu of the scat of state it.S(}lf.

6-1. Duchess Maud. This was Margaret of Jlourhon.

112. Saint John. Tlic- Fca.st of St. .rohu iJaptist on 24.

IJ. The Clmrdi.

21. Chamhery. The real town is capital of the flepartinout Havoie, and
about fii'ty Tuilos from Boiirg, w’liieli i.s the cliief town of the
dopartiUf-nt Ain.

22. Dight. Adorned. .Shciat givo.s the derivation as from .'\nglo-Sa.voii

flihliCii, to ad(U'n.

JIL The Tomb.

1!. Bloody freight. This is the only fault in one of Arnold’s finest

poems, it suggests at first the dead body of the Duke, hut, of
course, j'lilers to tiie aiiimaks wlijeh the limiters have killed in tlio

chase. •

66. Cloi'e-story. Tin' upper level of the hiuldiug, through the windovv.s

of which the uioou wauild slviue with uuinLcri'Upted radiance.

'PliH rtCilOLAll-fill’SV (Pa(,;k 6o).

In (ilauvil's VanHij of .hiHimittiniuj a small volume hearing the date
1661, uceui-'S a pasH.tgo of whieli the foikiwing is the sub.staiice :

“ d'lu re was viay lately a fad in the University of Ovford who rvas by
his poverty forced to leave his stinlies ihere, and at last to join himsclfto
a eompaiiy of vag.il'"!td giii.sic.s. Among thc.se extravagant peo[>le, by
tho insinuatiug svihtilty of his carriage, ho (piitikly got .so niucli of their
love ami c.'ilecm as that tlicy disnivered to hiui their mystery. After he
liad hi lai a pretty wliili' c.verci.sed in the li'adc, tljcre chaueeii to ride by a
couiitc Ilf -clmlar.s who had f.iinievly been of ills aci-puiintaneo. They
iluickly i'liii’d out 1,heir old rrieml among the gipsies, a.iid he gave them
all uiaioiiii! of tin' ijccc.ssiry wliicii drove liiin to that kind of life, and told

timm that tlir people lie went with were not sucli ii:iipo.sU)rs as they were
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takoij lor, but that they had a traditional kind of luaruiny iiiuony tliejii,

and could do wonders by the power of imagination, their iaiicy landing
that of otheis

;
that hiinaelf had learned much oi’ their art. anti, when he

had oompa-SMcd the wdiole seoret, ho intended, he siiid, to leave thiiir

conipaiiy, and give the world an account of what he htul h;y.riied."

The poem of the Seholar-(jli})ay, founded ujnni the above, is a pasioj-al

elegy, tire scene being laid in the country b) the west ol' O.vford.

2. Wattled cotes. A cote is an enchwuro, from the Anglo-Snxon word
foi' a den. Wattles arc Ilexible roils or twigs

; wattled cotes are

enclosures for sheep made of hunlie.s woven of filiant o.sier.s.

10. The quest. The search for the lost scholar, wlm is .supjiosed hy
the poet still to haunt the neighbourhood.

.00. Ingle-bench. The ingle is the lire, from Latin iijnis ; the ingle-

bench is the seat by the lire.

76. Slow punt swings round. The pimt used to fci'ry passengers aeiuss

the river. Tlie force of the water would prevent it from crossing

the stream in a straight line, and, guided by the rope, its path
would describe a curve from bank to bank.

95. Lasher. The slack water collected above a weir in ii, river.

120. Spark from heaven. The inspiration by the help of which lie

could exercise his jiower of divination.

147. Teen. Sorrow, grief, tVora Auglo-Sa.xoii tcoiuj, vexation.
182-190, It is thought that the poet hero refers l.o Te.iiiiysen, whose Jn

il/emornm had been lately published.

208. Dido. Tin,! Queen of Carthage who slow herself foi- love of the

wandering .Prince iEnea,s. In the sixth boolc of I'irgil’s .-Riiciil

we read how the Prince meets with her shade., and endeavours to

excuse him.self for ' his de.scrtion hy tlio plea that he was
commanded liy tlie god.s and forced by late to lea\’e Carthage.

" In vain he thus attempts her mind to move
With teiirs and prayer.s and late-repenting love ;

Disdaiufully she looked, then, turning round,
,P>ut lixed her eyes xuiinoved upon till! ground,
And what he .says ainl swears regards no more
Than the deaf rooks when the loud billows roar

;

But whirled away, to slum his h.'ilefui sight,

Hid in the forest, and the shades of night.”

244. Midland waters. The Mediterraueau Hea.

245. Syrtes. iSaudbanks lying southward of Bieily near the coast of

Africa.

THE FOESAK.EN MEEMAN (Pack 72j.

In subject this poem may be described as a kind of cousiterpart of

Hans Andersen’s beautiful talc of “The Little Mermaid.” The relatioit.s

between the beings of the sea and human crt'ature.s is a eosmnonplaee of

Northern folklore. The Alerman is supposed to bo speaking.



NOTES.

18. Wc weui 'cp the heach. There Ls no sug}*ostiuii iu any of tiie

Kortlsci'ii laJeH oj' tlie. deiiizena of the sea of the t!i]>edn;4
' form

of till' cot) veil! ioiial merniaid, The sea sydrit in the Irish jutd

Xojiic lalo-!, however, takes at times thu form of a seal, and the

ujl'dii of the idea may here he iiidicated.

Tilt; NEUKAN (Pv.m 7ti).

This is another juairn f

113 {iennaii water-sjjiiit

Kuhj(3ct .similar to the last. The Neckaii is

ich was .snjiposofl to hike great delight in

Ifi, Green iu the later L'dition is kind.”
'10. Cold, in the later edition is “mild.

We give on pp. 70, 77 the old form of the poem, which is in one respect

more perfect from au artistic point ol‘ view. In the later form, after tho

[)rie.st has spoken the words, “ Why sitt'st tliou here?” etc., we read :

“ But lo, the stall', it hudded !

It green’d, it branch’d, it wav’d.
‘ O 7'ii(h ofGod !’ the priest cried out,

' This lost sea-creature saved !’

”

Yi‘{, afftr ihis, the .staujia “The cassock VI iijobt," etc., .-jlands as
hefore, and is followed by

“ lie wept : ‘The earth hath kindness,

The sea, the starry polos
;

•liartli, sea, and sky, and Ood above—
But, ah, not human souls !’”

'riicti follows the iin.il sit aima with its note of despair, in spite of the

3S, ill lii-i wauileriiigs after Die fall of Troy, came to the island of

n re divelt Circe, the witch-diuighter of tlie sun. A couijiauy of

I under Jhn'ylochn.s was .sent -foiward I'roni the .shore. What
d to them U thu- tohl in Charles Banib's .^l!dri'a//(rt;,s o/' I'lnsse^ :

yloclins and hi-i party proceedetl up the eountry, till iu a dale they

the house ot Dirnc. built of bright stone, by the road's side,

icr gate lay many luasts, as wolvc-s, lions, leopards, tvhich by lier

Itiid rcmlert d t.iiuc. Tlicse arose wlieu they .saw strangers, and
u})on tiuiir hinder paws, and fawned upon lOuryiochua and his

lit divided Die cllVets of such monstrous kindiies.s ; and .staying at,

tlioy heard tlic euchantres.s witliiu, sitting at her loom, singing

tins a-i suipeudod all morUl faculties. . . . Strains so ravishingly
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provoked ovf3U tlie sagest and pniJ(*ntcst lioads aiuoug Siu; jiarty (o

knoek and Ocill at tlie gate. This shining gate tlie. eiudianu'eria opf-.ni-d,

and bade, nieni come in and least. TJioy unwise ibllowcLl, al! Imr iMiry-

lochu.s, wlio stayed without tlie gale, suspicious tliat some train was laid

for tlieui. Iteing entered, she jilaced tliem in chains of spile, aiul set lii bav
tliem meal and honey and Smyrna wine, lait mived nith biiueliil drugs of

]jowerrul enchaiitmeut. When they had eate.u of lhe.se and drunk of lua'

eu]), she touched them with her eharming-rod, and straight they were,

traiisl'ormed into swine
;
only they still retained the minds of men, whieli

rii.i.de them the more to lamimt their briiti.sh traiisforination. Having
cliaiiged them, she shut them up in her sl.y with many more whom her

•soreerie.s had formerly changed, and gave them swine’s food, mast, a,ml
acorns and che.stnuts, to eat.”

Kurylochus having returnwl to tell Ulysses of the disajipearanee of his

men— for he had md seen what had hajipeucd to them --the loader .set out

for the palace of Circe, and at the gateway rvas met l,iy Meroury, who gave

him an antidote against the potion,s of the cuchantre.ss. When she found
that she had no jiowcrover liingshe retransforiued his men, and thewliolo

eom}iany .spent a year in lier jialace “ in all manner of delight.”

The youth of tlie poem is one of the njvidler.s of liacehus, who have
drunk of Circe’s magic potion, and i.s in her jiower.

;i8. Isicclius. Anotlu'r name for Baeehus, the god of wine,

t)7. Pan’s fltite-music. 1’au was the god of nature, iuhahited the forests,

and jilayed on a llute, made of a reed, leadin,g the daiiec of nyiujilis

and .satyrs. . ;

'

/

73 . Anipelus. Tin' holoved eoinjiauimi of Hacelms.
Ido. Tiresias. The Mind soothsayer of 'riiehes. The Asopns is a live,mot

far from the city. Tircsias li\'cd to a very great a,gc, and was ono

of tlie most I'amou.s seers of aiitiipiily. Kveii in the lower world
lie was helievi'd to cxereisc his jiower.s of divination.

lb‘1. Centaurs. An ancient raee of lu'ings, each o|' whom lunl ihc head,

shuulder.s, and arms of a man and the body and legs of a

horse.

145. Pelion. A range of mountains iii Tlie,s.saly, aiumig wJimli tlie eltief of

tlie Ocutaurs, uamed (Jliirou, liad hi.s ea.vc.

]fi:h Scythian. ’’J'he. Scythia of aiitii(uii,y was the almost uiikimw’ii region

lying to the north of tlie Eu.viiie (lllaek) Sea.

1.3d. Chorasnuan Stream. Tim Oaus of Central A.sia mi whose hanks om-e

lived all aiieient race known as the ClioraHiiiiiuis.

20(i. The Happy Islands. According to tlm Creek mytliology, the souls of

the heroes jiassed after death to the Islands of (he jliesl.

2'AL Hera's anger. The hlindne.ss of Tire.sias was said to have heeii

inllicled upoji liini by ihc goddc.ss Hera when he decided against

her ill a dispute, wdth Zeus.

223. Lapithffi. A mytlueal jieopli* who lived in the uioiuilaius of Theisaly,

and engaged' in a war willi the Oentaur.s, in which the lath i were

defeated. The linal conte.sl. took ])hif.e at the marriage Ihie-it of

the King of tlm Lapithas and was lironght about by the in.solenee

of tlm {.le.ntaurs, who were inflamed vvitli wine, Theseus, tin- Imro

of early Greece^ fought on the side of the Lupithifi,
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Alainsna’s driiadful son. Hcmlcles, or flurcules, oiio of whoso
“(vich'o lahoiii's ” was to subdue the Ocntanrs, wliio]! Jie aocoui-

pli'hi'd by tuwujs oI' his mighty how.
Tliobon. I'ho |iowtirl'al (Jivokoity wlikh .'Kdiievoil tlm supromtioy over

Iho rt'st ot'iUvfvo under Epamiiionda.s in t]io niiihllc of tlic ibinih

century 11.0.

Ti’oy. 'I'lio liuciouL cily of Asia Minor, which was tlio .scone of llio

famous ,siege o!' vvliich Ilojuer tells in his Iliml, and J'rom tv'hich

Ulysses had just; returned.

2ah. Argo, 'riie sluii iu \\ liieh- dason, llie narly Greek hero, ,s,ailed over

tile .kii\inc (idaek) idea lo Golehia on iho ouest of the GohleJi

... Fleeee.

2dl. Sileaus. Ulie attendant of IJacchus.

27.'i. Msenad. Another nmiK' for a llacchaiile, one of the pricstosae.s of

Ijtiechus, who by means of wine worked themselves into a frenzy at

the festivals of the god. They are insually represented as crowned
with vine-leaves and clothed with the .skins of fawns*

PHILOMELA (Paue 87).

There arc at least lliree vensions of tlie story of Idiihuuehi. Tlie, reader

might ooinpare them, and then decide for himself wliich of llmm the poet

Ims followed.

1, Tcreits, king of Thr.aoe, heeoiiiing weary of his wife I’roeiic, eaiTietl

otf her .skier I’hilomela, and, having cut out her imigue, concealed her in

a prison in an ancient forest. Then he told his wife that her .sister wa.s

dead, Meanwliile Philomela wove in her prison on her loom a purple
web iutertwiiicd with white, showing clearH her .sad fate. This she sent
to Procme, nho soon found out Jior .sister, and in revenge .slow i.ho son of
Tercus. The two sistev.s lied, pnr.sned hy the King, and .as they went
Ihe gods elianged I’liilomola into a nightingale, IToene. into a .swallow, ainl

Torens into a lapwing.

2. Tereus cut out Ids wife’s longue, and. giving otit that she had died,

married her sislei’ Philomela. Proeiie, by means of her loom, made, kmn^'u
the truth t.o Pliiloimda, and in the siihseriuent fight, after the death
of the,sou of 'ferous. Froeue was changed into a swallow, I’hilotnela into

a nightingale, aiul ’I'crens into a hawk.
b. Another version makes Proeiie tlie nightingale and Philomela tlio

swallow.

ME'MOltlAL VEIISILS (Paue S8).

Woi'dsworih ilicd in USnO, Goethe in 1832, Byron in 182'4. Arnold wa.s

elu.sely akin as a pmd and lliinker witli Wordsworth and Goethe, and in

many resjieots tin- very aniitiie.sis of Byron.

1 1. Titanic, I'he Titans wore the sons of Uranus (Heaven) and Ge
(iOartli), wlio rose against tlieir ilitlrei', and after a colo.s.sal war,

which lasted t,en years, Avero overthrown and hurled down to a

cavity lielow Tartarus (hell).

2.‘:, Europe’s dying hour. Goetlie lived during the upheaval of Europe
in the tinie of Napoleon.
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38. Orpheus. Tlio juiisiduii of (ii-enk who h}' Iho jiowfi- of Lih

voice and lyre not only ch;mued inovlalH, Init moved wild heeatH.

and even trees and .stones. He; wedded the beaut, ilu] niaideir

Enrydicci, who on her bridal day was stunp; in tlie ankie by a
serpent, and died of the wound. Orjiheiis parsed lo liailwj lo’'efi

if by [tower of iiarp .and vttico be could wi)i lier li.aeh a^ain. Tin-

{towers of Hades, e,banned with bis nin.sie, rt'stored ihiioiii'-e ,ia

condition that bo did not turn to look al, her iintil they n'liebetl

the uppe.r world, lint .so ore;i,t was ids allbction tliiit iie fori'nt

In.s {Troniisti, and lost Ills w'ifo beyond rijoidl.

72. Eolilira. Wordswurlli was buried in tlie ebure,b\’;u'd of tbnsniere,

near wliich Hows the Kotba.

QUIET WOKK (Pa<!,e 90).

We oivo this .sonnet as it .stand.s in the volume {mblisbed in 1853,
Three alterations were afterwards made in it. “Served” in 1. 3 was
ehanged to “ke]it”; “still advance” in 1. d to •lasling fruit”; and
“senseless ” in 1. 10 to “ btful.” The niide.rlying thought Is the same as
in (roetlie’s Ohno Jfitu/, Ohm Hast (“ Without Haste, Without Ihist”).

SIIAKE8PEA11E (P.mik 90).

The .seantine.ss of our knowledge of the outwa,rd lil'e of Hha];es{iciU(‘ is a
commonplace of literary liistory.

CONSOLATION (V\r,i\ 91),

14. Lassa. 'riie holy e.ity of Thibet, of wbieli we now know ratiier niuro
tliau did llie ))oet or anyone of bis time.

17. Muses. The staincs of the divinities known as the Miisce; are in ihe
Vatican,

21. Uproar. When this poem Avas writlen in 18 19 ibuiic was licing
he,sieged by tlio Kreneh. ,

"

23. Helicon. A range of moimtain.s in Greece sacred lo the .Muse-s.

AlOPtALITY (Paok 93).

This poem is an ex[ian.sion of the thought eoiilaiia-d in two line.s of
another sonnet:

“ Enow, man hath all Avhieli Nature hath, Imt more,
And ill that inovv; lie all his hopes of goml.”

The i/uire is the nioral seiiso, inoiulity.
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Alastcr at tit. L’luU'h hjchuoi.

0¥ID. — Selections. Ey Gmokgk
YK1..D, M.A.

0VID IM EXILE. --Seleotions from
tlie ‘Tristia,’ lA L. D, W.iixivKiujtr, .

M.A.

C 0 IIH E L I U S 1E P 0 S, — Select
Lives, By L. 1). WA ixwiiKiiiT, iir.A.

¥E£GIL. ---Select Eclogues. By
J. C, Btiibakt, M. A., Ajs.sistiiut Mastiir
lit ilcnUiiinfc 'IVij'J lira' SdIkioL

VEEG-IL. — Select,ioa 5 from the
CJeorgics. Jly U. Miiuivki', M.A.

Ta;E TABaKS . OF OEBIMU S.

PH/EBH'OS.- Select Fahies. By
Mrn. Braii'K, foriiKiriv AasfetauiT.

Mi;-tre<-„,tt,Uui CliolUm-
liam,

TlSaLLUFJ, -Seloetious, By F. ,T.

liuiiSiiN'. H. A., Lijiitui'i;!' at Binaiu.qtuua
U'liivovsily.

' '

CiESAR ill BRITAIN. By V. ,1.

UiiiiMox, IJ.A.

CICERO.—In Catiliaam, I. iiml ll.

By L. I). W.\.r.xivi;i(i[ri', M.A.

CICERO.—Pro Archia. By Mrs.

LIVY. — Selections. l.’.y Ji. hi.

riijNi’.v, (.ll-.i.SMji-al Alii'tia- at tlio

U lyal A.i':L(.lomi(!al .lUHtLtnti<i!i,

By .tv., JL>. buiicscr, M,A., Kollow
of MLiifilaltiji Collego, Ojcfurd. tViiii liuniorouB lllufatrauoiiH, Crown Svo.,

cloth. Hook I., ftd. : Rook ir., la.

SENraFOES EGE LATIF OOMFOSITIOF, B.^iSi'd npon f.ho

H.vcroisus ill ' lAibhjs of Orbiliii.s, Part 11." By llor. .A. J.mm-iIOn' .‘^viirrr,

llouiiitiastor of iCiaf;' Edward’s Ciraiaiiiar Buliool, Biniiin,i'ham. (Jlotli. limp, C'd.

EITY. Book A’.MV'L .ICdifcod, with hitrodnclioii ami Kates, by B. B.1'.

.IlisNRV', ,M.,.A.. cloth, Us. Od.

¥IRGII,—iSSlTEID. Books I., II., and III. .The Hew OicSoM' Text,
Sty sjiiiuial ptirraiaiiiuu of th(j Ifuivoraity. Ediii-d, with Introdoctioa and Note#

,

by Al, T. Txtiia.m, SLA. Crown Hvo., cloth, i.'i. iJd. Bach,

A FIRST LAMM OOUESS. By G-. B. aAisciwEE, M.A., IhHe.,
and A. AvnoitiEB, it. A. viii-riiiiT pages,' 2,s.

A ICeuy ,,
oa Teachers' direel order only, 2a, aefi,

A SKOOl'B IsAfIF EEABEE, .With Notes and Voeabularir. By
Guoiusk .B. ti.'s.aotNEU, ll.A,, b.iilt;.. and .Aanugw Garwnbe, M,A. Cloth, Js. Ud.

A LATIlf AFTHOLOGY FOR BEGINHSES.' By Gitomas B.
U.'VtuilNEE, M.A., U.St'., and A. GAaujis-mt, M.A, GlotU, 2s.

A LAfId'S i'SAFSJUATIOM FEIMJiE. With Grammatical Hints,
Bsorcisefi and Vocabnlary. By G-. E, GAitwNfcit. sswl A, OAttniKSB,, M.A, . Is.

FOB’O’M LATIMUM. A Mrat Latia Book. By E. TaasoK' iuiNOnui'i,

Jdtt.D., ProfoH.snr ul L.it-n at the Univoruity Collago of SSTorth xyulaa. lu
thi'Su pavtu. 1(1. 'Id. c;u:Si. Qorapliito, 3s. dd.

OSSAE'S GALLIC WAE. Books I, and II. Edited by T. W
Hamwn, M.A., and C. C M.A. With Note.?, Maps, Platiu, Jllnsiivi

tions. Halno for Oosupordtiori, and yocabuiary .ninth, la. dd,

Books 111.'V. "BditOil. for tho ubooI Schooto by M. 1'. Tath-im, M,A. Uniform .wit.h

Books I. and il. Crown Svo., cloth, Ijj. Ad.

Books ¥i. and, VII. By M. T. Tatham, .M.A. Uniform with Books Ill.-V. Is. Cd.

L(,),\i.dyN ; AKNOLB, 41 xV 4|: MAidDOX IsTREBT, ¥Y,
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Arnold's ScHOdt Series.

. eEBMABV
EASY G-BSMAH TEXTS. Foi- pupils who have aequii-cti :i niiujiLs

viic.iiinlury and (denioiitfs of Gorman. Under the Gcnerrd Kdihci-.'Oini ui

'iVAr.TTiK I’hi’rMANN, M.A., Professor of Gorman at Quouii’m CoiKij’-o, ‘jondon.

exui-i'isoij (in Uiotext. Small t‘.rown Svo., cloth, Is. 3d. each.

AHDESSEN’S BILBERBUCH OHNE BILDER (What tlm Moon Haw)..

.FEIN2ESSIN ILSE. By Marik Piin-iSRSKN.

DEE TOPFER VON KANDERN. By 11. Vilt.jnokr.

DIE FLUT DES LEBENS, By At>oi.>' Stern.

GERMAN WITHOUT TEARS. By Lady Bishh. A version
in Oeriuan os ” Frunoh Without Tears.'' With iBustratlons. Gloth.

Part I., ltd. Part II., Is. Part HI., le. 8d.

LESSOMS IM O'ESrMAM. A graduated German Ooufse, with
Exoruh.ofj and Vocabulary, by L. Iknks Lumsdisw, late Warden of University Sail,

St. Androwfl. Grown 8m, 8s,

BXEROISES IN GERMAN COMPOSITION. By Riohard Kaxsks,
To.ichcr of Modern Lanffuagos in the High School of Glasgow. Including cai'o-

fully graded Uxoroises, Idiomatic Phrases, and Vocabulary, Cloth, Is, tid.

KL'SINES HAUSTHBATBE. Fifteen little Plays ia Gennasi foi-

'Jlilldrea. By l.ady BtsLU Crown Svo.
,
cloth, '23.

GBEMAN’ DRAMATIC! WBNES. By 0. Aam Mtjsgeavb. With
Wotn.'t and '?ooabulary. Crown Svo., cloth, 2s. M,

PRENOH.
ELEMENTS OF FBENCIH COMPOSITION. By J. Homm

Ca.mi’.ron, M.A., Beeturor in French in UnivorHity Collego, Toronto, Ctinada.
viii+lS'd pagofi. Crown Svo., cloth, 2s. lid.

LE PRANOAIS CHEZ LUI. A French Reader on Reform Lines,
with Sxeroi.se,'I on Orammav for Middle and Junior Fornm. By W. 11. Ikuici;,!,

M.A., Modern I.aiigu.tgo Muster at Merchant Tayloni' fciehool, and J’. Powia.r.,,

M.A,, A.ssji.stanfe Master at Lorotto School. Cloth, l.s. Sd.

MOKOEA'CJX CSEOISIS. French Prose Extracts. Selected and Edited
by R. Jj. A. Du Pontbt, M.A., alKHiatant Master in Wincho.ator Cullege. .Hx-
planatory Koten and Short Accounte of the Authors cited are given. Grown
Svo., cloth. Is. Gd.

POEMBS OHOISIS, Selected and Edited byE. L. A. I)o Pon'Wet, M.A.
Cloth, la. lid.

GEADNATED FRENCH UNSEENS. .Kditedhy Profoasra- I'limm
Uni.:i!, Frofu.s.sov in Preiieh, at Bodfui'd College for Women, lamdon. In four
parts. J.inip elolli, .sd. eacli.

LES PRAMCaIS EN MSHAGB. By Jutta S. WoiJ’if. With
Illuf tratioim. Is. lid. An entirely original hook, teaching tiio ordinary con
versaliou of family life in Franco by a acriea of entertaining hcemjs.

LES PEAMCAIS EM ¥0YAGE. By Jeti-a S. Wobirp, (lloverly
illu.st.raied. Crown Svo,, cloth, la. Gd.

PEANCAIS POUR LES TOUT PETITS. By .Tetta S. Wolff.
With liiustr.itiono by W. Fo.3TKn. Cloth, Is. 3d.

LES PRANCAIS DAUTREFOIS, Stories and .Sketchtis from ihe
11 Ftory of Franco. By .Tktta S. Wount. Cloth, Is. 3d.

LES PRANCAIS DU DIX-HUITIEME SIEOLE. itj Jktt.i H.
V/ol n . With Notes and Vocabulary. Cloth, Is. 3d.

ARNOLD, 41 & 43 MADDOX STRlilFT,
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Akmold's School Series,

FESNOH. :

fElMCIi; WE¥B[OIF‘i? fRaSS. A ^radnated Series o£ French
isj&umii- Bookii, navofuliy ai'i'angod to suit the requlruSKeiita of quite young ci'.ii-

il.Kii Vifit!! l-iinuorowf.) Notes, sind yociiknlavy.

Bt, IBoh- iiuttior oS “ Lo Potit TinVitro Fv;ii.,<;nis.'' Orowu avo.., dofcl’.

Book 1., !)d. Book H., Is. Book III., Is. 8d.

iL EiBSl- GOUESB. Oompiete, vs-ith HJi-animar, afixercIneM

jiiii.j yo(;:>,bi.!ii,ry. By jAt.im iJoi'wi.oi!, >1..^. (Uisiv. Qall.), Biwjiov- Jik'onoh iUkstor «t

B'oivu'.!', Ooili'i (5, {jtowij Hvfi., uldth, Is, 6,L

A ii-liiSWUH EEABBK, Witu Exerdaes ior Ee-'firasisiuteioai. .

iSditod by W. J. OKffiJSNsraKKX, 51.A., Hoad Jlaater of the i'farliag Sehw!, Stroud.
Grown Svo., oloth. Jh.

PEBifCH DSAMAflCI SGSl’lB. By 0, Asm Mdsgkavk. ' With
Nuti..'-! and VocalTulai'jn L'l’own .Svo., cloth, 2b.

AEMOLD’S PEBHCH TEXTS. All entirely new siii ioa cf to.'its,

giViiiTiatcd ill di lliculty, wirli iiotiw and vowibnlarj-. fionernl Nditor ; MAenroE A.

tiKHOTinvcmi.,, li. Lirti, b.-o.s-L., I'Ml.k.S., IJxinniiior to the Ooutr.il. WchiU Board,

jind to the Oxford 1111(1 Cainliridge Joiiit ISoard. Limp cloth, (id. each.

Le Poroai, ouAtoufc Pt'ohd ftfisdricorde. : Crispin rival de son Maitre. Coiuody

By

in one act, Bj' l-n Sage. JS pages,

Lo Bon Pore. Comedy in oue act. By
FnoHHN.‘ (id pages.

Monsieur Tringle. By Ctiam m ueujiy.

IS pages.
Aventures du Ch0v.alier do Grammont.
By Olievalior U'Hamu.tok. -tS pages,

Histoire d’un Pointer dcossais. By
diVKX,ANIui.l'.i Dr/iifAfi i-'iero. •iS pages.

Detlx Horoinos do la Kevolution
Maihiiuo Kolaiidand Ciauiottu OordBy.
By .lu i.Es 5fionta;.OT. dS pagea

Tr.afalgar. By .Josnen llkiiv.'::, 4S pages.

Marie Antoinette. By liinMCNti and
Jiji.es i>e Oomoourt. >18 pngos.

Morcadot. .-V Comedy in Uirce acta.

By U. DK BalkAC. iV!: pages.

An ciitil ety new sci ton ui easy texts,
wirti NoVub, Voiiabiilary, and Taole of inegulm- Yerto, prepared nuder the Gcjieral
ISditondup of Inr. L. Vox Clisun, A.s.sjj,iiiut I»l,i.st;ev at Pci'eo School, Oiimliridge.

About 80 pages in each volume. Limp cloth, t>d.

’ Oailiiniversaire aLondreSjaadfcwo
othoratorioB. By P. J. Stahl.

Sojwieuy ie 'feat et Matiaiie la'

Fluie. By Paul de Muhskt.

la Fee &rignotte. By Bladame
De Giraxumx. And La 'Cuisiue ail
Salon. I'i-olii LcTlu;';'iilc<3o,lulIUi'.sse.

Oil Bias -In tlie Ben of Thieves, An’;uig-eii t'roin Li.; Sacik. 'With Notes and
Vocabulary Ij.v U. di; Blanchaiu), B.A., .Liblstanf- Jlaster a-i the bieiitr.il Sehool.i,

By 51 A DAME DE
SiiciUR. 48 x'ages.

Aventures de Toni Pouoe. By P. .1.

Stahl. 48 paipjs.

L’Hlstoire do la More Michel et do son
Ohat. By Co.M n: E, DK LA BisDoLLikitis.

ISp.gOH.

Gribottillo. .ByGEOKcticfi Sand. 48i,i

Laurotto on Lo Oachet roiiga,

Ai.FREDDU VlGNV. . 48 i:»g(iS.
•

La Souris biancho ot Lo.'! Petits Souliers.
By Hkdhsrrt'n Moueau. 48 pigos.

I,a Vie et se.s da Poliolilnollo et sos
Nombrouses Aventuro.s. By octavi-.

Vkuillet. 43 pdga-L

SSIMFLIQ raEM'OH STOEIBS.

la Brame daao les Airs, By Jouss
VllUNt!.

Pif.faf. By Edobakd Labovlavb.
La Potite Souris Q'rise; andHistoixe
d© Rosette. By M apams! du Siiwim.

Poueine i, nad invo otnet Bales. By
itOOn.AilD Lao.oi’

Aberdefjii. LiiuiJ cloth, crown Svo., yd. [ Onifonn mih t/u: above vena.

Ij’APPREHTI. By Emile Sodve.steis. Edited by O. F, Heedesrk,
Frijjittb Master at Berkharn.stod ISAhool. Crown Svo., doth, l,s.

EIGHASD WHITTIMG-TOH. E.y Madame Eugenie Foa. And
UN CONTE DE L’ABBE BE SAINT-PIERRE. By Emilx Sowtsmu.
Miiitedbv 0. P. Hi3i:tm.;!»KR. Oiwn Svo., cloth, la.

MIMOIEES D’U'N AES. !>y Matj.vmI''. de SECiUi;, cdil^ui hv .Mis.s

l.uc V K. Paiui eu, Assistant in Fi-endi at the Bedfoi’d Colieso for Wemieii,
London. Cluth. Crown Svo., la.

The feature <>( tiieso vohuoe.« is that in addition to the notes and vocabulary
thci'o It) a sutoi oxeroiKes, cbioily in tlie forro. '' qac-stioiis .and answers in Pronoh
raodellea upon the text of the n,am,tivo, ' os innovation promises to prove very
popvibu'.
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ARWQLO^S SCHOOL SERIES .

BIATHEMATIOS AND SOISNGE.
A Mew Aritls.me'liie for ScSiooIb. iSy i. !•'. fiiHicMAN, M.A., stu"

A. J'l, M.A., .AHsiBfcuit-niaKkiri) !i.t IJiiafurd Gr;ui.iiiia,r Hi-hool Gnnvvi S'vc

elotli, ily. (kl. .

Exercises ia Aritlimetie (Oral aad Written). Fartw 1., II., and III.
iiy C. M. Tavi.iik (_M.il!iomfilical Tri| ns, ( ’ninhvidijc), WiintiliiJnn tli, li I' I.,

I

olntll, Jfi. Iki. (With. t>l' vviUiDiil, Ai.i!iW,ii's.)

Algebra, i'itrt I.., 'riu) I'biduciil,:; of ini-liuiiiig

Ikiuatioiis iuirt .Ki"i.citioiiH. l!y .It. ki;. l.i. With or witiiiiiit AnswurM,
(id. Ahhwovb .sujiurutoly, la.

Algebra i'csr Begi-tinerH. By J. K. Wii,Kms, B.A., and \V.
-I l()i.l,l.M(iS’,V(iiiTil, B.A. Ill Thiv.c P:h-I;.h. .1.,, 4d. ; I’ari, .id. ; I’avt i i L, (id-

A!i.swci'fi I'll l\ui;.s in one vol., dil.

¥ecuors <5.aii iio'COi'iii. With Appiic!Uioii.s, l;_y I’rofct.iioi- O, i l

I'Mt.S. IwHted hy G. G. 'l'uri.N.Ki:, lioUlsiniUi liiHtdtiite. Crown Svo., 4.s. lid.

A Hote-Book of Esperiaieiitai Mathematics. .By f''. G-oDidUflY,

M.A., llciiilniiulfr of the llr.yiil Niival (kbonir, uud ‘(i. Ai. Bi i.i., B.A.,

Senior Watlieniiitiuiil Miist.er, iViiiebu.sLHr UuUi;;<u. leap. -Ito.
,
paper boai'd!'!, 2fi.

Ad Blemomoary l‘rea-iis© Fracticai MatMematius. -riy John
Oit.MtAM, .B.A. Orowu .‘JVO., elolli, :-).s. Cni.

Preliminar'v Practical Mathematics. ByB. a, B'CAiibiNn, A.lKJ.Sc.,
tuid F. C. Cj.akkk, A.U.C.Se., B.Sc. .la. (kl.

Mechanics. A (Umeso for Kdiools. J’,y W. L). J'hio.vi!, Scienco
Master, liton Colle.fjre. Crown hvo., ts. lid.

Tlie Principles of Mecliani.sni. By H. A. (Jahbatt, a.m.I.C.E.,
Ui'own 8vo., elotli, Sk. lid.

Pive-Figure Tables of Ma,tliematical Pimctions. By .r. Jt inAiiSi

AI.A., AsHifttant !,’rofo.s.sor ol Matlieina.l,ie,'i, Kint'V' College, Univoraity ot i.iOMdon,

IJoiny fivn., Hh, i.id. net.

Logarithmic and Trigonometric Tables. fi. r.. Dai.b, ]V!..\,

l.)eni,y 8vo., ‘J.s. net.

The EienieiJ.ts of Geometry, By K. LAonbAN, Hu..!.)., ami W, B.
Fidii'iTiiui, M A. IVitli about T..n lls'ercisiw and Answors. Clotii, 2s. I’nl.

Geometrical Coraics. By G, W. CauM', ISl.A
,
Lootnrer in Matho-

malie-, Arni.sLroiiK College, Newcastle-on-'l'yne, and C. AI. ./|.,sio(., M.A.. L’l'o.

Fe.'.mr of .M.itlieio.itie.s, AunhtToni-j' ( 'olliYfe, Ncweastle-on-Tyne. <.Jrown to o., 2 , lid.

The Ele.!nGnts of Trigonometry. !’>,y U. (iAom.AN, Se.D,, ami
W. C. I'’i.lir(')il,i!,. M.A. Cnnvn .Svo., viii-|-.Ui! pim"', "H.

Elementary Geometry-. .By W. C, .I’AMTcmni, M'.A,,' Crown
Sv'ci.. elotli, Ih. (ill.

A .First. Geonji^try Booh. By J. G. Hamilton, .B.A., ftiid

Kivri'i.i.’, Crown Svo., liiHy illiisl r.tl ed, elniti, p.. AiiM'ren. (j'or '1 e.u’her.)

An Introdnctioii to Elementary Statics (treated. Graphically).
By 1!. ;sKTri.,i.l., Al.A., Asdsl.nit M.e.Kr, lii,.pU .Niiv.il (

'olie,e,i-, Osborne Pi.ip,

4to., paj.ier boiii'ila, ds.

Graphs and Imaginarie-s. By J. (i. H.A-Mir.'i'oN, B.A., nud F. Kettus,
B. A, Cloth, Is. lid.

The B-Ieinents of Euclid. By it. Lachlan,
TUB FfiBLOAVING iHOlTfON.S AKlt NOW liMABY,

Bools I. 14& pages, 1 h. 1 Books 1. --IV, .'!4ii pageu, 3s.

Booim r. and H. 180 p.igea, in. n’d. Booka 711. .Tmi IV im p.igo.'i, Sis.

SciO'nn I— III, 304 pagcH, 2m. (Id
|

Bookfi I.—Vl S,ad XI /.OO wagon. 4 k. cl.
Books I¥.~-VI. 2,m. (id. Book XI. Ik.

Mensuration.. By R. W. K. Edwarih?, M.A., Lecturer on
.Alatlunjiaties iit .King’s (Adlogo, .Ijondon. < llol:.b, :!.m. ild.

The Elements of Trigonometry. 1.5,y B. IiAchlan, Se.I.)., ami
W. C. .li'iJS'COHicii, M.A. y.s'.
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Arnold’s School Series.

Tlie Elements of Inorgaaic GliemiBtry, : For use in Schools and
!0' \V. A, Hiiir-'S'i'ONi;. ]".R. hi., Lecturer in Ghemi-s! t-\- ut t.'Ufthn Golletfe.

New revised Mild .i.:i piiiyes. Cintb. -Is. (id.

A Course of Practical Chemistry. Bj W. A, Shesstoxs-;.
CluL'h, Ls. ^'hI.

A First Year’s Conrse of Esperimentai ¥/ork in Chemistry.
li.V !i. ii. i.t.he., !AI.<j., PriiudpHl of tJie tdifum Lnbiimtoi-'v.
('rf.wii hv.i., .•b.l.b, 5», fid. ,

A FeAi-Eooli; of ?liy.sical Chemistry. r.,y Di'. IL A. .riKiiFia/oi',
I'voicSPiiV .jf I'hvsics ;i,t the iei.st London Teelniicrtl CV.lloye. WifcJi -10 (iliisliMlions,
Omvn Sva., doth. Ts. lid.

-Physical OheiniGtry for Beginners. Dr. V.an PiflVJiNTK li.

Tvaiifilaicid lj,y IL A. Liiiui'Et.DT. :Js. (id. -

The Standard Course' of Elementary Chemistry. B,y E. ,f.

Un.v, l-i'.O.S.. I:i f.'idmaster of Ihe Tuehmc *1 Sehooi, Binuinghiiui. In i''ive J’liits,

issued soiijir;U(,il,v, bound in elotli and ill^^;triltod^ Parts Td. each ;
Part

V., Is. The coioploU', woik in one vuL, &.

A Preliminary Oonr.se of Practical Physics. By 0. E. Asiikoi:o.
ALA., lloaditm.ster of rdie i4o,ya.l Aaval ijolhgo. Oarfcnioutii. Pcap. 4to., Is. Od.

Electrolytic Preparations. Eseioisc s tui o'-t m the Laboi-atuv^' by
Gluiinists mill hdectrii-iilioniists. lly Jir. K.mu, Li:,i.w. ProfcKsov of Ora.iido and
rhysical. (jliwjtiNtvy nt ilii* IJiuvi.'r.sil;y of Giiis-son. Translated by Id. S. Hli'ri'Oti,

.i'.S.iSe. f,)ijiu,y ;>vo., -In. od. net.
'

' '

Electric and .Eagnetie Circuits. Jiv B II. r'f;,..vi>pnK, M.T.E.E.,
,, .Mead of ldio Eleetrirail Kiigmeerino iJopartaicut ui Liinvcrsit}' CoMooe, Hia flie-ld..

: h'vo., IDs. (id. not.
'

Electricity and iVIa.giiet3sm, B,v C. E. Asnpoitn. M.A., llead-
rniiHfer of t]ie ilo.val Naval t?)i >ll<.;i>e, Dartmoutli, Into Senior Seienee Muster at
lliii row Sfliuol. With, over t’lMl Cloth, .'Is, lid.

Magnetism and Electricity. l!y J. Balkt I'oukk, of tho
Nortlicvn Poly leelmiu liastiUUu, llolioway. Crown Kvo., cloth, Sm. Od.

Advanced Exa-mples in Physics. B.y A. <_). AchkN, B...V., B.Se.,
A.Ii.C.Se. Load., A.sHi.sta'nt Leotnrer lu Phy.Mlcis at Lood.s Onjvor.-dty. Is. Od.

First .Steps in Quantitative Analysis. By J. C. Orkoouv, 1 i.Be.,

-.A.l.G. Crown bvo., cloih, ils. Oil.

OMique and Isometric 'l?ro.jection. .By J. WAtsdn. Feap. 4to.

Physiology for Begiimer.s, By .Lmon.iko Hill, M'.B. Is.

Elementary Mabural Philosophy. By .Ada'iU';ii FiAi.-L, ]\i..A.,

he,nior hoionro .Ma.iter at Toidiri>!go .Seloiol. Crown Svo., -t?!. (id.

A. Text-Book of Zoology. By E. i’. Miuxa-;, A.B.C.Sc. .Ijonrl.,

Ijuotnrur on JSinlog.y at. tlio London IVludio.-d Oollcgo. With about l.'ilt

I llii.^ti'atlou.s. (.tiowii .Svu., Th. (.id.
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